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Churchill, Ike
Agree To Ask
PactOn Asia

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, June'M (ft

Prima Minister Churchill made
a plea today for a "real good
try" for peaceful
with Rustle to minimize the
risk of a conflict which would
"leave ut victorious on a heap
of ruins."

WASHINGTON sldcnt EI
scnhowcr and Prime Minister
Churchill declared today they will
"press forward with plans for col-

lective defense"of SoutheastAsia.
regardless of whether peace nego-
tiations for Indochina are success

In a communique,they also ex-
pressed "conviction that further
delay" In the creation of a Euro
pean DefenseCommunity and
granting of sovereignty to West
Germany "would damage the sol
ldaiity of the Atlantic nations."

This was a prod for France to
get on with ratification of EDC.

On another major point, the
American and British leadersjoint
ly declared that "both our coun
tries would benefit" from "tech-nlca- l

cooperation" on atomic en
crgy to the fullest extentpermitted
by United Stateslaw.

The communique was the first
formal statesmenout of the four-da- y

roundof talks here on Blrtlsh- -
Amerlcan policy differences.

It left unanswered the critical
question of when an international
conference to create a Southeast
Asia alliance
might be called.

This has been a major Issue,
with Britain wanting no such defi-
nite action pending a conclusion of
present French effortsto negotiate
peace In Indochina. The United
States on the other hand desired
quick action. The communique ap-
peared to bear out reports on con--

Erratic Showers

Moisten County
Spotted showersplayed twinkle-foe- s

acrossthis area Sunday and
Monday.

Rainfall was so erratic that It
was Impossible to arrive at any
dependableaveragesor reach any
general conclusions.

In Big Spring the Herald meas-
ured .24 for the two days, .8 of it
Sundaymorning. The U. S. Exper
iment Farm had .31, with .10 of
an Inch Sunday morning and the
balancesince then.

Bruce Frazler measured.18 for
the spell at HCJC. He had .05 of
this amount in the gauge early
Monday morning. For this period
Texas Electric Service switching
station had .04.

TESCO reported .15 at Otlschalk,
.16 at Sweetwater, .30 at Lamesa
traces at Morgan Creek station,
Snyder and Colorado City.

Arthur Stalling had only a sprin-

kle at Lomax. Earl Hull, 10 miles
northeast,measured.4 of an Inch.
Coahoma bad about halt an Inch
and eight miles northeast Dick
Stevensreported .31. There were
some substantial showers In south
of the city and some immediately
north. Around Vincent a series of
showers, Including one brief but
intense one at 6 p.m., put the
northeast corner of the county in
lino shape.

Everywhere the showers fell In
any substantialamount, cotton and
feed were freshened.Rangeswere
helped even more.

4 By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Ifl- -A three-wa-y

split among Senate Democrats,
over the big tax revision bill ap-

peared likely today to give Presi-
dent Elsenhower a clear-cu-t vic-

tory on the measure one of the
biggestitems on his 1854 program,

Floor debateopens in the Senate
today with the leaders.hopeful of
pushing the hugemeasure through
by Friday night. The House has
okayed the bill, which would not
change major taxesbut would cut
Ux receipts91.400.000,000la its first
year of operation,

Majority- - Leader Knowland of
California has announced extra-Ion- s

sessions forthe week. He is
holding out the promise of a.three-wa- y

holiday over the Fourth ef
July If the bUi Is passedby Friday.

Both Knowlastd andSen. MUUfcea
efcakiBM W tfee FJaaee

Committee emI flew war fer
the measure, aw sreeUcHag that
the saasurew he sailed as the
administrationwMts K.

What shape ike measure takes
Is exDected to have a bearing on
another bill soon to be asked for

ogreM: trope! t raise the

T

tlnued disagreementby failure to
report any agreement.

"We are both convinced," the
communique said, "that if at
Geneva the French government Is
confronted with demands which
prevent an acceptableagreement
regarding Indochina, the Interna-
tional situation will be seriously
aggravated."

This was one of threetersepara
graphsdealing .with the Southeast
Asia, and It set forth a clear
warning to the Communists to of-

fer the French honorable terms
to end the seven-yea- r old war.

Another reported that the two
leaders had discussed Southeast
Asia and "examined thesituation
which would arise from the con-
clusion of an agreementon Indo-
china."

They also "consideredthe situa-
tion which would follow from fail-
ure" of Indochina peace negotia-
tions. Then they said:

"We will press forward with
plans for collective defense to meet
either eventuality."

The communique promised a
second statementon "basic prin-
ciples." Underlying American and
British policy probably a kind of
harmony statement will be Issued
tomorrow. White House Press Sec
retary James.C. Hagerty disclosed
that Churchill will have another
meeting with the President begin-
ning at 11 a.m. EDT tomorrow.

This morning's meeting,lasting
two hours, had beenscheduledan
the last of their sessions. Churchill
departs tomorrow for Ottawa,
Canada.

The communique revealed little
of the substanceof the many con-
ferences which have been held be-
tween American and British offi
cials since Churchill and Foreign
Secretary Eden arrived here Fri-
day morning.

It did not disclose what possible
alternatives to a EuropeanDefense
Community may have been con-

sidered. Nor did it indicate what
wasmeant by.the pledgeto "press
forward" with security plans for
SoutheastAsia.

Most of the words dealt with the
European defenseIssue.

They were clearly designed to
reassurethe Germans about event-
ual sovereignty and rearmament
and to prod the Frenchto get going
on ratification of the EDC treaty.

"We are agreed," Elsenhower
and Churchill said, "that the Ger-
man Federal Republic should take
its place as an equal partner in
the community of Westernnations,
where It can make its proper con-
tribution to the defense of the free
world."

The Western Powerswant about
12 German divisions formed to
strengthen Western Europe's se-
curity against Communist forces.

Elsenhower and Churchill said
they were "determined to,achieve"
the goal of a German contribution
to defense, "convinced that the
Bonn and Paris treaties provide
tie best way."

These treaties would give West
Germany self rule, set up a

European army including
French andGerman forces, and tie
the whole to the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.

They then welcomed a statement
made by the new French Prime
Minister Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

about a week ago Baying that
France's allies had a right to know
France's answer.

In the words of Elsenhowerand
Churchill, they welcomed the
French assurance "that an end

See CHURCHILL Pg.6, Col, 8

national debt
celling.

Secretary of. the Treasury Hum

WIRE SERVICE

phrey said on an NBC TV-rad-

show last night he will request a
hike in the debtceiling, but won't
decide the amount until the legisla
tors iinisn wonc on tne money bills

AP

that determine how much is likely
to go into and out of Treasury
coiiers.

Sen. George (D-Ga- ), senfor
Democrat on the finance croup.
said in an interview today that
members of his party were not
unanimouson the tax bllL It would
take a fairly solid bloc of Demo-
crats to upsetGOP ranks on this
measure, especially since the Re-
publicans regain a 48-4- 7 edge for
me tint lime in a- - year today with
the swearing in of E. D. Crippa,
Wyoming Republican named to
succeed, the late Sen. Hunt

Geerfie decUeed to wedict the
etttcome el say Democratic move
but sie,he tsMWeW there would he
ew ReeuWtca sutwert fer a tax

reduction on individuals. Republi-
can leaders, however, were con-
ceding only the lessof Sen.Laager

), wbe has announced he
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Want Jenkins
Miss Carol Woolwlne helps roll up
petitions more than 300 feet long
urging Knoxvllle lawyer Ray Jen-
kins to run for Republicannomi-
nation for U.S. senator. Party of-
ficials said petitions came from all
parts of Tennessee.The picture
was made In Nashville. Jenkins,
Senatecommittee counsel In re-
cent Army -- McCarthy hearings,
says he Is undecidedabout run-
ning. (AP Wlrephoto.)

CrashVictim's

RitesPending
Body of Robert EugeneAlexan

der, 25, fifth traffic fatality la
Howard County in 1954, was to be
taken to Snyder Monday for final
arrangement by the Bolger Fu
neral Home. -- i

Alexander was killed instantly
when the car in which he was a
passengerleft a curve at the Gar-
den City-U- . S. 87 Highway inter
sectionsouth of Big Spring on Sat
urday night. Tho body was taken
to Nalley Funeral Home.

Ira Alton Hill, who officers said
was driver of the car which over-
turned, was charged In County
Court this morning with driving
while Intoxicated. He pleaded guil-
ty and was fined $100 and was
sentencedto 90 days in jail.

The two had completedwork on
a well and were en route to Sny
der from Big Lake when the mis-
hap occurred.

Surviving Alexanderare his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexan-
der, Munday; three sisters, Mrs,
Je w 1 Thomason, Richmond,
Calif., Mrs. Margie Towle, Snyder,
Mrs. Ruby Marie Alexander, Sem
inole; two brothers, David Alexan
der, Hobbs, N. M., and Harvey
Alexander, who Is In the U. S.
Army and stationed In Panama.
He also leaves six nephews and
three nieces.

PeglerHeld To Have
Libeled Reynolds

NEW YORK On FederalJudge
EdwardWelnfeld told a jury today
that columnist Westbrook Pegler
clearly bad libeled Author Quentin
Reynolds In a 1949 column. He said
Reynolds was entitled to damages.

It will be up to the jury to deter-
mine the amount.

Split Among DemosAids
Administrations Tax Bill

favors such an amendment
George is head of a group which

wants an Income tax cut 'either' by
an increase In personal exemp
tions or by a 520 tax credit to
each taxpayer figured M the final
step on bis return. He said some
of his supporterswant him to pro-
pose a $300 boost in exemptions,
a annual tax cut,
but that he appeared,to he leaning
toward a $100 Increase, which
would be a S2.400.000.000 annual
reduction; A, Democratic move for
a $100 bike lost narrowly in the
House,

Sen. Byrd (D-Va- ), second-rankin-g

Democrat on the Finance
Committee, is ppppsed to any of
tne amendmentsbecause of the un
balanced federal budget. He and a
few 6therswould like to strike out
of the bill some of the principal
revenue-losin- g features supported
ey ute aoratewration.

A third grew of Democrats
waste to eUmteate from the MS
soaaeseetMM they say aid chiefly
the waHhy sad hi cerporatiMS
Sea. Deualas (D-1U- ). far tosUace.
says he is concernedover a pro-vlsl-

for substantial relief to
stockholders ea their dividend la--

!.
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Rio Grande On Worst
t

RampageIn Its History
Girl, 14, Reports

Rape,Declares

Airman Attacker
An airman who was arrestedSat-

urday night after a girl
said she had been raped was to
have been questionedby the How-
ard County grand jury today.

Although charges have not been
filed against the airman, police
said the girl identifies him as the
man who attacked her.

She told officers that the attack
occurred while .she was baby sit-
ting at her sister's house. She
claimed the mandisplayed a knife.

The report was made to police
about 11:15 p.m. Saturday when
the girl and her sisterwent to the
police station. The girl was later
treated at a local hospital and

Police said the medical report
Indicated that the girl had not been
raped but that she had been mo
lested.

The girl told officers that she
was sitting with her sister's three-ycar-o- ld

child when her attacker
appeared. She said she did not
know how he gained entrance to
the bouse but that he came in
from the back.

The man first asked her where
the money was, she told officers,
and thenhe slappedthe baby. She
Is auoted by Copt M. L. Klrby as
saying that she slapped the man
back and that he then pulled the
knife.

Her sister told officers that when
she came in, the girl
was crying. They immediately re
portedthe incident, sne suia.

The girt gaveofficers the airman's
fltrmeaytagaFshethaetOcnown
him for approximately two years.
He was,a friend of the family, she
said.

The airman was arrested at his
residence, and sheriffs officials
said he was In bed at the time.
The man claims he was home all
evening, and Capt. Klrby said this
morning that two of his neighbors
substantiatethat he was home un-

til at least 9 p.m.

GrandJuryStarts
Its Investigations

Grand jury for the Juneterm of
district court was Impaneled this
morning and the group immediate
ly started an Investigation Into
some 40 criminal enrges wmen
haVe been filed In the last three
months.

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
said the Brand Jury also may look
.Into some matters not involving
criminal charges.

A. G. Mitchell was appointed
foreman of the jury after it was
sworn at 10 a.m. Other members
of the panel are Floyd Mclntyre,
Manuel Puga, George O'Brien Jr.,
RobertW. Currie, William L. Cox,
Marvin Wood, Z. M. Boykln, Gil-

bert Glbbs, M. R. Crelghton, M.
B. Home and Roy p&iuips.

14 Die In AF
PlaneCrash

MARCH AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif. W An investigation was
under way today into the crash of
a big Air Force refueling plane on
Box Springs Mountain early yes-
terday with a loss of 14 lives.

The KC97 Strato Tanker of the
96th Bomb Wing at Altus Air Force
Base, Okla., struck the mountain
at the 3,000-fo- level while groping
through a heavy overcast for a
landing at Norton AFB at San
Bernardino.

The pilot had' asked permission
to land at March AFB here, 12
miles south of Norton. But because
of a local overcast,the plane was
directed by radio to land at Norton.
Box Springs Mountain Is between
the two bases.

After striking the mountain, the
four-engin-e plane slid onto a boul--

deredridge and hurst into flames.
Ninety minuteslater groundrescue
units from March AFB reachedthe
scene and radioed that there were
no surylvors.

Tne piane was on a rouune irainr
In if flleht from Altus. In addition
to the regular crew of seven, it
carried seven passengers,
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Ronnie's Crying-He-'s All Right
Ronald Choquette Is okay you can tell becausehe'scrying. He al-
most drowned In the Woonasquatucket River nearProvidence, R. I.
RltaSlcard, left, applied artificial respiration until members of
the rescue squad arrived.The was pulled from the bottom
of the river by a youth. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Rebels
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; Cate bulletin
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras,

June 28 W1 The Guatemala
government radio announced
today the new governmentJun-
ta hasoutlawed the Communist
party In that embattled

TEGUCIGALPA (A The anti--
Communistrebel radio said today
"we do not recognize" the new
Guatemalan government of Col.
Carlos Enrique Diaz.

It warned Insurgent war planes
will launch a "general attack" on
military targets in GuatemalaCity
If the rebelconditions for peace are
not met.

The clandestineinsurgent radio
heard here saidCol. Diaz would
have until 8 a.m. CST to reply.
But the rebel radio was still re-
peating the warning at 8:20 a.m.
The Guatemalangovernmentradio
was broadcasting music at 8:20
a.m.

The rebels declared"we fight a
system, not a man" and said the
same seven conditions "for peace
and order" which they broadcast
last Saturday still stand.

The rebels Saturday urgedthe
army to form a military junta, ar-
rest JacoboArbenc Guzman, then
president, and "all other Commu-
nists" and join the rebels in form-
ing a new government Arbenz
quit last night and Diaz took over
as head of a ruling junta.

The Insurgent warnings this
morning, said if their conditions are
not met:

"Our air force has its precise
instructions, for today:

"1. A general attack on all mil-
itary bases in GuatemalaCity and

"2. A concentratedattack on one
In particular." (This target was
not Identified.)

The "Liberation radio" called on
Col. Diaz to "let us know or we
will hit them (the targets) one by
one until they are all destroyed,"

The rebels appealedto the Gua-
temalanarmy not to obey the new
chief.

"The army should not let itself
be deceived," the broadcastsaid,

"We fight a system, not a man.
Our struggle is against commu
niim until it is thoroughly uprooted
from our soil.

By JACK RUTLEDGC
GUATEMALA llst Pres-

ident Jacobo Arbenz Guzman re
signed under the pressureot the
army and,military reverses last
night. He handedover the govern-
ment reins to a military junta
headed by Col, Carlos Enrique
Diaz, army chief of
staff,

Diaz in a broadcastpledgedthe
army to continue the war against
the Invading exiles led by Co).
Carlos Castillo Armas, hut the
switch in governmentappeared to
signal the end of the Commuslsts'
stronginfluence oa the regime Art
beaz had led. Army leaders are
known to have feecewe tMreaswaty
opposed recently to the KeaV
strong toflueace ea the

The ouster el the
Arbenz followed reports C a hit
rebel vfctenr at Zaeaga, bey xU- -

PRIVE FIVE CENTS

Won't
Guatemala

road center 75 miles northeastof
the capltaL Army forces, particu-
larly their artillery, were reported
shatteredthere.

News of the army reverses was
followed by a rising tide of popular
support for the rebels, whose
"Radio Liberation" had called
Saturday for the armed forcesto
revolt, Jail Arbenz and form a
military junta to negotiatea cease-
fire

With the rebels reported last
night some70 miles from the cap-
ital and moving on it, the battle
for Guatemala was expectedhere
to end within 48 hours. The Com--

FINAL CHECKUP
SATURDAY FOR
SOAP BOX RACE

Final inspection of all ' rac-
ers in nextMonday's SoapBox
Derby is set for Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock at the
City Park.

The race sponsors said today
it is imperative that all boys
appear with their cars, at the
tennis courts at the park next
Saturday After cars are given
final inspection, they will be
Impounded, and kept at the
park until time for the raceon
Monday.

This step is necessary to
meet all safety requirements,
and to abide with the rules of
the race, sponsors said. Boys
are cautionednot to wait until
Monday to bring their cars to
the park.

A group of sponsorswas in
El Paso Sunday to witness the
running of the, Derby there.
Lions Club membersdirecting
the race here are to meet at
5 p.m. today to discuss plans
in the light of Information
gained in' 'El Paso.

Wild GasserGives
Jal Oil, Mud Bath

JAL, N.M. Wl--An east wkd
carried oil mixed with mud, in a
brown mist Xrom a wild gas well,
over this New Mexico town

With the sticky snray came
fumes from the uncontrolled gas
ser. oome. nouses ana carswere
stained brown.

The well, one mue southeastof
Jal, blew In last Tuesday. It has
been spewingso te W million cubic
feet of gas dally. There has been
(ear It might burst into flames

Trucks Art DyMmttal
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. I --Two

trucks ewaed by the X. H.
Ceaetructtesi Ce. were a

nsmUed here late Saturday alafct.
eae bete- - demolished, the ether
badly damaged.A witness said a
car was seea to drive late the
area wWre the trucks were parked
saeruy snare see stasis,

4

Five ReportedDead
In OzonaOverflow

DEL RIO, Tex. (fl Mighty
cloudburstsToused the sleepy Rio
Grande to Its greatest flood and
thundered In torrents down dry
washes today, leaving a reported
five dead at the little ranching
town of Ozona.

One body was recovered from
a rampaging draw that spilled Into
Ozona, 112 miles north of here.The
highway patrol said another four
persons were dead and their bodies
unrccovcredin the llttlo Southwest
Texas town.

Fires that couldn't be fought be
cause of tho flood destroyedthree
buildings there, and the highway
patrol described the situation in
the inundated town as "very seri-
ous." ,

Helicopters continued to shuttle
passengers away from their
strandedtrain la Langtry. 60 miles
up the Rio Grande from Del Rio.

State civil defense headquarters
said the Mexican town of Ctudad
Acuna, acrossthe border from Del
Rio, was "completely under wa
ter" and all residents had been
evacuatedto higher ground.

Eagle Pass,Del Rio. Laredo,and
their Mexican sister cities pre
paredfor the worst the Rio Grande
could do. Water spread Into low-lyi-

riverside sectionsof Del Rio
and Eagle Passthis morning. The

Recognize
Regi

muntsts, backedby hastily armed
and trained laborgroups, were ex
pected to try to keep up the fight.
however.

(Diplomats in Washingtonspec
ulated that thearmy takeoverwas
a maneuver to give the military
a chance to negotiate the best
terms It could from CastilloArmas
and his rebel forces. In Teguci
galpa, capital of neighboringHon-
duras, U.S. Ambassador Whiting
Wlllauer said the change looked
to him like "a maneuver to get
themselves into a position where
it will not be an unconditionalsur-
render.

(Luis Coronado, secretary gen-
eral of the rebel provisional gov-
ernment proclaimed by Castillo
Armas, said In Tegucigalpa that
the rebel fight would continue
"with redoubled Impetusunless the
resignation of Arbenz means the
acceptanceof our ultimatum and
the turning overof the government
to insurgent leader Castillo
Armas.)

Although the military operations
appeared rapidly drawing to an
end, foreign observers here pre--

See GUATEMALA Pa. 8, Col. 7

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON -The House to-

day starts considering the
"foreign aid program

amid signs the debate will range
over the whole foreign policy Held.

The measure,always controver
sial, comes up at a time when
many congressmenare irked at
British proposals for a Far East-
ern nonaggresslonpactandFrench
efforts to obtainan early Indochina
truce.

Twelve members of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee have
advisedPresidentEisenhowerthat.
unlesshe repudiatesIn "unmlstak- -
amy ciear- - terms say American
support fer a nonaggresslontreaty
with Asian Communists,the entire
foreign aid program "must he re
examined."

At the same time, strong electio-

n-year attempts to prune down
the measure are anticipated, de-
spite the President's declaration
that any cuts would be "unjustified
and unsafe."

The Presidentseemedassured ef
considerableDemocraticsupporthi
efforts to heat eff majer slices.

The House Foreign Affaire Com-
mittee, with uaprecedeatedtender-
ness, snipped only seven mUUaa
dollars from aemlaWraUoa re
quests aad approved ,M,ael,ta
fer the year beghinlisg July 1. This
Is etdy a eeittagfer aewtuade.The
HoWlest; Jssraj'lTaBaeaaBej aaVaaelt sa"

veted later, p

tThete are mete aravUteasla the
bill which the House tsetse av
Aay, with a ileal deeWea later la
the week:

Global aWhtary afci a total e

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

few residents In the low sectieaa.
were evacuatedyesterday.

me wo uranae bit a recordcrestot 40 feet here andkept ris-
ing. New records were predicted
down tho river to its mouth, at
urownsvme.

Cloudbursts dumped 11 to IS
inches of rain over the area.

Rain surging dowa dry washes
that criss-cros-s the countryaresad
Ozona spilled Into the tows, drove
an estimated 500 persons eat of
their homes and spoiled the city's
water.

Ozona has a populsUea ot about x

2,800. It is known as eae of the
richest ranching towns la West
Texas. -

The San Angelo Standard-Time-s

See FLOODS Pg. 8, Ce".

Big Springers
Stranded;S--P

TrainsOnTP
At least 10 Big Spring youths'

were stranded by flood waters te
tne Dei Rio sector during the
weekend.

They were la two parties whleh
had left for a weekend of- - fiahJa-- f
but got rained out'

Reports indicated they were safe
and sound but simply unableto get
out ot 'the flooded area. Probably
both groups were, on the Mexlcs
side.

Meanwhile, Big Spring was feel-
ing effects of the flood la another
manner. - .

All SouthernPadite trains were
being routed through Big Spring.

There were eight freights aad
four passengertrains due t&rotigfc
here Monday, Westerndivision of-
fices for the T&P announced chat
an extra set of dispatchers had
beenput oa to handlethe cressof
extra business.So far, traffic was
flowing rapidly and smoothly. S--P

trains at El Paso were being seat
to Fort Worth to tie into the com-
pany'slines there.

In one group of Big Springers
at Del Rio were Dean Porter. Kel
vin (Sonny) Choate, J. H. Parks,
Ray Shaw, Doss BrooksWre aad
Curtis Barnfleld. They were' re
ported stranded la Villa Aeuaa
by high water. They telegraphed
home Sundaynight that readsaad
telephone communications had
been disrupted.

Pat Ray, .Kelly Lawrence. Jeha
Tom Lewis tad Dick Laswell were.
In the other' group. They got ward
to Pat's uncle, who resides la Del
Rio, that they had been raisedeat
of their fishing on Devil's River.
It was possiblethat they had geae
sight-seein- g In Villa Acuaa aad
had been strandedoa the ether
side. Meanwhile,efforts were made
to call' back to Del Rio hat Haes
were out by that time.

ForeignAid Bill Up

BeforeHouseToday
$1,430,080,000 or 38 per centat the
total. Funds of wi7JM.eaa fer
Europe, a third of last year's total,
contain a ban ea shlpplagariae to
France and Italy until, they Jetav
aa laternatkmai army. Bttaai la
earmarked, for the fleet Mate
openly, for S73.70I.0S9, The Far
Eastern total. S5M.We.Wt. hi IttfcVi
more than half ot last year'sabet
ment and covers ladechiae. The
Philippines, Formosa, Thelaad
and prospectivenew aid to Jaeea.

Special military aid a total
ot 800 milltoa dollars eanaarhed
for IndochinaWith authority Jer the
President to use that sum saw--
where la Asia. Aa addtttoaet 19
miuioa u earmarkedfor the-- dweet
support of military forces.

Defease support a 'total at
M64.5W.OM hasheeaeamerhedto
help the eceaemies ec
strainedby rearmaaaeatl
Including sa41,3es,0t Jer
rehabilitation.

Development sieletaace a
total of 2M mUUea to heea
developed areas.He M- this
ae w repayaaie leaaa.
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The luxurious Golden Boudoir pictured here Is createdalmostentirety of acetatesstln. This Is Jutt one
f the menyreems to be shown In "Your Home a programof celer slides to be presentedfor

the Heme Clubs of the county.

HD Clubs
To SeeNew
'Room-Do'-s'

71m treai toward
fa becoming as more
and mora wooestake an interest
la &1 They find
It fun to create new "room-do's- "

fa suchas this one la golden satin
shown above.

for example, the basic requlre-laeat- a

for this whole room are only
a vanity and bookcase, painted to
Batch the color scheme, a box
spring and a mattress. The whole
deeercanbe with ready-Mad-e

bedeovering, drapes and
vanity skirt of acetate satin and
prestet a whole new room with
the newestof new looks has been
ereated andall of this on a
budget

"Your Rome will be
shown today at the office of the
County Home DemonstrationAgent
la the eettrthouse, for the HO clubs
ef the eounty,

Mrs. H. S. Hanson Is chairman
ef arrangements.Mrs. Sue New
maa,HD agent,will read the com-
mentary "on the 58 color slides
shewn. Ideas galore and manynew
suggestions will be given for beau-tUyt- eg

each room In the house.

ShoeRod
A retired curtain rodmakes a

handy shoe rack. Tack it on the
-- etosetdoor andhang the shoes by
their heels on it.
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Beauty And The Budget
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Inur1 TlfaWlMgiaaait
Keep Up A Plan

An open mind and a plan far grooming will help every woman stay
yeung, advises Lais Meran. Miss Morsn wss a popular stsr In the
thirties, but retired from the screen.She Is now bsck In show busi-
ness with a leading rale In the TV "Waterfront" series.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

PlentyOf Information
For Diet And Exercise

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Though Lois

Koran retired from the screen
nearly twenty years age, her fans
have rememberedand given her
acting come back a warm wel-
come.Letters from eld friends aad
admirershavebeeapourtagla ever
since Mies Moraa made her tele-
vision appearancela the "Water-fron-t"

series.
Bat thoughShe eeneaairateden

her family and hoebtssdwteg the
aTPea'sTiPa pss VUvar aPptmv BjpeBEVa w&l9
at charity affairs.--1 se seme how that the eer
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"Today a woman can preserve
a young akin and keep the marks
of age away with hormones, vita-
min creams and a whole field of
moisture preparations,'' I com-
mented.

"Which do you recommend?"
Miss MoraB ashed.

"I thtak it te individual," I re-
plied. "What works best with one
may sot be as satisfactory with
anomer."

1 feel the big mistake," Miss
Moraa coafkWd, "Is sot to have
aaopen mind. One has to try new
fchlaae to tod out what they will
da. Bat there te aa attitude of re--

FOR MATURE WOMEN ..
"For The Maturd Woman" will

five yoa tote of information on
both preveattett and cure of
dsubls cbfat plus BUgaeettoBS on
earaof tha hands.Get your copy
by seeding5 eeateAND a

stampedeavelepe to
Lydta Laae, Hollywood Beauty,
ia care of The Herald. Ask for
leaflet M-- .

vary
te ehaaaewhieh can he

hat-sate-. It's lake the d
eeaic who dtoa't want to

aawsatstjadgaa or eeaairiettsr,'r

Tee liMined three raeee: to
etaaty, to psaaaatK frets

MJfjfat japae aad at) tay throat
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.SPINACH OMELET ,

Ingredients! Om 19-- or
packagequkk-froee-a choppedspin-
ach, B egg. 8 teaspoonswater,
H teatpoon salt, peffcr, 2 UM-apoo- ni

butter, 1 cup cemnwrclally-prepare- d

tour cream er 1 cup hot
coeeae sauce, paprika.

Mtthod: Cook iplnach accordlni
to package directions; drata aad
keepwarm. Beat enswith water,
salt and dash of Beeper lutt
enough to combine yolks and
whites but not until foamy, Heat
an iron skillet (about 8 laches
acrosstop); add 1H teaspoonsbut-
ter: when melted and hlsslnstilt
skillet to greasesides: add V of
the egg mixture; as soon as bot--

tbU fof tutor nia. tar onttnltnllr fe ttt 00 Nttp HI ear.)

Out-Of-To- wn Guests
ForRehearsalDinner

n guests for the re
hearsal dinner given for Lynn
Mitchell and Richard Moore were
the grandparentsof the brIde-elec-C

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cook, and her
aunt, Mrs. H. K. Straughan,all of
McKlnney.

The dinner was given recentlyIn
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Mitchell by the parents of the
prospective bridegroom, and
Mrs. A. M. Moore of Mccamey.
Other guestswere membersof the
bridal party.

Mrs. CulpepperFeted
About 40 guests attended the

bridal shower given recently for
Mrs. Jack Culpepper at the First
Baptist Church. Summer flowers
Were used in the decorations.Nan-
cy. Miller and SandraWebb, two of
the hostesses,served at the tea-tabl-e,

and Jane Watson, another
hostess,registered guests.Other
hostesseswereMrs. H. A. Thames,
Mrs. Buster Vinson and Mrs. Dew
ey Young. Mrs. Culpepperis the
former Pat Rutledge.

Bowmans Honored
The Methodist Church members

of Westbrook honored their new
pastor and his wife, the Rev. and
Mrs. R. L. Bowman, with a sur
prise social at the church recently.
A sing-son-g preceded the social.
Over 100 people attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
and Cecilia are en route to Haps-bur- g.

Miss, where Cecilia will visit
relatives there andin Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald will go on
to Atlantic City for the Snriners
Convention.

used.

PoodlesIn Color!
By CAROL CURTIS

Twenty say little poodles to iron
directly onto materials are In pink,
light blue, grey and black: sizes
2V4 to 5 lncnes. use on cnuarens
clothes, on aprons,linens,blouses.
Verv cute.

Send25 centsfor tne vouu-wu-O-

POODLE TRANSFERS .(Pat-

tern No. 105) YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madlsoa Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE. 36 pages. 150 designs for
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair
pin lace, dozens oz beauunucoior
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 cents.

Cw.

RIPRISIRATO

A $2.I
Vafcw

B a kM VtrVBBj 1 trtrV

2299S
sWy On laay Tartttt

HA att

torn sets,stir with a tek seruswy
part of egg geU a ehaiee te ceek.
Have heat high aeMHSga to set eg
quickly but net high enough to
brown omelet (t should be a pale
yellow on bottom when finished.
Remove from heatandput of the
splnschdown center of omelet and
roll; turn onto plate; top with Vi
cup sour cream or hot cheese
sauce;sprinklewith paprika,Make
3 more omelets the same way;
serve at once. Makes 4 servings.
Servo with the following lunch.

Spinach Omelet
Crisp Rolls and Butter

Fresh Fruit Salad
Beverage

(CUp ft

Mr.

VassonsHaveParty
And Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wassoaheld
a family reunion and birthday par
ty in their yard Sundayafternoon
The party was honoring1his father,
I. E. Wesson, on his 75th birthday,
A steak dinner and then a birth
day cake were served.

Guestsattending the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. JamesDuncan,Deb-

bie and James Jr., Mrs. Dorothy
Reagan.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rea-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson.
Airs, lum uutnne. Mr. ana Mrs,
Paul Wasson, Ronald andPaul Eu
gene, Linda Wasson, Mrs. Alice
MIers from Robstown, andMr. and
Mrs. Warllck Carr andLeannfrom
Lubbock.

ThetaRho Girls
Plan Family Picnic

The Cayloma Star Theta Rho
Girls met at the IOOF Hall, where
a businessmeeting was held and
a family picnic was planned for
July 9 at the City Park. Thegirls
plan to soonstart working for mon
ey to go to the State Rally in Fort
Wortn nextyear. A scrapbookcom-
mittee was appointed by the ad-

visor, Mrs. Ruth Wilson.
Installation of new officers will

be held July 1. President will be
Peggy Haywortb; vice president,
Nancy Rogers; chaplain, Jann
Hickman: marshalEdith Stormes:
conductor, Waldlne Pike; warden,
Shirley Lee; andmusician, Jo Ann
Scnultx.

Three visitors and 19 members
attended the meeting.

SpaldingFeted
At Bridal Shower

KNOTT Ann Spalding., bride--
elect of Johnny Shortes was hon
ored with a bridal shower in the
home of Mrs. T. M. Robinson re
cently. were Mrs.
Fred Roman. Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Mrs. A. P. Anderson,Mrs. L. G.
Harrell, Mrs. W. A. Burcbell, Mrs.
R. N. Adams, Mrs. J. D. McGreg
or, Mrs. John McGregor, and Mrs
H. C. McClaln.

FrancesMcClaln presidedat the
register. Games were directed by
Wanda Jean Roman, Carol Robin-
son, and Edith Harrell. The hon-
oree wasassistedIn displayinggifts
by her mother, Mrs. J. C. Spald
ing, Mrs. F. O. Shortes, and Mrs,
J. W. Walker.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a cut work linen
cloth centered with a three-tie-r
white wedding cake topped with a
miniature bride andgroom. Crys-
tal and sliver appointmentswere

HouseholdMarker
Mothers who hate to sew name

tapes on school and camp equip
ment will welcome a new writing
device which writes indelibly on
anything from cloth to rubber.
comes in nine different colors. In
addition to marking junior clothes
It can be used for labeling home--

cannedfruits and vegetables,freez-
erpackages,sportsgoods and toys.
The unit writes with a flat nub,
can't spllL

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Bobby
and Billy and Mrs. N. W. McCIes-ke- y

spent the weekend ia Plain-vie- w

and Paducah.

Dr. JamesE. Whitney
Optometrist

announces with pleasurehis association with the practice of

Dr. Amos R. Wood.

As always, it will be our aim to provide the finest la profes-

sionalservice andophthalmic materials.

One day service oa all but the meet difficult prescriptions.

122 E. 3rd St 4 Wg Spring Dial

.J Ft.
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
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Alaska Chum, Tall Cans

SALMON 4for I
ELNA FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYE PEAS:

ORANGE JUICE
Van Camp No. 2V4 Can

PORK & BEANS 4 For $1
No. 303 Csn

TOMATOES F8or $1
Osylord No. 2V4 Csn

PEACHES F40r ;. $1
Food Club Tomato 46 Or. Csn

JUICE L $1

4 PAC
CARTON

jf

POWDERS

lex

AT FURR'S

Can

Hampihlra
6O2.
Can

SAVE
ON

FURR'S
LOWER PRICES

10 1

Rusty Tall Can

DOG FOOD $1
Elna Tall Can

PORK & . $1
Bo Peep Toilet Roll

For $1
No. Vfy. Can

$1
Food Club Whole Kernel 12 Oz. Can
CORN or $1

FRESH VEGETABLES
GUARANTEED

WATERMELONS 2
FRESH CRISP LB

LETTUCE
FRESH is.
BLACKEYE . . .

TOMATOES

BEST

SOAP

BEANS

TISSUE
Oaylord

APRICOTS

GARDEN

$1.00

12e
PEAS

12V2C

4

IPANA 50c Size

LILT JI.50 Size

$1
TEA 19 Oz.

$1

3u,

,..

Giant

STRAWIIRRY
12 01. Glut

rlatl t t e nsas , e

For

10

59e

$l

DRUGS
TOOTHPASTE 30c

PERMANENT
DECORATED

GLASSES

MEAT BUYS

BEEF LIVER $1

BORDEN BISCUITS $1

BACON ?.?. $1

HAMBURGER SSUsi $1

TIDE

PRESERVES

LLAR

VALUES

ZCSTH,
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Navy PlaneCollides
With Airliner; 2 Die

COLUMBUS, Ohio W-J-oha O,
Rankin ate breakfast today with
Just1Ms right hand. His left hand
was still wrapped In heavy band-
agesfrom friction burns received
last night when ha and 30 other
passengersslid down a rope from
a burning American Airlines plane
that crash-lande-d after colliding
With a Navy Bccchcraft here.

Two Naval Reserve officers died
In the crash.

Rankin, Louisville,
Ky., employe of a fishing tackle
firm, slid to safety after a woman
passengerstalled In front of him,
arrant of the rope plunge,

"Lady," he told her, "we've got
to go."

He said he grabbed her with his
right arm and slid down the rope
by his left hand. He Suffered severe
hand burns.

Eyewitnesseson the ground said
the Navy planeexploded in a "ball
of fire," spatteringburning debris
In the dusk, then crashedlust east
of the Port Columbus Airport.

The dead were identified as Lt.
Cmdr. John R. Itoerath 35, of
nearby Wcstervllle and Lt. Cmdr.
Donald G. Edgar, 48, of Columbus.

Capt J. C. Pollard, 32, of Nash-
ville, pilot of the American Air-

lines passenger Convalr, brought
his ship safely to earth.

Its wings were flam big from
gasoline spilled in the crash and
the loft engine was torn loose.

Crippled and burning, the Con
valr skidded across the Port Co
lumbus runway on Its nose.

Trapped inside by a damaged

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. 1st St

This new method of home treat-

ment for saving and growing
thicker hair will be demonstrated
In Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday
ONLY, June 30, 1954.

These private Individual
will be held at the

Settles Hotel on Wednesday
June 30, 12 Noon to p.m.

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 22 In
an Interview here today, Mr. Wil-

liam L. Keele, n-

trlcholoelst and director of
Mi Kcele Hair and Scalp Special
lsts, Inc, said "There are 18 differ-
ent --.rain disorders that causemost
men and women to lose hair. Us-

ing common sense, person must
Maiirn one tonic or so called
cure-a- ll could correct all the dis-

orders," he

"The Keele firm, recognizing
that most people are skeptical of
claims that hair can be grown on
balding heads, offer guarantee,"
Keele said.

Once person avails themselves
to the Keele treatment, bis skepti
cism Immediately disappears. To
in-n- rn this, we offer this guaran
tee. "If you are not completely
aUsfled with your hair progress

at the end of 30 days your money
will be returned."

HOPELESS CASES

nirst the Keele specialists are
quick to tell bopeles cases that
they cannot be helped. But the
"hopeless1 cases are few. Only If

man is completely, shiny bald is
be In the lost category,

M there U fuzz, no matter now
light, thin, or colorless, the Keele
firm can perform wonders,

Every one Is given complete
private examination to determine
the condition of his scalp,
cause for his hair trouble.

FREE
1U examination Is very thor--

euafc Md highly technical. It re-

quires 24 (o 30 minutes. There Is
ae'-- charge for title exacawaUoa

exit door up front near the nose,
the passengers and three crew
members escapeddown coarse
rope 25 feet to safety.

The safety.dopr.was forced open
by slim, auburn-haire-d stewardess
Martha Jane uunn, 24, ol Nash-
ville. Tenn.

A baby was dropped Into the
arms of its parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Hcrrman of Columbus,
when they were unable to take the
child with them down the rope

from the Civil
Aeronautics Board were expected
to arrivo today from Washington
and Chicago to study the crash.

The planes collided as both
nearcd Port Columbus for land
ings.

The Civil Aeronautics Authority
hero said a preliminary report in
dlcatcd both planeshad been given
"an okay for an approachbut only
the American Airlines plane had
been given an okay for a landing."

The passengerplane was bound
from Memphis to Cleveland, Ohio.
The Navy plane was returning to
Columbus from Lafayette, Ina.

One eyewitness, pilot John H.
Corricr, 35, of Columbus, said the
Navy plane pulled up apparently
on control tower orders to make
different approachand crashed in-

to the front undcrscctlon of the
huge passengership.

TV Show To Come
From Ocean'sFloor

AVALON, Calif.
chalks up a new first today when
it beams a live nationwide show
from the floor of the Pacific Ocean

hour-lon-g "Home" show over
NBC came to Santa Catallna Is-

land for TVs first underseashow:
commentary on a skin diver

spearing fish and other aspectsof
Avalon Bay.
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FamousTrichologistWill
DemonstrateHow To
Grow Thicker Hair
. . . And GuaranteesIt!

demon-

strations
ONLY,

9

Internationally

a
nn

explained.
, GUARANTEED

a

a

.

DISCOURAGED

a

EXAMINATIONS

a

Investigators

a

a

and

The

and no appointment Is necessary.
After the examination heis told
the required length of treatment
and how much it will cost

After starting treatment he
makes regular reports to the Keele
firm in OklahomaCity, and a tri-

chologist will return to check his
progress periodically,

To spread the opportunity of
normal, healthy hair to the thou
sandswho are desperatelylooking
for help, the Keelefirm Is sending
specialists to various cities
throughout the United States to
conduct examinations and start
home treatment

NO CURE-AL- L

"We have no cure-a-ll for slick,
shiny baldness,"Kcele emphasizes.
"If there Is fuzz, the root Is still
capable of creating hair and we
can perform what seemsto he a
miracle."

There Is one thing Keele wants
to be certain every man and
woman knows, if a recession ap-

pears at the temples or a spot
begins to show up on the crown
of the iiead.v there is something

mediate attention.
IIAIR FOR LIFETIME

"If clients follow our directions
during treatment, and after they
finish the course, there Is no rea-
son why they will not have hair
all the rest of their lives," Keele
said. "Our firm Is definitely behind
this treatment it all depends on
the individual client's faithful ob
servation of a few simple rules,"

HOW'S YOUR IIAIRT
If It worries you call Trichologist

R. Wayne Green at the Settles Ho-

tel in Big Spring,Texas on Wednes-
day ONLY, June30, 12 Noon to 9
p.m. The public Is invited.

You do not need an appoint
ment The examinations are pri
vate and you will not be unbar-raus- d

or efcUgaUd In any way,
Beth men, and women are wel- -

tceflitv raws av,
References:Financial.First Natl Bank andTrust Co.

U Oklahoma dig, Okhaoani
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GERALD SCOTT

Two soldiers from Big Spring
began eight weeks of baslo train-
ing in the Antiaircraft Artillery
ReplacementTraining Center at
Ft Bliss, El Paso, recently.

They are Pvt. Gerald L. Scott,
son of Mrs. B. E. Freeman, 403

Washington Blvd., and Pvt Car-tha- n

J. Stocks, husband of Mrs.
Jerrle Dorrls Stocks, 905 East14th.

Pfc. and Mrs. Leonard Elbert
Burks announce the birth of a
daughter,Jlmmyo Elaine, on June
14, weighing 7 pounds. Pfc,
Burks Is stationed at Ft Knox,
Ky. Mrs. Burks is the former
Jlmmye Shanksof this community,

Mrs. Ora Richardsof Abilene is
visiting her brother, J. S. Walker

CensusRecords

Show Citizenship
More than 5,500 residentsof Tex

as turned to the U. S. Bureau of
the Census for assistance in es-

tablishing proof of age or citizen-
ship during 1953, according to Su-

pervisor Francis H. Wllmer of the
Bureau'sdistrict office at Dallas.

Transcripts of personal census
records aro acceptable, in most
Instances, as substitutes for birth
certificatesor other legal evidence
In establishingproof of age or cit-

izenship. Such proof is of vital im-
portance in qualifying for Social
Security benefit-s- in settling es
tates and insurancecases, in de-

termining eligibility for employ-
ment in defenseIndustries,and for
other purposeswhere lt Is neces
sary to furnish evidence of iden-
tity, ago or citizenship.

Transcripts of personal census
records can be obtained from the
Census Bureau upon payment of
the cost of searchingthe records,
Federal funds are not appropriat-
ed for this service and the fees
charged are used to pay the sal
aries of the searchersand to cov
er the cost of the necessaryoffice
supplies.

A fee of $3 is charged for
searchesof two censusesfor one
individual, given routine handling,
Expedited handling can be ob
tained for a fee of S4. Routine
handling generally requires from
four to six weeks to complete
while expeditedhandling Is usual-
ly completedIn one or two weeks.
Wllmer pointed out that personal
Information recorded by the cen-
sus bureau Is .entirely confidential
and may be furnished only upon
written request of the individual
to whom it relates or his legal
representatives.

Persons desiring transcripts of
their personal Census records may
obtain application blanks and In-

formation from the Census Bu-

reau's district office at 1114 Com
merce St, Room 125, Dallas, Tex
as, TelephoneST 5611, Ext zios or
by writing to the Bureau of the
Census, Washington 25, D. C.

LanguageCourses
Set For Airmen
On EuropeanDuty

WESBADEN, Germany (fl
Most U.S. Air Force officers and
enlisted personnel in Germany,
France, Italy and North Africa will
have to start compulsory foreign
languagecoursesnext month.

Air Forceheadquartersheresaid
they would be required to take a

course in the languageof
the country In wblcn tney are
stationed.

The compulsory courses began
two weeks ago for key supervisory
personnel.Others will start during
the latter part of July, the Air
Force said, with the exception of
those already familiar with the lan-
guage, those taking voluntary
coursesand those returning to the
United States within six months.

The-- Instruction was ordered by
Lt. Gen, Will am II. Turner, com-
mander of the U.S. Air Force in.
Europe.

He said the language courses
were ordered to "break down the
barriers between people."

GOP Solon Urges
Aid By McCarthy

home.

NEW YORK W-- The chairman
of the GOP CongressionalCam-
paign Committee says commu-
nism will definitely be an election
Issue this year and Sen, Joseph
It, McCarthy (R-Wl-s) "will prove
to be an asset" to the Republican
party.

Rep, Richard Simpson (R-F-

said yesterday, "We can elect
more Republican K we use Mc-
Carthy" throughout fee country.
I la aU an a ttlpvlslnn nnurram
he wlH 'urge" McCarthy to cam-- !
palga for GOP enndMaWs whs ask
fcUkelp. 1

CARTHAN STOCKS

and his wife. She will also visit
Mrs. C. A. Burks before returnlnn

Mother And Children
Die In Burning Home

PlnLLIPSBURQ, N.J, U1 A
young motherdashedInto herburn-
ing home yesterday in answer to
the screamsof her two sons and
a niece. She and the threechildren
were burned to death.

The victims were Mrs. Thclma
Baker, 25; her sons, Ronald

5, and Robert Earl Baker,
2; and the niece,
Claudia Ludwig of East Strouds-bur,-g

Pa. Ronald was Mrs. Baker's
son by a previous marlage.

Mrs. Baker had fled from the
house before she heard the chil-
dren's screams.
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NAACP Will File Suits
If SchoolBoardsHesitate

DALLAS to The leader ol the
Negroes'antlsegregatloabattle has
Indicated his organization will
stand for bo trifling with the Su-
preme Court's school decision.

Thurgood Marshall says the Na-

tional Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP) will
go to court against local school
boards which baDc

Marshall arrived yesterday for
the annual national convention of
the NAACP In this segregatedcity.
As specialcounselfor the NAACP,
he was a powerful factor In the
May 17 decision of the Supreme
Court which outlawed segregation
In public schools.

"While the governors want to
circumvent the Supreme Court."
he said, "wo are going to circum
vent the governors . . .

"Since the Kunrrmn Court nnVn.. - --rv,
Riot-To-rn Tunisia
Lacks Government

TUNIS, Tunisia W Nationalist
torn Tunisia lacked even a care
taker government today to handle
its troubled affairs.

Mohamed SalahM'Zall'a cabinet
which resigned12 daysago, served
notice yesterday it would not at-

tend to any more administrative
business for this French North
African protectorate. The French
administrative government was
handling the protectorate's busi-
ness on a stop-ga- p basis.

When the ministers resigned
June 16, they cited as the reason
"the return to methods of violence
and the incomprehensionof cer-
tain groups."

The day before threepro-Fren-

leaderswere assassinated.The act
was blamed on Nationalist terror-
ists.

;
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Regulargat"fails" away
This photo, snappedhalfway up
the showshow carwith regu-
lar ia loilng speed.
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"In suits, it theyhave to be filed,
the school boards will be the de-

fendants."
However,he would not deny

governorsthe right to
speak out against the court's rul-
ing. And he said he favors court
action to compel admissionof Na
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car speed,
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final resort

Today, Marsfetg was else I

wllfc other Wegw lawyers hew to
BerBOjej euiy pvHffM enenST ifle AflY
yen win center wHh state NAACP
presidents.tomorrow, oyealag day
of the six-da- y eesveetJon.Ahont
709 delegatesare expected.

The lawyer said the cenvenHon
will considerether fteMt la whfch
it win fight tetreftacten, He men-
tioned transportation,hewtng, rec-
reation and employment Kut, fee
added,''schoolsarenestImportant
to me,"

fhe Gettheone .vj
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Remamfceft the part of any sjaaelteethat
evaporatesfirst is axfra-Mg- h octane. . . a
part you aeecl for smooth,thrifty perform.1'
ancein modernengines.Guard that vital
power part--g- et Summer-Formul- a Gall
NO-NO- X . 4 . specially made to reekt
evaporation.

All gasoltee seemprettyteachthesame,
when the going is easybutJustnotice
the difference tWa hill test revealst

As shown to millions on TV (onGulfs
popular "life of Riley" show),the twin
teatcarsIn this demonstrationwereex-

pertly tuned onefor beetperformance
on Summer-Formu- la Gulf NO-NO-

the otherfor beetpossibleperform ance
on n regulargradeof gasoline.,

They hit the startingline at the same
speed,andthen at oUfTireftfe started
up this steepgrade.The speedometer
picturesgive you the resultsatagUaee.

Acceleration
PROOF

TUs dramaticpicture shotfrom a hH-eopf- er

shewsagain hew aweh eatra
safety you get with Summer-Fennu- la

Gulf NO-NO-

As in themU teat,bothearsweretwaesT
to get maximum performanrefrom thek
fuels. Oneearwas tuned fee Summtr
Formula GuH NO-NO- the etker fern
regular gradeof gaioUne. Botfa mum kit
the startingUaeat thesamespeed,sheet

engine butwhatadtnerenceGulf HO
NOXsaadc!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Hi mM tnm cm Uric, tot MttrdtafteJmmwm work- -
taif ta ltto day and k wUm Mow. TlNvHubrerM would

' Mtoattf dMrirt into fttfMn tin IirfimHe forgot or
wdssetodIt 0n Am wwhOi dtty God . . restedfrom

WaveOf SexHysteriaRaisesThe
QuestionOf Who Is Responsible

' MiSft wW AWCiCR MM1C1L
etton nventten the ether day re--

Mllll fM iWPWMMBtf IHHMW 0 UHWtfl
inotners there were M.9M MegRlmst'

V0 birth; k UM. 142,990 In 1999 was
4m partly to "sex hysteria'' M American

Dr. Goodrich C. Schautfler ef Portland,
Ore,said many Influences areat work pro
dttdn Hn emotional shambles which fos-to-n

many of the deviation anddenatured
WoUeal trendi which are common among
our young oiks." Modern custom which
precipitate precocious sex activity" of

young peopleare onecause,he said.
Young peepkvbe went on, ,are more

aware of sex, "stimulated and maintained
by the sexhysteria which is a calculated
instrument,ef modern Journalism and

entertalnmehttrends."
We do not know what prompted the doc

tor to single but journalism as a special
target, except that cussingthe pressseems
to be an occupational obsessionwith many
professionalgroups, especially theorists.

Newspapersare not perfect, far from it;

Latent attempt to ban atomic warfare
crashed againstthe hard rock of Russian

in London this week, it is
newdisclosed by Westernspokesmen.After
20 theUnited Nations disarma-
ment there,at which the
West had submitted a proposal for scrap-
ping atomic and hydrogen weaponson a
.strict time-tabl-e, by an equa-
lly rigid of limitations on tanks
and planes,Russia'sJacob Malik rejected
the Idealand refused even to listen to the
details.

Russia's were summed
the VS. delegate down to and

this: "Ban the bomb, trust the' Russians."
The U.S. hasalways Insisted there canbe

bo banningof the: bombunless there is first:
set a system of InternationalInspection
to Insure by all nations.Russia
has just as stubbornly abolition
first, the devising of controls later.

WesternPowers haveagreed generallyto
permit the free comings and goings of In-
spectionteamswithin their territories. Rus-
sia hasjust asstubbornlyrefusedto admit

While preparingto pick up the big prize
In Indochina,the Chinese Communist gov-
ernment has just taken rich divi-
dend from the Korean War.

This new Korean dividend was taken
China proper, like' a purge ot high
officials. It Is not a purge,but the laststep
In a long and complexprocess that began
In Korea. It is aimed to give the .Peking

total security against the fa
miliar Chinese threatof warlordlsm.

This Interesting,becausethe hopethat
warlordlsmmightcripple theChineseCom-
munistshasbeenoneof thestrongestof the
popular falsehopesfor an easy way out in
Asia. Even the authoritativeBritish "Econ-
omist" was voicing this hopequite recent-
ly, reflecting the always optimistic views
of the Foreign Offtoe.
The story of .what has happenedIs also

interesting as a revelation of
the innerworkingsof the Chinese tyranny.
It beginswhen Chiang Kai-she- k fled from
the mainland,andthe Communists
formally organisedtheir regime. At that
time, the threat ot warlordlsm was quite
genuine.

To be wre, Use warlords
like Lung Yuen of Yunnan had altogether
ceased.tomatter. But therewere potential

warlords In the form of the
tough commanders of the Communist Held
armies,who hid just won a civil war.

These generalshad recruitedand train-
ed then own forces.Theyhadselectedand
promotedtheir subordinateofficers. They
enjoyed the sante personal loyalty, from
their armies that successful Chinesegen-
erals have always enjoyed.

Under Mao Tee-lung- 's first settlement.
moreover, most of China was divided into
four great "military areas." Each areawas
occupiedby the field army that had con-
quered K. Each was governed by the field
army commander. The most
areas,'with the most powerful foroes In
them, were the East Cbma Military Area
under Gen. Chen Yl, commander'of the
Third Field Army, and the
Military Area tinder Gen. Lin Piao, eenv
sunderof the fame Fourth Field Army.

At this stage,Usen,theos areaswere real-i- y

great military stohsdems.The dukes,the
FieM Amy had full

powers, and tfcey were also sup-
ported by large toroos torsi to them rather

eatkisrsBinI" nssBBsn
9t ssbssbss BeHsV bW

BET the MMfi

"i i

but we know of no media of
and la this country which Is
more cewclou of Its responsibilitiesto Its
clientele than the press.The wordy war
over comic books docsnot apply to news
papers; they carry none of the amut and

en their comic pages that
characterisethe comic books. Mo newspa-pe-r,

evenIt It cared to, would dare to carry
the text of the book, "From
Hera to Eternity," which hasrecently been
made into a popular movie, and the same
goes for literally hundredsof novels that
have appearedIn recent years. Personally,
we have read only one of these four-letter-

books; "The Naked and the Dead,"
and we felt the needof a bath when we'd
finished. '

Yet young peopledo readthem.Children
do read "comic" books which
would chill the blood ot a It
newspapers.sometimesgo too far In de-

pleting halt-clothe-d women, It is no more
than canbe seenany.day on bathingbeach-
es or In the pagesof the click magazines,
or on television andmotion picture screens.

RussiaBlocks Efforts To Effect
Control Or Ban On Atomic Bombs

Intransigence

meetlngVof
subcommittee

accompanied
enforcement

counterproposals

compliance

any such teamsbehind theIron Curtain.
"You must take our word for it," has sum
med up the Russianattitude.

In spite of this;
has sought to place all the blamefor lack
of atomic controls on the West.

&

In view of the fact that atomic bombsare
all that stand between the U.S. and the

conventionalmilitary might
of Russiaand hersatellites,It might be dif-

ficult to persuadethe American peoplethat
It would be safe to throw the bombs away
even underthe plan proposed by theWest.

It Is true the Westernplan providesalso
for reduction of armaments

up by asboiling
k understrict Inspection, on an Ironclad

up

demanded

another

in

In

Chinese

j

schedule,but the, fact would still remain
that the world, is close-kni- t,

by the Kremlin, and wholly
ruthless,while the Western peoplesare In-

clined to fall apartandbickeramong

We aregettinga good exabple of that'at
this moment, with Churchill' and EdenIn

conferring with Elsenhower
and Dulles In an effort to iron out some ol
our

MatterOf Fact StewartAlsop

Another Dividend From Korea;
ChineseWarlordsLosePower

government

remarkably

important

South-Centr-al

commanders, admin-Wra- th

The Big Spring Hr1d
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entertainment

pornography

unexpurgatcd

Frankenstein.

propaganda UUUy

overwhelming

conventional

Washington,

than to the Politburo. While this was the
situation, anyone can see there was always
a possibility that one Of more of the mil-
itary dukes'could challenge the authority
of , the Politburo, which then directly con-

trolled only a small part of China with rel-
atively Weak military forces.

Then ame the Chinese Intervention In
Korea,. Immensely significant, the man '

chosenas the first Chinese commanderin
Korea was Gen. Lin Plao, by far thestrong-
estof the Field Army commanders.By the
same token, the first contingents for Korea
were entirely taken from the two strongest
field armies,Lin Plao's Fourth Army and
Chen Yl's Third Army.

Gen.Chen Yl seemsto havescentedwhat
wasIn thewind and to have objected but
too late. At any rate, his fall from power
and favor clearly datesfrom this period.

Thereafter, contingentsfor Korea were
drawn. from all the Military Areas In ro-
tation; and when they reachedKorea,4hey
were carefully mixed up together.

from different Field Armies were
placed In the samedivision; divisions from
different Field Armies were placed in the
same corps, and so on. A truly national
army, owing no inconvenient personal al-
legiances,was thuscreatedon the Korean
front

After that it was easy. First Gen. Lin
Plao was replaced as Korean commander
by the chilly creature otthe ChinesePolit-
buro, Gen, Feng Teh-bua- l. Then, somewhat
later, the and administrative
commissions" which hsd ruled the Military
Areas under the Field Army commanders,
were suddenly transformed Into simple
"administrative commissions" entirely
staffed by Communist bureaucrats.

Finally, by the ordergiven last week, the
remaining army leaders have ceased to
governtheir Military Areas. All thesegreat
subdivisionsof Chinahave nowbeentaken
under the direct control of the Politburo.
That ended the-- process,

From Korea, thus far, the'Chinese. Com
munUU have got this dividend of the elimi-
nation of a seriousInternal threat; plus the
dividend ot Russian arms and equipment
lor much the most powerful armed forces
1 Asia; plus the dividend ot the enormous
prestigeof having fought theUnited States
to a standstill. They will shortly aeejuira
tfee vast prise e Iado-cal- an a satellite.

After that whore will the processstop?
And as one adds up these dividends,who
cansaywe shouldnot have fougett the Ko-
rean War to final yietoryr
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Big ThreeWestern Could Not
Afford Split If Russia Attack

WASHINGTON IB The Big fear ot a Russian attack if the Secretary of State Dulles now
Three the United States, Britain tngle army Isn't formed. Split to reportedlyhas a plan n military
and France- could hardly afford P18, ,"ternaI P?UUcs' ' Britain France and

cem Incapableof acting. other countries,a split U Russia attacked.They d -- And they may make a trucewith to protectSoutheastAsia after the
.have to fight, and together, or the CommunistsIn Indochina that truce In Indochina.But he bas

They wouldn't have the will leave open to them not only cr spelled it out to the public-luxur- y

of time to discuss their the whole country but all Southeast In short, the United Stateswould
differences. Asia unless the Allies can form a like to stop Communism in Asia

They have that luxury now, and military alliance to prevent fur-- but, because ofthe possible con-a- re

using it, becausethey are not ther Communistmoves. sequences,has beenless than will-I- n

a hastywar but In a long-ran- The United States,In turn, since M8 M K all-o-

one, In the end the long-rang- e war It wasn'twining to send troops or "Ibe British have some Interest
may be just as fatal. The Commu-- planes into Indochina, Is in a' of their own in not wanting sudden
nists are inching ahead,as In Indo-- strange position to object to the war or. KetUng mixed up too fast
china. kind of truce the French mske. ta a? .American plan which might

The fact that President Elsen-- After all. the French did the fight- - Palpitateall-o- war. The British
hower and Secretory of State Dul-- lng and thedying in that war. f ,c, ,f.er. Rus"n otoin bomb--

les and Prime' Minister Churchill The Elsenhower administration ta. til,gwar d,oes star: .,
and Britain's Foreign Secretory also has political problems to ,Sy',,v & VnAUon ?.i .en'
Eden arehere discussingtheir dlf- - think of. It helped Itself to office 5"'?. , th ,nf iCh i?i
xerencesIs testimony to the fact in 1952 by criticizing the Demo-- c& RlfiomVaway
that they do have time. crats' conduct of the Korean War. ddlUon Z British haVe toNone of them knows .how much. With the November congressional
Meanwhile, tfa. Alto, including election,.comingtup.the admlnls-- SonwStt Mn'f indtaT
the French, act m their own indl- - tratton has to think twice about whose Prime MinisterNehru standsvidual Interests and debate their sendingany more American troops flatfooted against wsr by the West
differences. . Into Asian fighting. in his continent

The French held Indochina as a -
colony while not under pressure
to do otherwise.When the Commu-- iSlntehnflk Hfll Rnvlo
nlst-le-d Vletmlnh challengedthem, DOylS
the French . showed they would
make only limited sacrifices to
bold what was theirs.

They sent' no draftees Into Indo-
china. That has beena war fought
by French" volunteers, and" Ger-
mans and others. In the Foreign
lAgion,

And In the pastyeariheFrench, NEW YORK IB Mickey Spillane, marked Spillane, a stocky former
who pay a lot less In taxes than the literary r. Is feeling war filer.
the Americana,weren't even able, the gentle touch ot time. "I haveanotherbook readyto go

"H"' m At 36 the Brooklyn-bor- n author called, Tonight I Die,' and I fedIndochina. The United States was Is mellowing himself, and feels the It will be the last one ibout Mikecarrying 78 per cent the cost public also U so weary of the post-- "You, have to change. You have
J ,& violence that he Is to go with the msrket I've usedconsideringmaking Mike Hammer, hatredas a moUvltatlon up to now.

3in i5te5V'n I?0'xirere wa " amousmystical private detec But we're over the war. Hate and""'"" dS:to
wok ior a mice. . Mike startled and fascinatedthe MirVv ya. h. t... i,.-

In Europe they have stalled for world ot mice-me-n' by drilling an reason-t-hat he was wearyyears about joining single Eu-- amorousblonde through the stom-- taking the personalrisks ofropesn army which, this country vach and telling her "It was easy." researchesJtar Mlk?
considers the only true bulwark SherlockHolmes would hsve dls--

intentions missed Mike Hammer as a das-- rUty per cent of the situationstard and a cad, but the public went i write about are true " he said
"if011 crary'over a guy who could win a But you can get clobbered oncejoined k, Ger-- verdict over a blonde,even with a too often getting your backgroundmany wouW be allowed to rearm gun. Spillane says the seven thrill- - materlsLat least to the extent of providing era he has written about Muscle on t think iti hu400.090 troops for the single army Mike have sold 60 million copies, teUon "

to serve beside the French. beenreprinted in 11 languages. "When I have a sterv to writ.The French fear ot a rearmed "I havethe distincthonoreven of sit write itGermany,even to a limited degree, having been translated Into English U The Jury" for fl ooo in 19??
so far has been, greater than their for the British market." dryly re-- 'huTI w, Uvtog in a Jntl
GRIN AND IEAR IT
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never iook more mantnree weeks
to write a book in my life, I can
write 10,000 words in a day."

Back
In

MARBURG. Germany W Ro-
tary which the Soviet
Union forbids In the Communist
bloc, Is growing fart along the Iron
Curtain. West Germany's 66th Ro-
tary Club has just received Its
charterin Marburg.

This move-
ment for friendship among nations
was introduced to Germany In
1927. Adolf Hitler banned H and
dissolved 40 clubs in 1934 after he-ba-

assumed dictatorial power.
When the West German Republle
was set up In 1949, Rotary cacao
back.

Total German membership now
exceeds 2,200. Five or six new
clubs are being chartered .in thto
country yearly.

VnJ
BOLLYWOOD W Actress

Wuuli Uaadrix 3C mad. IlllUhir
sportsman James Laagaerd Mack
Jr., N, yeaiawUy tor two-mon-th

honeymoon at his family's
Lake Tahoe lede. They won
married Saturday w a garden

at the heernn $'Ms Mass -

tl it.
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The Rim -- The

Automotive Engineers
A Method Parking

The opinions conUInsd In thts and etherarttelss In this column ar eelsly

theseof the writers who slon them.They art net to be Interpretedat necessarily
reftectlnn theopinions of The HeraleV-Edlt- er's Note.

Among our "rim" writers, Mr. Pickle
Is the acknowledged expert on. weather
and nature, whereas Mr. Yates is recog-

nized as our automotivespecialist
Perhaps the latter will not mind it I

lip over into his domain, as long as I
don't establish homesteadrights. That, I
have no intention ot doing, since I wouldn't
know a piston ring from .an onion ring.

Recently,the Societyof Automotive En-

gineers held their annual convention at
Atlantic City, during which time they left
no doubtabout the fact that better automo-

bile engines are on the way.
An improvementIs due, said a spoke-

sman for the group, whetherof the present
piston type, or of the gas turbine type
that exists now only in experimentalmod-

els.
The automotive engineersforesee98 oc-

tane fuel, universal use ot a tubcless tire
now In limited use and 10 to 1 compres-
sion ratio engines, all within the next five
years.

Introduced only this spring, the new
tire has been specifically engineeredfor
both tube and tubcless construction. The
tire does not squealor hum and gives 25
per cent more mileage, claims the manu-
facturer.

The extra mileage, says he, comes
through tread design. Seems they re-

versed the usual treaddesign by putting
the narrowestlib on the outside.

The gasturblno engine, the makerpoints
out, offers advantages of light weight,

Inez

Harriman'sUnfortunate
Helped

The American Red Cross as an Indian
giver is a mighty disturbing picture to
the American public, on whose bounty It
depends,and considerablyless than fair
to the organization Itself.

Yet that is exactly the role In which
E. Roland Harrlman, national chairman
of tho Red Cross, cast the organization
when he put the blast on three disaster
areas,Flint, Mich.; Waco, Tex.;' andWo-
rcester, Mass., becausethey had not repaid
the Red Cross even in part for the aid
extendedthem.

Mr. Harrlman delivereda body blow to
the organization he headswhen he gra-

tuitously openedhis mouth and tossed both
feet in while addressingthe Red Cross
national convention in Los Angeles.

This was the first time that the Amer-
ican people had ever been told that the
biggest charity organization In the nation
and the one to which the country an-

nually contributes themost money, oper-

ateson a or quid-pro-qu-o ba-

sis.
It Is undoubtedly the lsst time thatthe

American people will hear this wretched
phllosphy, too. The very idea that disas-
ter areas,reeling under a catastrophicact
of God, must pay for the succor extend-

ed them In brotherhoodby the American
peoplethrough the RedCross Is repugnant
And it just alnt so.

BecauseIt Is the American people, not
the Red Cross, whose money Is involved
In any such operations.The Red Cross Is
merely the agencythrough which American
citizens, in time of stressand strife, try
to help one another.The Red CrossU the
treasurer, not the principal! And Amer-
icans hsve never beenIndian givers.

The Red Cross annually asks formora
money from Americans than any other
single philanthropic group. And its annual
budgetcarries a substantialsum earmark-
ed for disasterrelief.

In 1953, the year about which Mr. Harrl
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Words
HaveNot The RedCross

Monitoring Of PhoneCalls
Violation Of EthicsOf The Law

In a free society, governmentIs sn in-

strument of the people to perform such
tasks as they choose to do In common.
Under our Constitution, the federal gov-

ernment is permitted to perform limited
duties, but all rights are stipulated as
belonging to the states and the people
thereof. The federal governmentmay not
lawfully expandIts authority or the tssks
which it is designated to undertake. A
Constitutional amendment may Increase
the federal responsibility, but such an

can only be passed by the
consentof the states.

In a word, the American Constitution
recognizesthe peril to the people in a
tautly centralized government While the
term, police state, was unknown to the
founding fathers, the concept was desr
to them and Is duly describedIn the Dec-

laration Independencehi the following
clausesIn which Is stated the attitude of
GeorgeIII to the rights of the people In
she American Colonies:

"He has obstructed the administration
ef Justice, by refusing his assent to lews
for establishingjudiciary powers.

"He has made Judges dependenton hi
alone, for the tenureof their offices,

and the amount and paymentof their sal-

aries.
"He has erected a multitude new

offices, and sent hither swarms of officers
to haras our people and eat out their
aWl'b it IfiC II

"He has affected render the military
tndepsndsntof, and superior to, to civil
powor."

In the recent McCarthy-Steven- s bear-
ing toe etUcal question ofmonitoredtele-
phone cU arose. It was admitted mat
aneei totonhono caU were tUl and K
4aV Ml til VasuJrfl 4a IlSVA fnUsseiWOT!. VVMMfltvf ?vVsl eVtnr esswwW

calls admitted In evidence by consent of
the parttos concerned,The moral Use
tosW are mere tmnertsat than the WgaM- -
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freedom from vibration, use of a wide
range of fuel and clutchleis operation.

On the other hand, the gas turbine en-

gine reportedlyuses an appalling amount
of fuel and suffers In comparison in its
lack of braking from the piston for de-

celeration.
The General Tire and RubberCompany,

Incidentally, 'offers help to vacation plan-

ners with what it calls a "trip planner."
The "planner" comes equipped with a
map ot the U. S. and southern Canada
showinga composite of major traffic lanes
for overland travel and contains a com-
puter for figuring approximate distances
to be covered on your trip.

Basedon the approximatetotal mileage
ot your trip, you can compute the time
to be set aside for travel. An expend-
itures chart helps you budget your funds
for the excursion.

The automotive engineers aren't devot-
ing much time to the problem ot what to
do with your family chariot once you ar-
rive at your destination, however, per-
haps because they feel they'd be butting
their heads againsta stonewall.' The prob-

lem ot parking becomes more acute. As
one writer put it, "the glut worsens."

Back in 1923, an Iowa party developed
a device for parking a car by tipping the
vehicle backward until It rested on its
end.

Perhaps the Idea should be looked into
again.

TOMMY HART

man apparently is squawking, the Red
Cross sskedof the Americanpeople the
colossal sum of $93,000,000, which ain't
hay even at 90 per cent ot parity. Of this
sum, it raised 488 million, and set aside
$5,010,200 for disaster relief. The actual
sum spent of suchrelief totalled $5,036,400.

In short the Red Cross In actually
spent a little more than $25,000 In excess
of its disaster budget in aiding stricken
American communities.And for this, Mr.
Harrlman has madea bQllon-doll- ar gaffl

In recent years, with the single excep-
tion of 1951, the Red Cross expenditures
for dlsssterrelief have not exceededIts
disaster budget In any spectacular way.
In 1951, the year of the terrible floods
In the Midwest the Red Cross spent In
disaster relief $21,100,445, or almost four
times Its disasterbudget

But, In that year, the Red Cross made
a specialnational appeal for disaster funds,
over and above its regular appeal.Amer-
icans responded generously with no strings
attachedor expectationor repaymentsto
the Red Cross.

Americansannuallydonatethe stunning
,sum .of four billion dollars to charity, n
.record unparalleled.Because many organ-
izations and Individuals have taken ad-

vantage.of American generosity,all char-
ity is at present under close scrutiny, as
witness the revealing articles in both
newspapersand magazines.

The Red Cross, with its high-hande-d

policy ot refusing cooperation with com-
munity funds or their equivalent has not
escapedscrutiny and criticism.

But the Red Cross does not In any way
merit or deserve the blow dealt It by its
nationalchairman.He has donethe organ
izatlon great disservice,one that has its
responsible officials on both national and
ocal levels sick at heart
The bestservice Mr. Harrlman can do

the Red Cross is to resign.
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tidal ot his government without fear or
dsmsge.The right of petition Is stipulated
In the First Amendment to the Constitu-
tion, and while this right relates to "a re-
dress ot grievances," the nature ot the
grievancesIs not stated.

The telephone had not been invented
when the Constitution was signedand cor-
respondencewas written by quill pens.
With the widespreaduse ot the telephone,
citizens may speak to their officials by
meansot this instrument Along with the
telephone have come a number ot device
for placing an unknown, unannounced wit-
ness to a conversation,in which Instance
only one of the parties is cognizantof the
presenceof the witness. It Is also possible
to tap the telephonewires by mechanical
devices,In which Instance neither ot the
parties to the conversation may know that
a witness is presentIt Is also possible to
record a 'telephoneconversationfor per-
manent reference. This is Illegal unlet
a beep is provided which 1 sounded at
regular Intervals so that both partiesmay
know that they are being monitored. No
distinction can be made in ethic or la
law betweenthe use of a mechanicalde-
vice or a human being to monitor tele
phone calls,

As long a governmentofficial Insist
upon committing an Illegal act, citisena
will be Justified In refusingto talk to thera
by telephone, la thepolice state, toe moni-
tored telephone Is a normal Instrumentfor
the control ot the people by their offU
clsls. The procedureshould be forbidden
by set of Congress,

KeepsBankWith Him
XNDUNAFOUS - The prisoner, ar-

rettedon three eharaes,Includingdrunken
drivto, was reaUy "loaded." Send wan
set at .. He puUed un hi panto W.
pulled m a wad of till Ire an artttklal
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Oil Industries

Life StartsWith

OverAMillion
With more than $1,000,006 capital

ana surplus paid In cash, on In-
dustries Life Insurance Co. starts
writing bujlnesi todsv.

Many of the giant Texas Insur
ance firm's 35,000 stockholders are
m we uig spring area. R. V. Mld-dlefa-

vice president of the First
National Bank and Dr. B. Broad-ric- k:

are advisory directors fromBig Spring. Also on the board Is
Jerry Currle of Garden City.

' "We wanted to be certainO. I. L.
would be adequately financed, so
we raised more than $1,000,000,"
said John Bennlck of Houston, O.t L. president "We are Informed
by Alfred M. Best Co., national
compilers of insurancefacts, that
in the entire history of the life In-

surancebusiness In the U. S. only
four other old line legal reserve
firms startedout with $1,000,000 or
more paid In cashcapital and sur-
plus."

O. I. L. will concentrate writing
life Insurance In the oil Industry,
setting a precedentIn that respect

Dale R. Major, an attorney, Is
chairman of the O. I. L. board. He
la a director nf Turm ntlo Tnt.f
vice presidentanddirectorof North
American Title Co., and secretary-treasur- er

of SanJacintoTitle Guar-
anty Co. J. D. (Jimmy) Rodgers,
Rico Institute backfleld star on its
i37 uoiton Bowl champions, Is
seerelarv-tneiiimm- r. Dtfn nmti t

vice president A former examiner
for the Iowa State Insurance De-
partment Gross resigned as vice
president and actuary of Jefferson
National Life to join O. I. L.

Bennlck said nreildent of mnm
than 30 leading life Insurance com-
panies of the U. S. were Inter-
viewed In O. I. L.'s or-
ganizationperiod.

"We adopted their best prac-
tices," Bennlck said.

Administrative and advisory di-
rectors of O. I. L, Include three oil
companypresidents,five Independ-
ent oil operators, four bank presi-
dents, a savings and loan presi-
dent, a school superintendent, a
judge, a clergyman, two officials
of two of the largest local unions
of the Oil Workers International
Union and prominent Texans of
varied businessexperience.
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Arlene Dahl Weds
Screenplayers Arlene Dsht, 27, and FernandoLamas, 38, are shown
Immediately after their marriage Las Vegas, Nev. The couple
were wed a double ring ceremony performed by a Justice of the
peace. (AP Wlrephoto.)

JUST WANDERED OFF

Tot, 5, DiscoveredSafe
After 40 Hours In Wilds

MARKLEEVn.T.K, Calif. t TJt
tle Kathy Paxton, who survived
more than 40 hours without food
or shelter In the High Sierra wil-

dernesswith more seriouscon
sequences than a couple of bumps,
Is going back to Woods Lake to
finish her vacation today.

The red-cla- d was lo-

catedup the granitecliffs 1W miles
from Woods Lake yesterday by
Alvin Van Dell, 30. a timber
cruiser. He joined the search "be
cause I knew the country around
there."

Van Dell and a friend, Louis
Avery, started work the high
country because they thought
others among the 500 looking for
Kathy had thoroughly worked low-
er lands. Woods Lake Is at the
8,500-fo- ot elevation near Kit Car-
son Pass the ridge of the High
Sierra.

They found Kathy's footprints
but lost them. After circling fruit-
lessly. Van Dell called, "Lou, Lou"

Avery.
But It was Kathy who answered.
"Why don't you call me?" she

piped from a nearby ledge. She
had been sleeping In a crevice
when Van Dell called from only a
few feet away.

Hardly daring to believe It was
she, the tall lumberman asked:
"Are you Kathy?"
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"Yes," she replied with a tiny
smile, "and I'm tired."

So Van Dell carried her, chat-

tering about her experiences all
the way, half a mile back to a
road where a California highway
patrol car was waiting with her
stepfather, Stewart Crandall of
Cupertino.

She was rushed to search head--
quarters, where a doctor from
Stead Air Force Basenear Reno
was waiting. Aside from a bruised
eye and a chipped tooth suffered
in a fall, plus not having eaten
for more than a day and a half,
Kauiy was declared allright

Kathy disappeared Friday eve-
ning. She said she drank water
from a hole but had nothing to eat

"At night I lay down on some
pine needles," she said. "It was
awfully cold."

It was 34 degrees ach night
Proudly, she added:
"I was neverscared."

Former PastorDies
WICHITA FALLS CR--The Rev.

George N. Stone, 83, former Meth
odist pastor In Clay, Montague and
Tarrant counties, died yesterday.
Funeral serviceswill be heldhere
at 2 p.m. tomorow.
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Chou En Lai, Nehru IssueJoint
Statement

y HAROLD K. MILKS
NEW DELHI, India tf)-P- rfme

Minister Nehru of India and Pre-
mier Chou En-l-at of Red China
called Jointly today for an Indo-chlne- se

political settlement creat
ing free states "which should not
be usedfor aggressivepurposesor
be subjected to foreign lnterven
Uon."

A communique Issued after
Chou's departure for Rangoon,
Burma made no mention of an
armistice In the Indochina War,
this seemedto indicate they took it
for granted an armistice will be
achieved there soon. French Pre
mier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e has
promised his people one by July
20.

The Chinese Premier plans to
spend two days In Rangoon for
talks with Prime Minister U. Nu
before pushingon to Peiplng.

His three-da-y visit to India left
stern-face-d Chou well entrenched
with Prime Minister Nehru's gov-

ernment.
Chou climaxed his stay here by

suggesting that Asian chiefs of
state get together periodically to

U.S. Grants
Appreciated
By Bolivians

LA PAZ. Bolivia Ml This is a
Latin-Americ- country where the
United States Is popular. Newspa
pers of the ruling National Revolu-
tionary Movement (MNR) vie with
eachother to print material favor-
able to Uncle Sam.Hardly a news
paper appearswithout a pageone
picture oi President Eisenhower.

This is the background:
A revolution two years ago threw

the army conservativesout of of
fice and brought tne mnk oi pres-
ident Victor Paz Estenssoroto of-

fice. The MNR had always been
unfriendly to the ownersof the tin
mines Patlno. Hochschild and
Aramayo. It proceededto nation-
alize their holdings.

Today there Is little demandfor
Bolivia's tin. The price is about
90 cents a pound, In many cases
less thantin costs to mine. That
figure is less than half thewar-
time price and compareswith, the
$1.30 of 1938.

Bolivia must import much of the
flour, meat, lard and rice thatfeed
its three million people. There Is
no money to pay for them, under
present conditions. The United
States stepped in to save the sit-
uation this year with an outright
gift of 12 million dollars in food.
The Bolivian governmentsells the
food for local money and usesthe
resulting funds to rebuild thecoun-
try under U.S. supervision.

The results in good will have
been enormous.

Th

On IndochinaGoals
work for peaceand to evolve "mu-
tual respect" pacts similar to the
one India had signed with, China
April 29 to govern relations with

Recently Discovered
Egyptian 'Tomb'
TurnsOut Empty

CAIRO, Egypt W The recently
uncovered Saqqara Sarcophagus
proved to be empty yesterday but
Its discoverer thinks he will find
the real tomb of an ancient Phar-
aoh deeper within tho pyramid.

Archeologlst Zakaria Gonelm.
who found tho sarcophagusMay
31 beneatha step pyramid ho had
discovered last Decembersaid last
night it was a "symbolic tomb"
and he expects "to find tho real
one somewhere else In the pyr
amid."

"Any possibility that the tomb
had been robbedshould bo ruled
out," he said.

The tomb was opened amid great
secrecy yesterday, but a commu
nlque from the EducationMinistry
said it was empty. The ministry
said work in the area, some 20
miles south of Cairo, would be
suspended until late fall.

After Gonelm found tho seven-to-n

sarcophagus,he told newsmen
he hoped to find Inside "a royal
mummy Inside a wooden coffin
ornated with gold." He believed It
the last resting place of Sankhet,
a 3rd Dynasty monarch who
reigned over Egypt about 2,750
years before Christ 1
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Communist-occupie- d Tibet.
Chou's proposal far an Astea

er drew; M distinction
between Communistand

nations. He laid It applied
to the "principal Asian countries."

He told newsmenIn a press con
ference statement:"It is my view
that, In order to seek common
measuresfor the maintenanceof
peace and security fn Asia, it b
desirable for tho appropriate per
sons of the principal Asian coun-
tries to meet occasionally and to
consultwith one another."

Both Chou and Nehru Intimated
that their declarations of mutual
friendship and cooperation were
only a beginning In closer rela-
tions.

Sources close to Chou's tight-mouth-

delegationarrived at this
estimate of tho Chinese leader's
plan:

Chou hopes with India's active
assistanceto build a. stout Asian
wall both politically and economi-
cally and thus oust Western In-
terests.

Tho kcystono of his program Is
"Asia for the Asians" and Its aim
Is to combat colonialism.

Economic cooperationwill nlay
an equal part with political under-
standing, becauso Chou Is under
orders to find through Asian
sources a substitute for China's
needsblocked by Western embar
goes.

xno informants saia that was
why Chou brought a group of eco
nomicexpertshere to sound out the
possibilities of expandedeconomic
relations between the two
counties.
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MargaretTruman
To Continu Acting

intOHAMTOW. X.Y. W-- Mr-

teret Tnmaa, that fctr
attatt father, former PrtiUsnt
Harry 8. Truman, was "rsilsstg
weH," pUns to go m with taw

Miss Truman, fettfaffe her first
experience fa saminer stock, ar-
rived here yesterday from Mswi
tahtheme, Pa., wtfch the cempany
of the play, "Autumn Crocus."

0Bv COttsi cHWbtBMW cRvtl VfiQ JMrQ
CRcCawGsV WlfSl wCv flUAvMaxl
after her arrival and was totd her
father was "resting well."

Asked her plans a view ec his
lUaess, Mks Truman hM will
cross that bridge when we come
to it."

PhysicianPractices
SHU At Age Of 90

HAWLEY, Pa. (A Dr. George T.
Rodman,a practicing physician for
60 years,celebratedhis 90th birth
day here

xne doctor gave wp acuve sur-
gery 20 years ago and quit deliver-
ing babies in but still main-
tains aa office and frequently is
called In for consultations,
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J PresidentAnd Prime Minister In Rose Garden
PresidentEisenhower and his Visitors dom tn the White House roseatrden after luncheon fotlowtna the

' arrival of British Prime Minister Winston Churchill. U.S. "Secretary of State John Foster Dulles Is at
left, British Foreign Secretary Anthony Edon, at right Churchill and Eden arc here to try to smooth
out British-U- S. "mlsundsrstandlna." (AP Wlrsphoto.)

TEC Expanding Its
Bracero
t

SetupHere
The TexasEmploymentCommis-

sion la widely expanding Its Big
Spring'feciattos la order to better
take careof the farm labor situa-

tion. It has beeaexplainedby Leon
M. KlatMy, manager of tbe local
TEC office.

XIV BOW BJWWKCtt that a farm
labor specialist,Carlton Williams.
formerly 'with tbe Farmer Home
Administration at Colorado City,
is now stationed here, and that
WQllama will spend a great deal
ol time la the Held vnitlag the
farmers la Howard aad Martla
counties to aeslat them with their
problems.

Kinney has also announced that
U. S. Employment Service, which
has closed Its complianceoffice at
Pecos,will open an areaoffice In
Big Spring July 1. This office will
be located on West 10th Street,be-
tween Main and Scurry, in the
building formerly occupied by the
.Texas liquor Control Board.

This USES office will be in
charge of William J.'T. Robinson,
former assistant compliance offi-
cer at Lubbock. Robinsonwill have
the authority to Investigate all
complaints concerning Mexican
Nationals, Kinney said, and will
also have the authority to nego
tiate matters connected with the
recontracttagof nationalswho have
beea brought In under previous
contracts, without sending them
back to the recruiting centersfor
this proeosstog.

Kinney-Mi- d that this year par-
ticular emphasis Is being placed
on the enforcement ofSection 503
of Public Law 78 of the 83ad Con-

gress,wWeh provides that no Mex-
ican. Nattectals may be recruited
for labor Bales ad until the De-
partment of Labor has first certi
fied that sufficient domestic work
erswho areable, willing and qual-
ified are not available: that the
employment ot nationals will not
adversely affect the wages and
working conditions of domestic ag
ricultural workers, andthat rea
sonableefforts have been madeto
attract domestic workers for such,
employment-- at wages and stand-
ard hours of work comparableto
those offered the nationals.

The managerof the Big Spring
TEC office says It Is almost Im
possibleto find native workers will-
ing to acceptlobs as tractor driv-
ers for the 50 to SO cents an hour
being offered by some employers.
He also points out that the loca
tion of the new USES office here
wQl greatly speedup the process
of certifying, to the Departmentof
Labor, that native workers areset
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availablein the area, thus facilitat
ing the approval for mora Mexi-
can nationals as needed.

wmiams, ine new farm labor
specialist in the local TEC office,
Is a. graduate of Texas A&M Col-
lege', where a son is now a student,
and has a backgroundof agricul-
tural teaching and banking.
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reported20 to 30 automobiles were
sweptoff highways Into the draws
around Ozona. Howard Draw just
south ot the town was described
as a rampaging river.

George'Russell,the county clerk,
tumbled into the draw and was
swept under. Artificial respiration
failed to revive him, and bis body
was flown to San Angelo.

At least 24 homesand 15 trailer
houses In Ozona wereunder water.

Fire broke out in the residence
of a Mrs. Casbeer, the Ozona'Oil
Co. and the M&M Cafe. All three
buildings were within five feet ot
a watermain but the main was
under flood waters and couldn't be
used while ih buildings burned
down.

An unidentifiedchild was report
ed missing in Ozona, and Mr. and
Mrs. Rufe Everett were feared
drowned at their flooded ranch
nearby.

Marine Reservists and National
Guardsmenwere dispatchedfrom
San Angelo to Ozona to help with
rescuework and to guard proper-
ty. Scores of boats also were sent
from San Angelo along with nurses
aadsanitationexperts.Three heli
copters were sent from Gary Air
Force Base.San Marcos, to uooa
fellow AFB In San Angelo to work
a shuttle rescueeffort from Ozona

Out of the rain-lade- n skies of
South Texas, 14 shut-

tled to rescuepassengersof a train
stoppedby high waters at Langtry,
SO miles ud river from Del Rio.

Tbe Southern Pacific Railroad's
SunsetLimited, stood stranded by
hleh water at Langtry, the famed
Southwest Texas town which old- -

timer Judge Roy Bean namedafter
the woman he horsewhipped Eng-
lish actressLily Langtry. Langtry
had 11 Inches of rain.

SeventypuUmaapassengerswere
evacuatedbefore lastnight and a
thousand poundsof food was flown
to tbe 196 passengersstill left on
the train. Many of them were doc-
tors returning from the American
Medical Assn. convention in San
Francisco.

Merchants started moving their
goods from stores near the river
at Eagle Pass and Laredo.Nuevo
Laredo, across the nver from La
redo, started putting up sandbags
along the hank.

In a revised forecast, the Weath
er Bureau predicted a river crest
of 56 to 60 feet, expected late Tues--

BIT Bt 14WBK 1B1 WIA11U put UIC
water up In the businessdistricts
of hem the Laredoes.The manager
of the InternationalBridge at La-re-

said he probably would close
H toimrrow morning.

Cloudburstsof 11 and 13 Inches
hit the country above Del Rio.

A Jatrneuai oewspour iioooed
Oaoaa,112 miles norm ef Del Me.

Highways were slsssdby rushing
terrseU of water throughout the

The Xle Grande at Del Ris, M
ittss aWwa river from hammer

was at a rseerd4t feet this asetsv
wg and sua rising. Sixteen test
puts M out ef ite banks. Its
view highest la history was Jf.S
feet in 1U. Del Bis is about three
rails new the river bank.

Eagle Pass,with a populationot
7,JT, aad w miles downstream
from Dal JUe, wss la more dan
ger. The town itself la about a
nsnrsd yards "fsem the Wvsr.
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to erestat M fast tonight. Its
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Boy Is
Rtportcd Missing

Joe Martlzen, nine-year-o-ld resi-
dent of 708 NW 10th, was reported
missing from home at 3:10 a.m.
Sunday. His parents said he has
been missing since about 11 p.m
Saturday night.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
this morning that he did not know
whether the youth had returned
home. Ho was of the opinion that
the boy stayed all night with one
of his friends.

FLOODS
(Continued

helicopters

said it might revise this upward.
The water starts flowing over the
International Bridge there at 40
feet, and the city was anchoring
nearby buildings and docks
and preparing to take down the
aluminum railingon the bridgo so
debris could flow past freely,

Anton Deschner, superintendent
of Holding Institute, a Methodist
school near the river at Laredo,
said they were sending out all
personnel and carrying all furni-
ture and equipment to the second
floor.

A crest of, 52 feet reached at
Laredo In September, 1932, put
water into Laredo's businessdis-

trict and flooded much of Nuevo
Laredo, which is somewhatlower.

The StateHighway Department
reported that U. S. Highway 290
was closed at Sonora west to the
Pecos River. Water was over the
bridge on Devil's River northwest
of Del Rio.

The bridge on U. S. Highway 90
at Castle Canyon, west of Del Rio,
went out

At the International Bridge at
Del Rio, the State Highway De-
partment reported a residential
area was flooded and residents
were evacuatedby trucks.

The rains washed a section ot
worst hit by the drought

of the past years.
"We never do anything moder-

ately," newspaperwomanIma Jo
Fleetwood of Del Rio, was able
to quip.

Many Eagle Passresidentswere
making plans to evacuate their
homes It it becomes necessary.

Sue of the helicopters carrying
the .train evacuees were from
Gary Air Force Baseat San Mar-
cos, seven were from the Fourth
Army at San Antonio and one was
from the Corpus Christl Air
Station.

Maj. William Hughes, In charge
of one group ot the 14 helicopters,
said he had reports he believed
were accurate that from 8 to 10
Inches of rain had fallen overnight
In the drainage area above this
tiny, famous town, and above Del
Rio, 60 miles south. Laughlln Air
ForceBaseat Del Rio Is the opera-
tions base for the helicopters.

Mai. Hunhes said there was dan
ger higher water in Devil's River,
betweenDel Rio oa the south,and
Langtry and Cemsteck to the
north might cut off Cemsteck,

The rescued tram risers have
been flown from Langtry to Corn- -
stock aad have taken buses from
there to Del Rio. If Comttock Is
cut off, It means longer, time con--
Hiaaaac tries tor the wueopiers

Maj. Hughes said Dent's stiver
already was higher taaa he-- aver
had seea X,

He saM (he aircraft took eH In
a rata aadtote a tow overcastmis
menttaf. aesettoworking until 10

m. CSTlest
Tka iktfLear Maertod that the

maresaid travelers were la high
la geed psuskM con

Attends Kvimm U.
Nancy JaaettoMeHee. daughter

of Mr. aad Mrs, W. T. McKee, 1M
CaayeaDrive, Is among the 2.JH
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PlansFor HowardCompletion
Made;Two NewWellsSpotted

Preparationsare being made to
day to complete Rutherford No. 1
Ed J. Carpenter, mue southeast
outpost to Howard County's Sara
Mag field which had good oil flow
from the reef,

Two new locations have been
spotted In tbe Luther Southeast
Field. One is Goldston Oil Cor-
poration No. 1-- C. B. Lawrence.
The other Is Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil No. 1 Edward Simpson.

Borden
Kay KlmbcU No. 1 H. D. Bcal,

C SE NE, survey,
bored to 8,410 feet in lime.

Trans-Te- x No. 1 McKce, C NE
NW, T&P survey. Is re
ported at 8,610 feet. Top of the
reef was picked at 8,580 feet, and
a druistem test is now under way.

Hanlcy No. 1--B Seal, C NE NE.
T&P survey. Is waiting on

cement for DHth inch casing at
2,640 feet

PanAmerican No. 1--B Good, 774
from south and660 from eastlines,

T&P survey, hit 8,633 feet
In lime, but operator hasset pack-
er In casing and a drillstcm test
will be taken from 8,600 to 8,610
feet

tjSet

T&P

Phillips No. 1 Quartz. C NW SE.
T&P survey, made it down

to 5,630 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 1--A J. Y. Graves,

C SW SE, T&P survey, is
preparing a drillstcm test opposite
the Dean sand through perfora-
tions between 8,400 and 8,402 feet.
Total depthof the project is 9,348
feet but it has beenplugged back
to 8,450 feet

Vega No. 1 Glen,F. Pool, C SW
SE, survey, reached
435 feet in anhydrite.

Howard
P. R. Rutherford Wo. 1 Ed J.

Carpenter, C NW NW,
survey, has Indicated as a mile
southeast extension to the Sara
Mag field of Northeast Howard
County. Long Drilling Company,
contracting firm, is making prep
arations to complete the weu. The
5H-inc- h casing has been set at
7.600 feet. Total depth Is 7,609.
Three drlllstem tests have been
taken, all with oil shows. One from
7,588 to 7,696 feet with the tool
open an hour had recovery of 1,360
feet of oil and 40 feet of oil-c-

mud. A test from 7,587 to 7,599
feet with the tool open an hour
and a half had 2,200 feet of oil.
10 feet of oil-c- mud and 50 feet
of salt water. A final test from
7,599 to 7,609 with the tool open
four hours had oil flow to the pits
for 3 hours. Gas surfacedIn nine
minutes, and mud andoil surfaced
In 20. Recoverywas 475 feet of oil- -
cut mud below the circulation sub,
and reports are that there was no
water. This project Is about 1
miles southwest of Vincent Reef
top is 7,588.

Manure No. 1 JBarr. C ME 5E,
survey, flowed oil on

druistem test today, but gauges
have not yet been released. The
test was from 7,835 to 7,968 feet.
The tool was open 55 minutes, and

JetCrashVictim's
RitesToBeHeld

Rites will be conducted at 11
a.m. Tuesday in the St Thomas
Catholic Churchfor Philippe Ana-tol- e

Perslval, 24, victim of a Jet
trainer crashon June 14.

He was caught in a severethun-
derstorm. The remainshave been
held at Eberley - River Funeral
Home pending word from his sis
ter, bis sole survivor. Indications
were that his parents and a broth
er had died in World War II and
that another brother had died in
a plane crash.

The remains will be shipped on
July 1 to New York, and thence to
France. Chief Cpu Perslval's
home was In Chamery, Marne,
France. He was a MDAP student
at Webb AFB.
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gas surfaced la two minutes with
oil and mud following In four. A
nrlor drillstcm test from 7,940 to
8,003, slightly lower, had oil and
water flow in four minutes, lucre
were no gaugeson this testeither,
though oil flowed to the pits for
tbe remainder ot the half hour
period. A drillstcm test Saturday
from 7,619 to 7,648 feet with the
tool oncn two hours had recovery
of 840 feet of salt water and 460

feet of Kas-c- ut mud. Top ot the
rcct Is 7.5B8 feet This project is
one location southwest of the dis
covery well, Msgulre No. 1 Chand
ler.

Magulre No. 1--A nodnctt, C
NW, survey, has been
plugged and abandoned at 8,051
feet In lime and shale. Reef top
was 7.535 feet A two hour test
was taken from 7,940 to 7,990 feet
anarecovery was w xcei oi sugiu-l-y

gas-c- ut mud. A test from 7,990
to 8,005 feet had id icet oi mua,
90 feet of gas-c- mud, 90 feet ot
mud-cu- t salt water, and 60 feet of
salt water.

Goldston Oil Corporationof Hous-
ton spotted Its No. 1--C C. B. Law-

rence as a new project In the Lu-

ther Southeast area. Drlllslte Is
660 from north and west leaselines,

T&P survey. It Is on a
200-acr-e lease about a mile south
west of Luther. It win ne armea
by rotary to 10,000 feet, with op-

erations starting soon.
TexasPaclfleCoal and Oil No.

1 Edward Simpson, 660 from north
and east Uncs, southeastquarter,

T&P survey. Is a new Lu
ther Southeastfield venture. It will
be drilled by rotary to 10,500 feet.

AccidentSends
Two To Hospital

Two women were taken to Ma- -

lone and HoganHospital for treat-
ment early this morning following
an automobilemishapnorth of Rig
Spring on Highway 87, according
to police.

They are Nelda Brown and Sue
Grady. Two airmen, BUI Hill and
Donald W. Williams, were Involved
in the mishap but apparently were
not treated for Injuries, records
show.

The mishap occurred about a
a.m., and the girls were taken to
the hosDltal In a taxi cab. Hospital
attendants'said this morning that
neither of the girls was hospital
ized. Nelda Brown was to nave
been this morning.

Two other minor collisions were
reported to officers, and there ap--
narentlv were no Injuries.

Cars driven by Antonio Rosalex
Rodrlquez, 105 NE 3rd, and A. A.
Walker, Douglass tiotei, were in

Linn in the 400 block of Lamesa
Drive. Earl H. Kirks, Webb, and
Ross A. Delgado, Melvale, Utan,
wn onerators of vehicles In
volved In a collision In the 1200

block of West 3rd.

Army Recruiting
urnce yvon r viub

local Army recruiting offices
will remain open during the ab
sence of Sgt William Paries,
wul leave tomorrow to attend Ad-

jutant General'sSchool at Ft. Ben
Harrison, nearIndianapolis, Ind.

The office will remain open at
least threedays a week, he says.
If a recruiter is not in the otiice,
a sign will be postedon the door
telling when he will return.

Sgt. Parks will return from the
school in early August

WaterConsumption
Falls During Weekend

Water Consumption In Big Spring
was considerably lower this
weekend than during the previous
week, according to records at City
Hall.

Only 2,195.000 gallons were used
Sunday, and the figure Saturday
was 4,653,000 gallons. Dally use
during the past week averaged
more than SVt million gallons.
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Life Saver Gets Tagged
CarietonJ. West J stopped his car on the Lake Street aVMee
ewer the Misslwlftftl River la Mbmseoolis. Minn, and rescued a
warns who had leaaid from she span. He aad aystoaderskept
the weatsa alive wttn artificial rssplrattoa mm fkemea aad aa

J

aa the bride. Caat Kiawr Nerdtond, head ef the aolke traffic
hares at WlaasapeHs said--

$i-'s?r toe bad the Ualna officer
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LecaUea is ea a 199 acre lease
about 17 miles norm ot Big Spring.

Core was being prepared this
morning st Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil No. 2 J. O. Haney, another
Luther Southeasttry. Total depth
is listed at 9,870 feet in lime. Drill
site Is C SW NW, T&P
survey.

Texss Pacific Coal and OH No
1 Hyden, C SW SW, T&P
survey, hit 4,702 feet in lime and
shsle.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1--B Phlpps, C NE SE, n,

T&P survey, swabbed 51 barrels
ot oil and 195 barrels of water in
24 hours. Operator is still swab-
bing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Underwood, C SE SE,
T&P survey, reached 9,820 feet in
Ume and chert

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Old
ham, C NE NW, sur
vey, bored to 3,400 feet

Amerada No. l Ben Whitaxer,
660 from south and 1,980 from west
Uncs, north half, sur-
vey, Is making hole at 2,985 feet
In anhydrite and gyp.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden, 330
from south and cast lines, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, bored to 2,192 feet

Lone Star No. 3 Walters, 2,318
from south and 2,970 from west
lines, T&P survey, drilled
to 2,995 feet In sand and shale.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Homan,
C SE NW, n, T&P survey,
lost circulation at 7,331 feet In
sand and shale.

ChampUn No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north andwest lines, T&P
survey is being preparedfor plug-
ging and abandonmentat 9,509

feet
Pan American No. 2 Iden, 660

from eastand990 from southlines,
n, T&P survey,reached5,452

feet in lime.
Skelly No. 1 Shafer, C SW SW,

survey, Is still testing
at 7,587 feet

Country Club

Directors Okay

StockIssuance
Directors of the Big SpringCoun

try Club yesterday authorizedthe
payment of all outstanding in-

debtednessof the club.
Checks were ordered issued in

payment of serial and scrip notes.
Directors also approved the Is-

suanceof new stock certificates to
all subscriberswho have paid for
their stock in full.

Money was placed in escrowfor
the full payment of the contract
for the swimming pool, which Is
now nearing completion.

There was considerablediscus
sion of plans for additional Im
provements Including the re-a-r-

ranging of club facilities, develop-
ing of the entertainment program,
building of a roadway and tennis
courts as well as completion of the
club roster.

It was announcedalso that pro
vision has been made for water
ing of the fairways and facilities
for these are now being installed
The golf course took a bad beat-
ing from hall and Intense rain on
June 7 but restorationis being ef
fected as rapidly as possible.

Directors Indicated that refur-
nishing and redecorating of the
club would be doneas quickly as
possible and as funds are avail-
able. However, part of the pro-
gram will be started soon.

Club membership now approxi-
mates 140. The membershipis lim-
ited to 150 (the number of shares
of $300 par value stock recently Is-

sued underthe charter amendment
issued by the secretary of state
on June 14). More than half the
stock issue has beenpaid out with
the full amount subscribed.

County Authorizes
PurchaseOf Car .

County commissionersthis morn
lng authorized thepurchase of a
new car for Road Supt. Joe Bar--
bee.

Commissionersalso were discus
sing road problemsand courthouse
landscaping.The group said they
expect to receive additional deed
forms for tbe acquisition ot East
Highway 80 right-of-wa- y in the next
few days.

CommissionerFete Thomas saia
he aUll Is attempting to arrange
a meeting with representativesof
the Chalk Estate to discuss
purchase of right-of-wa- y for the
Chalk to Highway 80 farm road,

Judge R. II. Weaver Lam
bert Landscape Company, Dal

ica.

Otis

said

las, was to be contactedtoday to
determine the status or plans for
beautiflcatlon of the courthouse
grounds.

The plans were due here several
days ago.

Commissionersacceptedthe bid
of Tldwell Chevrolet Companyfor
supplyingthe newcar. The vehicle
will cost the county $796.09, plus
the trade-i-n ot an old car. Three
other bids were received.

lurglarsEnter
NorrhsideCafe

Burglars took between $19 aad
$15 from tae musk 'machine at
she Tap Mat Cafe, H2 NW m,
somsMms Saturday sufht, paUco
eatd. Eatraaeewas made to the
(WeTTP aaawaassa awsaV see

Theft at two light gray fender
aLaadl faVaUt aSUBd hi? aXttfe laBafe

arts Jr., UN Jaaassa.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING) HOSPITAL
Admissions Eddie Acri, 1602

Lark: Katherra White. Coahoma;
O. F. Johnston,1006 W. 2nd: Pres
ton Atkins, Monabans Ted uoya,
216 W..2nd; John Adams, Coa-

homa; Ann Hayworth, 1302 Ridge-roa- d.

Dismissals Emasene Chand
ler, 302 Circle Drive; Mattle Turn-
er, 1104 E. 6th: Mary Spoon, 205

W. 14th; John Swindell, 2000 Don-le- v'

Lois Grant 15U--A Sycamore;
Dyer, 500 NW stn; jsaaie Acn,
1602 Lark: Penay Mundell, 1801

Johnson: Chaticie Morehead,1509

Vines; Bill Thomas, Odessa; La-Ver-

Lewis. 1004 Gregg; Doro
thy Dunnam, 1108 Rldgeroad; Ja--

nctto Haynurst,sanAntonio; jcssc
Galton, Sterling City.

GUATEMALA
(Continued From Page 1)

dieted there would be considerable
shooting and resistancebefore the
Communists are cleaned out

These observers said that with
an end to air raids and accom-

panying blackouts, there would be
less chance of wild shootings and
as a result American property
would ba safer. They forecast a
aharn clamndown on Communist
activity throughout Central Amer

Most observers felt convincea
the more rabid Communists would
seek revenge for what they con-

sider a U.S. victory, and that con
siderable bloodshed wouia rcsuu.
But they believe that the general
situation will be considerably
eased.

Arbenz' resignation cumaxea a
day ot mass defections from his
causeby leadingCabinetministers,
army officers and otners wno iiea
to the Salvadorean Embassy in
Guatemala City for refuge.

Throughout the day the capital
wa tense. Its streets empty and
Its stores with their Iron shutters
rinfif as the nODUlace stayed in
doors and listened Intently to their
radios.

Anti-Unit- States reaction
spreadthrough the city during the
day as the Communist-dominate- d

labor unions sent their members
circling through the city In Jeeps,
shouting "Go home, Yanks." They
also fired several shots.

U.S. families kept close to their
homes,but the sentimentappeared
to subsideafter Arbenz broadcast
last night. Later Diaz 'told news-

men he would protect U.S. Inter-

ests.
He and other army leaders de

cided that Arbenz must go at an
all-da- y meeting yesterday. Then
Diaz: Lt CoL Carlos Sartl, neau
of the National Superior Council
of Defense: and Col. Enrique
Parinello communicatedtheir de
cision to tho President.

Arbenz was reported extremely
angry at their decision but finally
agreed to get out after the army
guaranteed the safety of himself
and his family.

Arbenz announced his resigna-
tion personally In a broadcast at
9 p.m. on the government radio.

He said he was stepping down
"with bitter pain but with the firm
conviction that the people will re-
tain what has cost so much In this
struggle of tears and blood."

"The day will come when there
will be triumph for loyal Guate
malans under CoL Diaz." he de
clared.

Arbenz bitterly attacked the
United Fruit Co. of Boston, which
ho has accused of backing the
rebel Invasion in revenge for his
government'sexpropriation otpart
of the company's vast holdings in
Guatemala.

TT nlicn flrrnapi? "merennarv
Jorth American aviators" of
bombing and sinking the 2,036-to- n

B r 1 1 1 s merchant ship
Springfjord in the harbor of San
Jose, Guatemala, yesterday. Offi-

cials said theship was bombed at
anchor in tho Pacific port by an
unidentified plane and was set
afire.

Speaking after ,him, Diaz said,
"The struggle against mercenary
Invaders of Guatemala will not
abate."

"Col. Arbenz has done what he
thought bis duty," he continued.
'I shall carry on. I am deeply
grateful for the trust he placed in
me. Conquests gained by Guate
malans In the last 10 yearswill not
be lost, , , . Wo face great sac-
rifices. ... I also have ample
faith in the future."

(In New York, Guatemala'sdel
egate to the United Nations, Edu-ard-o

CastUlo-Arriol- a, said Diaz Is
a careersoldier, "not a politician,
who is not associatedIn the public
mind with politics." He described
Diaz as "very honest, very

(U.S. officials in Washington
withheld judgment on whether the
government switch meant an end
to the Communistinfluence on the
Guatemalan'government.Theseof
ficials said as tar as they could
determine last night, Diaz had no

record and had
beena faithful follower ot Arbenz.)

Arbenz, though leftist, was gen-
erally considered not a Commu
nist and denied he was underCom
munist Influence. But he operated
with ever-increasi- backing from
the Reds and under him the Com-
munists gained control of the or
ganized labor movement and
played a dominant role otherwise.

lif Spring Couple
Attends ShrineMr

Mr. sail Mrs. Cecil McDonald
arc la AUaatto City. N. J., today
for epentegof toe aatieaal Shriae

McDonald k assistant reeeaaat
Ulax f TaVsMAaW fBaaV Urtalart SjJw.Jlaw aTaca dfWyW VsaWjr WffV aWVCs

la the trip ta Atlantic city by Mr.
aadMrs, Henry Rogersof Sweat--
water,

(ThreeDuPonfs

NamedIn rHA
Windfall Profits

WASHINGTON Wi Three mem-
bers ot the DuPont family were
named at a Senatebearing today
as among stockholders who re-
ceived a "windfall" profit ot $549,-3- 75

in connection with thrco Dela-wa- re

apartment projectsbuilt with
government-Insure-d loans.

William P. McKenna, special in-

vestigator for tho Housing and
Home Finance Agency also testi-
fied to the Senate Banking Com-
mittee that a group of British
citizens profited heavily from Long
Island projects.

McKenna was tne ieaa ou wit-
ness as the committee launched
hearings on alleged housing scan-

dals.
McKenna listed 27 large-scal- e

apartment projects, along with
stockholders, which he said out-
lined tho "pattern" for apartment
building operations estimated by
Sen. Capchart ), Banking
Committee chairman, to have
reaped as much as half a billion
dollars of "windfall" profit for
builders or project sponsors.

The three members of the Du-

Pont family, one of the nation's
wealthiest, listed by McKenna
were: Pierre S. DuPont III,
Nicholas Z. DuPont and Lammot
DuPont Copcland.

McKenna said they were three of
11 stockholders who made a total
capital investment of $7,325 In
three projects known as Clifton
Park Manor In New Castle, Del.
Total FHA-lnsurc- d loans on tho
three projects was $5,980,000.

Nine Polio Parents
Attend Club Meet

Nine parentsattended lastnight's
meeting of Polio ParentsClub. The
club, formed by Northslde fathers
andmothersof polio victims, hopes
to hold monthly meetings, Mrs. W.
O. Underwood, chairman of the
Howard County Polio Chapter,said.

Care of patients duringthe first
days of polio and the continuation
of physiotherapy treatmentswere
discussed at the meeting.

Attending were Thomas Mar-qu- ez

Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Arista, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gon-
zales Jr., Mr. and Mrs. JesseMo-

lina and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Injured In Fall
JoseVasquez ot Big Spring was

taken to Cowper Hospital shortly
before noon todayfor treatment of
injuries to his back and ribs, re-
ceived when he fell from a freight
car at the Southern Ice Company.
The mishap occurred about 11
a.m. and Vasquez was taken to
the hospital In an Eberley-Rive-r
ambulance.

CHURCHILL
(Continued From Page 1)

must be put to the present uncer-
tainties."

The French government was In
effect advisedagainstany new at-
tempt to reopennegotiationof the
Bonn and Paris treaties. The com
munique recalled that EDC has
been ratified by West Germany,
Belgium The Netherlandsand Lux
embourg,and that only Italian and
French ratification are needed.
That of France Is tho key one.
Elsenhowerand Churchill warned
that thefour ratifying nations"naU
urally ... are unwilling to disre-
gard their previous legislative ap-
provals, to reopen these complex
questions."

Furthermore, they reminded the
French government that both the
United States and Britain have
given assurancesthey will retain
armea torces in Europe so long as
necessary.

Tho French have been afraid
that once Germany was rearmed,
the United States and Britain
would pull out and leave France
along with a revived, powerful
and traditional foe.

"It Is our conviction," the two
men stated, "that further delay
In the entry Into force ot the EDC
and Bonn treaties would damage
tne solidarity ot the Atlantic na-
tions.

"We wish to reaffirm that tho
program for European unity In
spiredby Franceol which the EDO
Is only one element, so promising
to peaceana prosperity In Europe,
continues to have our firm
support."

Churchill was scheduled to at
tend a press luncheon and answer
written questions posed by news
menhis only public statements
here aside from his participation
in the communiques.

Since his .arrival, he has beea
la guestat the White House but will
go to the British embassyfor to-
night's stay. Officials said his
meeting tomorrow morning with
Eisenhowerwould make no change
In his planned departure for Ot-
tawa at 3:30 p.m. EDT tomorrow.

Yesterday was a working day
like any other for Elsenhower,
Churchill, Secretaryot State
Dulles and ForeignSecretaryEdea
as well as their staffs. There was
an hour's private talk between
Churchill and Dulles followed by a
White House 'lunch meeting with
atomic energy officials of both
countries, In the afternoon the
the Presidentand the

Prime Minister met for a one-ho-ur

talk. Dulles and Eden with
their top advisers met at Dulles'
home. j

Last night the group dined at she
White House aad Dulles aad Edea
gave their chiefs a report eawhat
they had been able to accomplish
la their afternoon session, which
tacwaed work aa the
nto.ue.
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4104
CBST Htwi BporU
KRLD Tesnttitt Emit
WBAP Man on tht Oo
J&TXO Fulton Lewta Jr.

4:11
KBST Auitla Splinter
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KBST Tour Land IQnt
KRLD Stttptnit
WBAP Oordon MtcRt
KTXO Tbt falcon

7:14
KB8T Totitmettert Club
KRLD suspense
WBAP Oordon MtcRt
KTXC Tbt Falcon

7!4
KBST Bertnadt
KRLD Talent Bconta
WBAP TBA
KTXC Under Arrert
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KBST How
KRLD-Tai- tnl Ocouu
WBAP TBA,
KTXC Under Arret!

4:00
KBST BunrUt Serenade
KRLD Muelo Rack
WBAP Ballade
KTXO Bunny Btdl Up

4:14
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD Btampt Quartet
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXOunny Sldt Up

4:M
KBST milbllly Hltl
KRLD Ntwt
wbap Farm Mtwi
KTXO Bunny Bldt Up

KBST Farm U Ranch Ed.
KRLD Rural Mailbox
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KTXC Bunny Sldt Up

1104
KBST Mtrtla
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KTXC Family Aiiar rrea.
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KBST Weather Porteait
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1:4
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KRLD Ktwt
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Utre't to my Lady
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KBST
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KTXO Farm Reporter

11:14
KBST With The Bible
KRLD Ouldlnt Lttbt
WBAP Judy Jane
KTXC Pop Call

1:44
KBST Operation Pop
KRLD Anawer Qatnl
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXC Topt in Pcpl

III
KBST Radio Btbli Claet
KRLD Perry Maeon
WBAP Country Road Stow
KTXO Tope, in Pop4
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KBST Martin Block
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KRLD Radio Theatre
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WBAP Band ot America
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4:04
KBST Headline Edition
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Dorla Day
KTXC Pranx Edward

4:14
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KRLD TBA
WBAP Han't Family
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Corona as seen during total
eclipse In 1900.

A Florida woman recently askiid
me:

"Why WE to have
a total eclipse of the mm in Flori-
da?"

Something In the lady's vote gav
the impressionthat her state was
being cheated. A total eclipse la
due on the last day off June, but
Florida will be left out except
for a partial eclipse.

"The path of darkness," I re-
plied, "will fall to cover Florida
and a lot of other placesfor a sim
ple reason: the moon is too small
and far away to provide a fery
wide pathway of darkness."
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Secrets To Beverly
Wont Be Revealed

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
Dear Readers:

For a long time I'vo beentrying
to rays of light on the bid-
den solutions to your problems.
Now I have one of my own and
need your help.

In my desk drawer are stacks
of letters andpost Some ot
them request the names and ad-
dresses of foreign pen-pal- s, free
booklets on how to be popular, or
state a problem. This drawer I'm
telling you about Is my deadletter
office. No where in the lot is there
so much as a bint where I'm to
send my reply.

Most are signedwith such names
as Wondering, Curious, Frustrat
ed, and the like. A few, like one I
received this morning read
"Dear Miss Brandow: send
me your popularity booklet. Bob
by." f

What's in a name? Shakespeare
may know, but lt leaves me pret-
ty clueless. There are an awful lot
of Bobbles in town. To frustrate
me a bit more, some have last
names as well. Before me is a let
ter from John Smith. Ever try

KnsT-Mu- tio for Dreamtni looking that the phone book?
5ii"-"ulD- "'r. wriung an answer in

Frederick

Protrara

Reporter

KRLD-Ma- tity

Crawford

KTXO-ft- ky

aren't going

throw

cards.

Please

umn seemsthe logical solution ex
cept that somo problems are not
suited for publication and printing
others would necessitateduplicat
ing a problem discussedshortly be
fore.

One point I would like to make
crystal clear. When your letters

Parr Doesn'tPay
Filing Fee In Race
For Duyal Judge

SAN ANTONIO ge Parr,
South Texas political leader cur-
rently in a bitter battle with state
officials, apparently did not pay
his filing fee for the district Judge
race, Goode S. Weir, chairman of
the Jim Wells County Democratic
Committee, saidyesterday.

Parr had announcedas a candi
date. Tho deadline for paying the
fee was midnight Saturday.Early
Monday. Weir had not received a
letter enclosing the fee, which
could have been postmarked be-

fore Saturday midnight and been
under the deadline.

Former Judge Woodrow Laugh--
lln, ousted in one round ot the
Parr political battles, paid his fee
Saturday. So .did Mark Heath ot
Falfurrfas. James Breckenridge
South withdrew from the race.

Carr Held Ready
To Quit Position
Under McCarthy

NEW YORK (fl-Fr- ancis P. Carr
will resign as staff director for the
Senatesubcommitteeon Investiga-
tions in abouta week, Walter Win-che- ll

said last night
In bis nationwidebroadcastover

the American Broadcasting Co.
network, Wlnchell said he learned
of Calx's plannedresignationfrom
Roy M. Cohn, chief counsel for the
committee.

Carr was reported to be leaving
the committee,which is beadedby
Sen. JosephR. McCarthy, to take
a better paying ob with a firm
describedonly as being nationally
known and with' offices in New
York.

Carr, a former FBI agent, was
originally named as a principal in
the recent Army-McCart- hear-
ings but he was droppedfrom the
case after the Army finished pre
sentingits side of the controversy,
Carr spentseveral days in the wit-
ness chair anyway.

Neither Cohn nor Carr could be
reached to comment oa WiacheU's
report.

Excfianyjt Clubs E(ct
HOUSTON UR The Exchange

Clubs ot Texas elected De Abel
Austin, as pretiatat dttriaa; the
weekend. New Hitnbr at the
beard el eootrot are Merria Baata,
Houston: Da Beeave, Awleae;
Jim Garrard, Beauawat: Jack
McWhorter. Saa Ana4e; Milvern

ICrezkr, Lubbock; aad Frank Jud--

imair, saaAatwsto.

Becauseof its distance from Ota
earth, the moon would need to be
many times as large to cast a
shadow 2,000 miles wide.

If we reduced the distance of
the moon, the width of the shadow
would Increase. Aa It is, the band
of darkness will have an average
width of about 80 miles during
the coming eclipse. If the moon
kept a distance of enly 100 miles
from the earth, there would be
total eclipses many times each
month. The dark pathway would
be thousandsof miles wide.

I am glad that the moon stays
far enough away from the earth!
When it comesclosest, tho distance
is 221 thousand miles. At other
times the dlsUnte Increasesto 252
thousandmiles. The average dis
tance is 239.000 miles.

It we hadeclipses everyday, or
almost every day, they would be
nuisances.,The "daytime darkness"
would bother us during our oral-nar-

life.
When tho moon reflected sun

shine to us at night, it really would
give us bright light. Many nights
eachmonth would seem almost as
bright aa day.

Tomorrow: Guarding the Eyes

reach me. they go no further. No-

body, but nobody reads themex-

cept yours truly. As far as the
name soes. my lips tare sealed.

When a problem"makes the col
umn details and circumstances
are changedjust enoughthat your
best friend would never guess that
you wrote lt; yet the baslo prob
lem and answerare the same.

For instance, it your name is
Helen Harris, lt might be changed
to somethinglike RosalindGreene,
but you'll know it's you because
I'll drop you a line telling you to
be on the look-ou- t.

Another thing to bear in mind.
If yours Is a question that must
be answeredpronto, your address
saves the day. This column Is writ-
ten several weeks In advance, and
you might have a long wait for a
publishedreply.

Is yours one 01 me letters in my
dead letter drawer? I hope not,
but if it is, please write another
with a complete return. It's al-

ways a real pleasureto hear frmo
you: don't gyp yourseix out 01 an
answer.Write In care of The

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To: Robert L. UUburn
Dfendant Oreetlnt:

You are hereby commandedto ap-
pear by mint written aniwer to
the Plaintiff Petition at or before ten
o'clock a.m. ot the flret Monday after
the expiration of forty-tw- o daya from
the data of the tuuence of thla cite.
Uon. aama belnt Monday the day
ot Ausutt UM. at or before ten
o'clock a.m. before tht Honorable
District Court of Howard County. Tex-a-a,

at the Court Houio of tald County
in Bis Sprint. Ttxaa.

Said Plaintiff FeUtlon wai Wed In
tald court, on tht 24 day of June
A. D. 14M, In thle cauta. numbered
SJM oa tht docket ot tald court, and
atyled. Donna Hilbura. Plaintiff, Tt.
Robert L. HUburn. Defendant.

A brief etatementot the nature ot
thle autt a aa followi to wit:

For dlrorct. plaintiff haying redd-
ed in the County ot Howard for the
latt elx montha Immediately priced-lo- t

fUlns of ault and haa been actual
bona, fide Inhabitant ot tht State ot
Texaa tor twelrt month prior to

her petition, teeklng dltorce
by reason ot cruel and harsh treat-
ment and Improper conduct of de-

fendant and ticking can and custody
of two minor children. Patricia Ann
HUburn and Robert Allen HUburn.
aa la more fully shown by Plaintiff
PtUtlon on flit In thle 'ault.

If thla citation lt not eerred within
nlnatv da alter the data of It Is--
eurence tt ehaU bi returned unsenred.

Tho oincer executing thle process
hall promoUy execute tht aamt ac-

cording to law, and maki dui return
at the law directs.

Jaauid and tlren under my hand
and tht Seal of aald Court, at offlca
la Big Sprint, Texas, thla the 23 day
of Juno A. D. UM.
Attest:
OEO. C. CROATS. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,Texaa.
By Elizabeth A. Burrtu, Deputy.
( EAL)

m

LEOAL NOTICE .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice It hereby glren that th

City of Big Spring will accept sealed
bids until 1:00 p.m., Tuesday, July U.
14M. tor purchase of th following
detcrlbtd tracts ot land situated Im-
mediately East ot th City Limits ot
Big Spring, Texas:
TRACT NO. II

Being a pert of Section Ho. Forty
four (44), Block Thirty-tw- o (11), Town-
ship On (I) North. T. a P. Ry. Co.
Surrey, in Howard County, Ttxat,
and described by mitt and bounda
a follows: ,

BEOINNINO at point 24X) feet
N. 14 degnei IT W. and 1510.0 feet
B. H degree! 21' W, from th B. B.
comerof Section 44, Block 13,
T. P, Ry. Co. Surrey In Howard
County, Texas, laid beginning point
being the 8. E. corner hereof:

TUEMCE 8. IS degreta 24' W, along
the South line of th old City ot Bis
Spring dump ground 314J feet to at
point for the S. W. corner hereofI

THENCE H, IT degree ST w:
SUM feet to a point In tht South
ROW Uo of proposed 4tU Strut for
the N. W. corner hereof;

THENCE N. 14 degree! 12 E. along
th Bouth ROW Una ot proposed ta
street 141X2 feet to a point lor tht
N. E. corner hereof;

THENCE 8. It degreeiST X. 644.7
feet to the place of beginning and.
containing 4.1111 sent,
(TRACT NO. Si

Being a part of Section No. Forty-fo- ur

(441, Block Thirty-tw- o 1)1), Town
hip On 11) North. T. a p. Ry. Co.

Surrey, In Howard County. Ttxaa.
and described by mttti and bound
a foUowtt

BEOINNINO at point 2440 S feet
N, 14 degrett'Sr W, and J410.0 feet

corner of Section41. Block 32,
T. P. Ry. Co. Surrey In Howard
County, Texas, tald beginning point
being in the North ROW Una of pro-not-

th Street and th S. X. corner
hereof:

TMXNCE 8. TI dtfreee 3t W. along
tit North ROW Un of proposedeta
Street MM tut to . polat tor eh
S. W. corner hereof;

TM4ENCE N. IT dexrilt 41' W. UMft to a boib4 tor th N. w. comer
hereof:

nUHICE v. M degrees at X.
l9M.M UH to 4 pat for lb

ermec nereoii
. Tttamcc a. a rr im.c

4 to Mm bUc o( .finning Med
IMliming 1JH acres.

M auy b astt aa

N. m.

u n.

B4a eD It addrtswdt tat C4t7
Secretary and turthtr Information cotv.
ctdag MM parcel at lnd mag b
oUlni4 fr tht City taaalnter.

The Ctty resenreath rlbt U reject; aad all bldt.a. w Dabney
Uaror, Cijr a at Stvla

National Party LcadtrsEyt
Maryland Vote ForTrends

By LOU PANOS
BALTIMORE onal party

officials showed special interest In
three of the seven congressional
tights and Mate political leaders
kept close watch oa the Democrat-
ic primary for governor today as
Marylandera named their candi-
dates for the November elections.

Despite this high-lev- el attention
and an exceptionally bitter cam
paign by Dr. 1L C. Byrd and pav-
ing contractorGcorgo P. Mahoney
for the Democratic governor nom
ination, the primary stirred little
apparent interest among the
voters.

Election supervisors predicted
about one third of tho 1,065,180
ellglbles would turn out.

An even smaller showing was ex
pected on the Republican aide,
where Gov. TheodoreIt. McKcldln
sought rcnomlnatlon to a second
term in a statewhere his party is
outnumbered2-- 1 by the Democrats.

The GOP campaign bad pro-
duced tew fireworks. McKcldln
practically ignored his three op-

ponents,Baltimore used car dealer
Temus R. Bright, retired Marine
Lt Gen. Pedro A. del Valle and
JamesW. Gum, Montgomery Coun
ty farmer and lawyer.

witn toe uur noiaing a Dare
majority of the seven Maryland

congressionalseats, Mtfeeal eWf-tain- s

ot both parties lesfced 4er
sore spots and peseiMeMevemtter
breakthrough.

Mentioned amoner the In die--
patches from national jMrty head
quarters were the 2nd, 5th and
7th District seatsoccupied byRe-
publicans Edward TV Miller and
Frank Small Jr. and Democrat
Samuel N. Friedel, respectively.

Miller, who brokea long series
of Democratic vitorles in his dis
trict eignt years, was opposed for
a fifth term by Mrs. Aklta
Walker, widow ot a wealthy oil-
man.

' Small faced opposition from
Robert E. Ennlsot CapitolHeights,

wTaj Zl I idtvA

Air
1 and 2 Speeds , , .
Window Adapter . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 spd . . Th two
finest Air Conditioners on to-
day's market . . .

CO.
207 Austin Dial

aaafatBBB4SaVT - M B 1

amwmmmmmmmiMmmmt).

LENNOX
Cond.tiontrs

WESTERN
SERVICE

771

"An Old-Lin- e Legal Reserve
STATE BUILDING

THERE' only one way to appraise
$1,'000,000in

A million dollars is a million dollars.
as Oil IndustriesLife starts

writing life insurancetoday, it will
more than $1,000,000 in capital and
surplus paid in

The advent of Oil Industries Life
InsuranceCo. marks a historic milestone
not just in Texas but in the entire
United States.

Never before Texas greatest
industries Oil and Insurance been so
linked. O.I.L. InsuranceCo. will con-

centrate in the oil industry.
In the entire history of life insurance

in this country (and there are at present
710 old line legal

life insurancefirms in the U. S.) only
four companies could be found by the
Alfred M, Best Co., whose
is the insuranceindustry's Bible, with
over $l,000,00O'paidin cashpridr to the
writing of business.

JOHfl KNNICK
Frettdtnt

OAU R.MAJO
nOtfplwri tT HHl lIMiw

M. fL.C AMUN, Houston.
H. L ATKI4, tt, Segleoal Superklendent. Mcflcy Cms.Ct- nd dl Cev, MloSond.
MIIHT L AKIN40H, Fartoniwl BIreetef, JIntlol RvaW, fee,

Houston.
tit, S, aVKOAMICIC, and Surge..Kg Sewtn.
JOHN P. HJTIH, rrtelaent. KrU Notional lank,MIW.
JOHN CBOSSlANO, Orl WwUrt. brieM.

Honel Union local Ho. 347, rotoaena,
JCUT CUMir, Oil CVerator-ftoM- OoraenCMy.

lUrilS O. EASTHAM, tt, InelepMatatOH Ofwator, MIAoaJ.
Sltir SOi HTM, InaWnaenl Or) Operator ana lutlnaM

Inieretli. rate.
4. .rwtetHISON, ffeslaenl, Superior BrlHIna Coeapany, Waarlaa.
W, S. rir, Allwner an4 OH rofrll.i. Yktorta.

III fOaNCV, InoepenaVtl Oil San AnlorJ.
C M. fOSTW, AtiUlenl ZM Supertntenaent. uH Oil Canaany,

Odessa, i .
f SCO C. OAOC. rwr Mayor, Oaeeta.
BAkHCy S, KATHOUit, Oil end Sutleatt tnUrerts, MlaWa.
Ar. GaOtfltOHi SecrataryTruturM,O.I,W,U, lasat 44, Txa

Oty, Taot,
Harfrae)' BetWHltw4i rptJWJWSwfji rlrM PvelVtfepTtBT BMfMt) alHRBBkSjata

M. .' ItAHUIItlHAa. PrIenl. OaCtteaSaeKeUd fktar .
fliBHTtJBBBBBBhlf Al fattatSw

" "Jf'Am "at BWatiWi ifl riTa''tBSJ)a W9w 4tVBBBBtr4w HBJ

mm wrMn frMi RHMy j jfvW

9GHIvi7cMVf VC 4

HMertll DvKJBK fWvKWkj tHM
at BaMmere Leys Ctii.

There wm m primary
lafgAata gj. 4Vket t4tl4Vatjt jtjj numefc tat4itiiarm n hw voivt eTWCtfRnrannle

la a tetevlted wbtehta
seth last Meat lyrd, ww rt-ig-

as UnlversKy of Marylaael
president tomake hi first try for
pttelio office, said he had evMaaee
Maheney was aided (a Ma cam-
paign by public relation men Jen
Jeokel. Three years ago Jonkel
was fined 5,0M after 4edhtg
guilty te violating state electien
laws as director ot Republican

D.

Mm 9m0M Wtttmn

a! aetgjaj aasjsjtigaaj
aT! J4wx wB) aa MM

arr u attaaaaiDaaataeKtaBM

JAMES LtTTUE
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SAMMY KAYE AND ORCHESTRA
I TONIGHT ON HI

7:15 PJit I
PRESENTED 1Y PINKIE'S IN MO SPRINft

STAYTUNIDTO JAW I

TXA

Lite InsuranceCompaify'9
FANNIN BANK HOUSTON, TEXAS

cash.

And
have

cash.

have

approximately reserve

publication

Operator,

sMnRvCf
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IfffifT
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frWflk I
PINKIE'S SERENADE

II

IEeX
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Why did O.I.L. insist on over
$1,000,000 in capital and surplus paid
in cash?

- Becausewe of O.I.L. wantedour com-
pany not only to be safe and sound for
the more than 35,000 persons who in-
dividually and collectively own stock
in O.I.L., and for our future policy-
holders, but we wanted the companyto
be super-saf-e and super-soun-d.

In oursix months'organizationperiod,
we interviewed the chief executives of
more than 30 .leading life insurance
companies. With the best obtainable
insurancebrains in O.I.L., we proceeded

j slowly and carefully. We adopted the
best practicesof the nation'sleading life
insurancefirms. We made sure, before
writing a singlepolicy, that O.I.L. would
be adequately capitalized to acquire
superiormanagementand strong agency
forces and for a more rapid cxpejwioa
program.

Oil Industries Life- - InsuranceCo. it
company of which Texas can well be
proud.
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Mtrcury Outboard Motors, Marine
GeneralOutboardServiceAnd Repair.
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CUM8 IN, DICKIE VLL MEANWHILE, IN THE JlMK
f PPGIVE US THE Q SHOW VOU HOW SHE I ' YARD OFFICE...

AFTERNOON OF- F- 39--1 WORKSTHEN-Of- F TTIfATS SLACK AWAYJ &&j-Lr-- n WEGO' 551 ...1!,.'.. -

WHaflal sTlZ! gggykW FLYNN GETS THIS,

ZZ&ZvMtk jlts KE ALL SET ID"flffil faR .try out his

W yr Tr ii ji 'el

Enthusedby 3e1S5FRENEWED BivFRIENDSHIP,. fJHlp.picxie anp
WckDEacEoR WHllg)
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THERE'S PROK
FLOO&LE, THE
ASTRONOMER
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BECUZ
AHK-rfVHAP- 1 AH I
rANNOOMCE.THS SyCAIKfT I I
CRITTER IS ArGONNA J GIT "Nl
BE MAH is-- T OUTATH'
WFE-y- J? DEAU--I

IHERE A HANDKERCHIEF'
AND LET ME BRUSH

f YOUR CQTCOLLAR

KffliSSil KWS'.'ggr&Gaa

' NO.
BUT. HEOO, DMU1N6 -V- OU IN
MUSTNT SWE UP TRYIH8 Wia
TH6R MUST BE SOMC JDS FOLKS

THAT YDU CAN PO-

"- - WHATS
THCReLL BE A
SU5HT OEUW IM

OUR TftKE-OfRF- )

rtvtrfy t,!7let's
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YOUR BUSi. s1jp

VIMJWJA tEA AMD IF TWEReIS A JOB
TOWN THAT I CAN HANDLE, MOBOOV

SWE M6 A CHANCE AT IT NOV
HAVE EVEN STARTED TO MAKIN'

UP JOKES ABOUT MY JOB FAILURES
THE WHOLE COUNTY IS LAU3HIN'

I WE'LL WALK AtOOND TH'L,
ILITTUt WOOD i
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"HOMW?
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Supplies
Dial 4-90-27
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JIM FERGUSON
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THINGS AINT HAPPY 'ROUND HERE
ANY MORE. ZERO MELLO WAS
A.....r . ...,,.,... .,.,,. rfVH.1Ii fcUtfHIN MT riMAir fAA9
HAPPY AN' VAUNDA LEA VftS
ALWAYS CUTE AM' SASSY AN'

HAPPY-BUTN- OW

NOMEOFUSIS
HAPPY-

...AM' FOR SOME REASON
ALWAYS CHASE ME
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Chew Wriglet Gum.
Helps relieve,monotony, boredom.

Makestime pass

You feel better--do better.

ACROS8 2.Ilnbbertree
l.UnwlUlnff S3.Temple
T. Exchange 31. SunsodIt red 35. Filled

It. Rebellion 87. Stop
15.Dart 38.Title ot
IS. Sacaeloas address
17. Metric land 39. Pronoun

Bieasure 40. Sisterol
one's

fabrlo tt. Light touch
IS. Trot 42. Partof the

statemeat Bible: abbr.
20. CoBsnmed 4J.Drr
IX. Concealed 44. Worth
tt. Stopper 48. Tarry
23. Victim ' 48. Charge
Si. Like vttbsas
aS.Broosht 49, Untied

into the CO, Offer
worW

DOWNJM. Go to law
J7.0row JL Chalice

sailer a.Protectlre
.ChWe eorerlns

Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service
Now Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Cleaners

EYCUAklfSS Your Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A Pr
EAVnAnOC Owned Cleaner. Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Timel

Service, Partsl Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts, Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. 1926. Gregg On 15th
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Guaranteed
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MISS YOUR

HERALD?

It delivery Is not

made properly.pleaie
Dial by

6:30 p.m. on weekdays
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Sundays.
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzla

3. Madea 10.Perform
mistake 1L Makehappy

4, Source K. Cardwith
.6.Plant threespots
6. Type 1. Caution
Sieasura 19,Branch

7. Ruse 20. Surface
11. Owns8.RepoM
22. GeometricalJ.HaU solid
2J.Unadulter-

ated
25.Beak
28. Dispatched
13.Regulation
29.Lure
80.Praise
31.Attention
JJ.Bumot

money
35. Simpleton
38. To theUrns

that
37. Measureot

paper
38.Pinner

course
40. Clodof war
41. Mend
43. Goneby
44.English

totter
45.Always:

costr,
47.Nocture
44, Near ,
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LOOKING
'EtA OVER

Vhh Tommy Wort

When a pitcher can give up two
bits In one ball game and still
win, when homerunt come a dime
a doten and ball games consistent
ly go three hours all of which
have been recent occurences In
the Longborn League then some--
wing is wrong.

Most of the clubs around the cir-
cuit are complaining of bad busi-
ness at the gate. Perhaps the
reason Is badbaseball.Perhapsthe
hitters are too far ahead of the
pitchers to make It Interesting for
the paying customers.

The Longhorn League has al-
ways been identified as a hitter's
league but not since 1947 have the
stickers been flogging the horse--
hide as they have this year.

This was the year, wasn't It, the
kids 'were going to take over in
the league?

Obitrvtrs around the league
are still wondering why Artesla
saw fit to trade off Bud Hull to
Midland for Mickey Diaz.

At the rate he's going, Hull
will hit more than 40 home mrt
this season. Midland 'arrived'
after he Joined the club and Hull
oan claim at least part of the
credit.

The NuMexers reportedly made
the deal to get someone to tend
the middle pasture for them but
does Diaz measureupT He looks
good out there on occasions but
he lets all too many fall In to
suit some managers.

Pat McLaughlin, the Carlsbad
manager, had an offer from San
Angelo to take over as business
bosstherebut declined, with thanks.

McLaughlin Is none too happy
at Carlsbad. A little education,es-

pecially in baseball,can be a dan
gerous thing and McLaughlin re-

portedly is getting too much static
from stockholderswho think they
know the game.

It's probable McLaughlin will
make a move by 1955.

The love affair between pro-
fessional boxing and television
has cooled and Its going to get
colder. So say persons who pro-
fess to know.

The Wednesday night series
will be off once each month. A
'Monday night TV boxing war Is
being conducted In New York
and can't long continue.

The Friday night show, which
has always originated In New
York, Is due to 'hit the road' for
at least 12 weeks next season.

Ray Arcel's Saturday night
fight show, which can be picked
up in some areas, will be seen,
only every other week, from now
on.

If you own a TV set and are
looking forward to such attrac-
tions once you can pick up the
network programs, you can keep
those things In mind.

Finances, or lack of them, are
behind the retrenchment pro-
gram.

Jersey Joe Walcott, the former
Heavyweightboxing champion,has
e son who Is already
training to become a professional
flstieuffer. Weighs 145 pounds and
stands, He's supposed to
becomea natural heavyweight.

The annual audit of the Hose
Bowl game was run not long ago
and the 'take might surprise you.
It pulled In $993,221.27. Of that
aggregate,$610,000 was shelled out
for TV and radio rights.

After expenses,the Big Ten and
Pacific CoastConferences each got
$395,572.64.

w
STANDINGS

Br THE ARSOCIATZD PRESS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Won lit Pet.BthlnJ
ROSWell ... 23 .878
Arteila 4) 21 .883 IV

Midland 41 35 .821 4

CarUbad 40 37 ,687 811

Bir sprint " " "
Odetia ............S7 IS .409 IS
Ban Anitlo IS 48 .273 27
BwsetwaUr . .. . IS 48 .273 ST

Bandar'! Briolta
CarUbad 8. Midland S
Sweetwatere. Roiwell 1

ArUila at Odeue, postponed, rain.
(Onlr tias scheduled)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wra lt Pet.Behind

Hew Tort J -- ?
Brooklyn 44 34 .647 1
Philadelphia 5
Milwaukee M " S00 It
Cincinnati 11 3S .483 13
BtT Louie ..,,..!.. S 1JV4

PltUburih . 31 48 .JJJ 21W

Monaay-- b(bu
No fames acheduled

' SoadaVs Beealta
Hew York 3, Chlcaso 3 (10 tnnlflfl)
Brooklyn t, Bt. Louts 8
Philadelphia Milwaukee M
Cincinnati 1. Plttiburth 0--4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, Wea Loit Pet.Behind

Clersland ,,., ,.4; 33 .aw
Chlcaso , 24 .653
New Vorkl ,.44 36 ,S
Detroit ,. H J "
Waehlntton ,..,. J 3J .411
BalUmore 7 43 ,Jl

41 .ItsPhiladelphia, ..,- -

Besit. ...Miat;,. "Ji,. j
ts.sffiSu.

Clereland 4, Hew Tort J
WMhlnstoa S. Detroit 3
Baltimore 3, Philadelphia J--l

tame II innutti
Boiton 3-- ilcsto !

TEXAS LEAGUE
Last Pet.Behind

Ban Antonio , 47 is .Jhmeport ...,.,,... J8 .MS
OklahomaCity ...... 44 40 J14
Houston ........... 44 it .SIS
rortWortfl.,, .. .
TuUa ,,.,48 41
Beaumont ,,,.....,, S 48 ,441
Dallas .1,, 3 --tM

Sander's KttmlU
Houiton 1, Beaumont 0
Daliaa vre noiw -

fan
Tulsa

Wea

,483

Antonio 1-- ShrtTeport 0--1

Oklahoma VJ7

WT-M-M LEAGUE
Wn Lrt PvLBetfaS

Cl0U ... ........... 54 ST ,66
Pasapt . ,,,,, St St tat
Aliiwuerou .,.. M JJ M
Flalortesf l( ,ei '
AMteae ,,.,..,,.,.., M M Jo

Borcer Abilene t (10 taslss)
AwMruie t. Lubbock a

i

irrj-.- -

Fight TeamsBattle
For SeriesPlums

By j6t REICHLlfc
AP SportsWriter

Five teamsarewaging a hitter battle for first place by the Fourth of July the datemat tradition has
markedas "Championship Day."

Since the turn of the centuryapproximatelyseveneut of every 10 major leagueleaderaon July 4 save
gono on to win the pennant . .

tvith ntiiw wv in on nn iam t' n.tnrixi of the ton toot on the midseasoaholiday. The New York
Giants lead Brooklyn by one game today but the National League pace-setter-s face a --crucial" three-ga-

series with the Dodgersat the Polo Groundstuning tomorrow.
Clevelandsports a lH-gam- e advantageover Chicago In the American League but the White Sox can

iiiuina iv.o Tnitiim with a wpnn nr htr fntinffamA seriM la Clevelandnext weekend. A letdown by each
could pavo tho way for the New York Yankees to bypass both of them. While the Indians and White Sox
are at eachothers throats, the Yan--r
kecs will engage the second-divisio-n

Washington Senators In a four-gam- e

set at Yankee Stadium.
The Indians widened their lead

to a game and a half yesterday,
salvagingthe last of a three-gam-e

scries from the Yankees,4--3, whllo
Chicago was held to a split by
Boston's Red Sox. Beaten, 2-- In
the opener, the White Sox bounced
back to trounce Boston, 9-- In the
second game of their double-heade-r.

The loss widened the Yankees'
deficit to three games.

New York's sizzling Giants main'

ut
toVt

taincd their one-gam-e advantage
over tho Codgerswith an uphill 3--2

victory over tho Chicago Cuhs In
10 innings. Blanked by Warren
Hacker with two hits through eight
innings, the Giants tied the score

Hi

I

at 2 when Whltey Lockman hit
a two-ru-n homer with two out In
the ninth andwon in the 10th when
Willie Mays doubled, stole third
and scored on pinch hitter Bobby
Hofman's single off loser Hal Jeff--

Tut BartzenWins
Third SW Crown

LITTLE ROCK 1 Bernard
(Tut) Bartzcn, San Angelo, won

I
t
7

his third Southwest Open tennis
championship here yesterday.

Seventh-ranke- d tennis player In
the nation, Bartzcn defeated
fourth-seede-d Allen Morris, Atlan-
ta, 6--2, 6--1, 6--

Writ

n'

Bartzen won the Open in 1951
and 1952.

19th

The

rest, the Big Spring head Angelo they meetHlllis
Colts In Leaguedouble

The first Is Is down for
ceasedto play to heat, Is reason

NEW YORK UV-C- isco Andrade,
a rising star in the lightweight
division, takes an unbeatenstring
of 24 fights Into tonight's
match with Johnny Dlglllo of
Bayonne, N.J., at New York's St.

Only a draw with Freddie (Babe)
Herman Oct. 7 mars the per-
fect record of Andrade, known as
the Compton (Calif.) Comet. Dl
glllo, another youngster with only
27 pro fights, whipped Herman
in a at Madison Square
Garden March 19.

match will be carried on
television (Du Mont).

Walter Carrier, New
York mlddlowelght who
Bobby Dykes In his last start,

Br The Associated Press

The field for the National Public
Links golf tournament at Cedar
Crest course in Dallas July 10-1- 7

was completed Sunday and 194

shotmakers havequalified for the
big meet.

Qualifying was at 43 suesm me
United Statesand Hawaii and the
scores posted by these municipal
golfers compared very
with those for National Open,

Leading the field were Vernon
Smith of Oalvcston, Tex., and Tom
Lamble of Phoenix, Arts., who

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Roswell better start

about the Artesla menace In the
Longhorn League race Artesla
has been able to gain on the
league leaderswhether playing or
idle,

Look happenedthe last two
nights. Roswell was rained out
Saturday night and Artesla made
hay by beating sweeiwaier, lt-- s,

to gain a half game,
Sunday night Artesla was Idled

by rain Itoswell proceededto
lose to Sweetwater, and that
gave Artesla another halt game.

Result was to leave Artesla omy
a game ana a naii pacx or we
leaders.

It was a case of the castoff's
revenue at itosweu iook its trim
ming from Sweetwater. Oil Her-
nandez, former Roswell pitcher
now working for Sweetwater,lim
ited the te four hits,
Sweetwater, on the other
pounded 14 alts that incluoed a
homer by Ken

In the only other game played.
Carlsbadedged t-- te pull
the latter back 2 games from

Artesla and draw

h ''TtBaaleZ'"uQ JataeBaW&1
iraBaeBaBtfi aBaBaBaeBY 4
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HODGES HACKER

coat. It was the Giants 21st victory
in 25 games.

The Dodgersequaled a teamrec-
ord by blasting five home runs to
polish off the St Louis Cardinals,
8--6, for asweepof their three-gam-e

series. Gil Hodges drove In four
runs with his and 20th homers
and Jackie Robinson, Roy Cam-panel- la

and Junior Gilliam each
had one. ..

Harvey Haddlx, the Bedblrds'
brilliant left-hande-r, was the vic
tim of all the home run blasts,
They ended his winning
streak. PreacherRoe failed to last
the eighth but was credited with
his third triumph.

Granny Hamner was the offen-
sive star as the PhiladelphiaPhil-
lies swept a twin bill from Mil
waukee, 4--3 and leading
second base candidatefor the All-St- ar

teambangeda three-ru-n hom-
er to give Curt Simmons his
coVAnff, vlntnrv in the. nnann.
Hamnertripled with out In the

SanAngelo HostsBig Spring
Club In Twin Bill Tonight

where
Layne'e

Innings.
Angelo Sundaygames, contest

CISCO AN DRADE TRIES
NEW

Nicholas

prelim

defeated

what

Rockets
hand,

SCRAPPER
boxes Tuzo Portuguez, the rough
man from Costa Rica, In the 10--

round feature at Brooklyn's East
ern Parkway.

mWMttfff

The fight will be carried by ABC
TV.

Portuguez often fogets some of
the finerpoints of the boxing rules
In his bobbing, weaving style.

Holly Mlms Impressed many
fight fans he 'would rate strong
chance with middleweight cham
pion Bobo Olson the night he stop
ped George Johnson at Baltimore,

As a result of that fine showing,
Mimt Is matched with Bobby
Dykes of Miami on the Wednesday
show (CBS-T- from Washington.
Mimt It a 2--1 favorite.

National Publinx Tourney
Field CompletedSunday

Art esiaGains

On Rockets

posted spectacular 135's for 36
holes.

Leppln, Phoenix, and
Charles Thurn, South Bend, Ind.,
bad the next best score 137. Gray-do- n

Todd, Memphis; Ralph Em-
ery, Salt Lake City; Dick
and Stan Hobert, Phoenix; and
Gene Frase, Memphis, had 139's
while Ed Vaadenberg, Portland,
Ore., did 140.

There were five 141's, four
and 15 143's.

The lowest scores all the way
around were posted at Phoenix
where Lamble, Leppln and Hop-woo- d

gave Indications of being the
team to beat In the first event on
the tournamentprogram the team
matchers. Those are scheduled
July 10.

July 11 Is day for practice
with match play starting July 12.

Texas will have an even 20 play
ers In the tournament.17 of whom
qualified at Dallas, two at Calves- -
ton and one at ban Antonio.

Golfers eligible are those who
have played bona fide public
courses and have not held priv- -

leges of any course from which
the general public Is excluded or
privileges of any private club
maintaining its own course.

Ted Richards, Santa Monica,
Calif., the 1953 champion, la sot
eligible to play this year because
he Joined the Bellalr Club at Los
Angeles prior to Jan

DistanceRunner
Is DtathVictim

nlshtcap.

LOUIS (sWAustta Scett of
New York, who collapsed after
finishing fourth la the six mile
ma at the A. A. U. track and
field nteet here June U, died yes
terday at BarnesHospttal.

attending pkysleita said the
Scett, member at the

New Yeck Piaaeer Club, had
Mver laecteaand that and
the strataef the resulted "la

ninth, driving In both runs la the

Frank Thomas' nlnth-lnnln-g aat
gle gave Pittsburgh a 4--3 victory
after the Cincinnati Iteds had won
theopener.9-- behind Corky Valen
tine's five-h-it pitching. Ted Klus- -
zewskl drove in two Redleg runs
with a double and two tingles.

First baseman Dick Kryhoskl
drove In the winning runs In each
same as the Baltimore Orioles de
feated the Philadelphia Athletics,
4--3 and 3--2 and climbed Into sixth
place. The double win gave the
Orioles five straight following a
nine-gam- e losing streak.

Kryhoskl, who extendedhis bit-
ting streak through 18 straight
games singled In Bobby Young
from second with the winning run
in the 11th Inning of the opener.
His winning tingle In the second
gamecame in the ninth scored
pitcher Joe Coleman, who .regis-
tered his eighth triumph.

Bob Porterficld, backed up by
the homer hitting of Eddie Yost,
Pete Runnels and Mickey Vernon,

to his ninth victory as
Washington wallopedDetroit, 8--2. to
move within a game of the fourth--
place Tigers.

Homers Dave Phlliey and
Wally Westlake and four-h-it relief
pitching by Hal Newhouser through
six Innings gave the Indians their
hard-foug- triumph over Whltey
Ford and the Yankees.

Held to five hits by young Tom
Brewer in the opener, the White
Sox pounded threeBoston pitchers
for 13 hits in the nightcap.

Refreshedby a day of Broncs for San today
a Longhorn header.

game carded for 7 p.m. Eachcontest seven
has due the which the yesterday's was

Arena.

last

The

favorably
the

Worrying

but
6-- L

CMOey.

Mle)Uad,

second-plac- e

one

a

Warner

Hopwood

142's

a

on

ST.

The

a
this

race

and

coasted

by

f delayed until today.
I Last time the Cayuses were In
Angelo, they swept a series from
the down-trodde- n Angeloans.

However, the Colts have under
gone wholesale lineup changes
since then, so they will pose new
problems for the Broncs.

The Colts have added power In
the personof Bob' Hobbs, recently
obtained from Carlsbad.

Hobbs Is the veteran outfielder
who hit three homeruns In Steer
Park Here while wearing carl
bad's uniform.

He hit .313 in 80 games for Carls-
bad last year.

Becausebe will be available to-

night, Angelo can send five class
men Into action againstBig Spring
this evening. The othersare Layne,
shortstop Jimmy Morgan, second
sackerManny Temes and pitcher
Audle Malone.

The Colts have sold two outfield
ers, the managementthere has an
nounced. They are Dick Adams
and Jay Jeffries.

age.

Mike Rainey and Tommy mc--
Keena or Gil Silva will probably
see mound action for Big Spring
this evening.

Rainey will he going after his
13th win.

After the Angelo series, the
Broncs move on to Odessa before
returning home Thursday against
Angelo.

Wright Eighth

At Ranchland
MIDLAND (SO Bobby Wright,

Big Spring, finished in eighth place
In the first annual RanchlandHills
Country Club invitational golf tour
nament here Sunday wltn a last
round 06.

Wright posted a four-da-y medal
score of 296, which left him 25
strokes off Ernie Vossler'swinning
pace.

Vossler,who lives hi Fort Worth,
woundup the winner by 16 strokei,
with a 271 aggregate. He had
rounds of

Wendy Green,Midland, Vas sec-
ond with 267 and Jack Williams,
Plalnvlew, third with 288.

Jake Morgan, Big Spring, fin
ished 11th with 24)6. Luke Thomp
son, also of Big Spring, was tied
for 18th with a 366.

Doug Hill. Big Spring, wea first
flight eonseutloa nosers a cuts
A by beating C. E. Christie, 1 up
19 boles.

Jim Farmer, Big Spring, lost out
in the finals of the third flight la
Class A play to Jimmy Haysee,
Lubbock, 5 and 4. t

DuBois Wins 1954
Mr. America Title

LOS ANGELES UW'Mr. Amer-
ica" ef 184 Vm4
Richard Du Bets, 21, ef Hetty,
wood,

He was anaaMnced yesterday as
whwer ef the aawtl nattoaal eea--
Wmot'Mkwwmk MatlHwt AewwlsFlltlr tfWBBsBJtg

UBlea aevtstees.The eeaeeet"ea
maxed the AAu Baueaai. weit
UeHhtg charaptetvtalpt. . '

Da bom, seet i wt-- a -
I tJkm leAf litSsat SilttsBaaJti fea AaaUaaL
eVSVVa Wtssr,e atsa a sttsraaftja; tww tsastjawsttrtw

Anderson Leads

American Little

League Hitters
O, Andersenof the Oilers is let-

ting a fast pace in American Little
League batting averages .through
game last week, figures complied
by American Legion Statistician
Kenneth Brlden show.

Anderses had collected 12 hits
In 28 timer at bat for a .546 aver

Wilson Bel of the Legion is sec
ond with a .539 mark, He has 14
hits In 26 tries.

Bell has scored the most runt.
20 one more than his teammate,
Ronnie Pelache.

The Legion leads In team bat-
ting with a robust .407 mark. The
Legionnaireshavecollectedan even
100 hits and scored 116 runs while
going to bat 246 times.

The Eagles are hitting .245 col
lectively, with 48 safeties and 54
runs In 196 trips.

The Engineers, with 39 hits and
52 runs In 166 times at bat, boast
a .Z3S team averagewhile the Oil-
ers are hitting .223. with 42 hits
and 37 tallies In 186 attempts.
Wsjer i AB R H ATI.o. Anderson, outra 1 It ,S4
BelL Ltrltrn as 3d li
Wilson, OUers , a o 1
Burma). Lotion ,.,i...,.ailWrltbt. Htlon as is is
caruon, Lciion 33 f 11
Peltehe, Lesion ..........,2s t 11
Hedsti, Easlee 30 S t
Zubiate. Lesion is IS
Blelr. JEngr , 10 S 4
Prude, Legion , 2 It 11
Ramerls, Legion ..38 f IS
Hindi, Eniri .,,,,....,It a tItunnnu. Ollsrs ,14 7 t
Sues. Letlon ..31 U 10
Holbrook. Knt rt IS 10 IS
wnauer. uuen ......,,,... zj e T
McZlnsor, Katies 33 1 1
McSntlrw, Kncrs. ,., , 10 4 J
IlttrtioD. Enjrs. 14 4 4
carr.Katies ................14 a '4
Xlnt. Oilers 33 a S
MeCoUontn. Enfri .....is l 4
noweji, jagics ......,......zj a o
rnimta, Eniri 37 7 7
Oruntb. Oilers 4 0 1
Allen. .Easlei .33 7 S
Etsm, Eailei ..... It t 4
Trailer, Snirt. IS 7 4
UsmbT.lCatlee 0 4 3
Moon, Eagles it e 4
aubirt oiltrt 34 s s
MlteatU, Ltclon ,,.., S a 1
Carter, Eatlei ., .....17 l 3
Scans.XSaflts .i.. ....13 3 a
i. Anderson. Oilers 13 1 3
riildi, Lesion It 1 3
J. nmn ITnrrm .14 1

forrant. Katies 17 3 a
rHolmei. oilers 30 3 3
Fitter, oilers 34 t l
Brown. Snara. 14 1 0
Ollekman. Ecsts. , 13 4 o
Pajtl Oilers 7 a o
eagle. Oilers 7 10a. Harrison, edits e o o
Darrow, ouers .............3 0 0
Walttna, Entrs a 0 0
Wise, OUers 300fox. safies a o o
Smith, X,eflon 10 0

Semi-Pr-o Baseball
MeetsScheduled

Mt
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WICHITA, Kan. CR Texas'

baseball champion will be de
termined with three divisional
tournaments,the National Baseball
Congress announced today.

The West Texas-Southe- rn New
Mexico divisional tournament will
be at El Pasostarting July 6.

The Northwest Texas divisional
tournament will be at Fort Worth
starting July 23.

The Southern divisionaltourna
ment will be at Slnton starting
July 30.

The three divisional champions
and tiie defending state champion,
Refugio, will meet In a final play-
off to decide the Texas champion
ship. This championwill come to
the 20th annual national tourna
ment here Aug. 20.

wttius a mm aa4 a mum MW Mver a4 hMaey tea-- mKHteU.
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Trabert Defeats
iRose, 6--2, 6--2,

WlMBLT.noi. TttntM&A m TearTrabert efCtaetaattt, Mm Aaurfcaa
in tenuis champteeeWft,trewattd Australia'shleujaUsee, tVt, M, j, te
finals ef the me' s4ag4estestey.

DefendingchampleaMaureenCeoneMy, ef SenDiet, Catit, ami utuni ittiti Deris statist
bles, Fla, stormed late tte epertermat im wtaBeeeateaiscaawaia nips teaaywww a
feur-roun- d victories,

HurlersTakeOver
In TexasLeague

By HAROLD V. RATL1FP
APBporUWrtter

San Antonio's dashing Missions
are back oa top- - of the Texas
League, cellar-dwelli-ng Dallas fi
nally hasbegun to move out 01 its
tracks and the games get tighter
as the campaign starts down the
stretch. t '

Those were the developmentsof
a fateful Sunday in wmen seven
gameswere played, four of them
were decidedby one run and three
by two, and probably the greatest
round of pitching for one night in
the history of the circuit saw only
73 hits In 7 games an average of

a little more than 10 per contest.
San Antonio whipped Shreveport

In a doublcbeaderto vault past
the Soorts Into first place while
Dallas shocked Fort Worth with
a twin victory to make It three In
a row for the lowly Eaglesover the
Cats.

San Antonio won the first game,
1--0 one otthreo 1-- games In the
league as flreballer Rlnold Duren
twirled a The big fellow
also struck out 13 batters. Then
along came Procopio Herrera to
fan 12 In the second game while
holding hits In a Buffs

victory. I of

Conn, W
Colorful Tommy Bolt and red-hair-

Earl Stewart Jr. meet to
day In a battle of Texans for top
money In the $15,000 Insurance
City Open Golf at the

Country .Club.
They at 271 In

the .tourney, one of New
England'smajor sportsevents,and
were scheduledto start an
playoff today. The low score at
the end of the round wfu be worth
$2,500, with $1,800 going to the
loser.

The Stewart, who
combines a steadygolf game with
his , ready wit, picked up five
strokeson Bolt in a dramatic final
round windup yesterday. While
Bolt was having trouble with his

,and touring the 6,551-yar-d

par course In regulation
figures, Stewart posted.a66, which
Included five birdies,

Julius Bores, Southern Pines,
N.C., and former National Open
champion, finished third with 273
for $1,400 to bring him within some
$500 of Bob Toskl, NJ.,
the top moneywinner so far. Toskl
victor here a year ago, finished

1Mf ahrlaw rTawsaai VkwU BBBBBmaBp i

the

Eves better pitching was taraed
to by two Dallas hurlers. These
Rocky Ceatreras and Pat ScsHtle--
bttry each spua a la Dal
las double triumph. The Eagles
beat Fort Worth, 2--1, In the first
game, then took uie nignicap, a-- s.

Contreras Is a newcomer, bought
from Galveston of the Big State
League. Les Fleming, the league's
leading batter who cameto Dallas
In the big trade last week, started
paying for his keep with four hits
in seven trips. He prove in tnree
runs ana conuiouica some spec-
tacular fielding.

Manager Al Vincent of Fort
Worth didn't agree with an um
pire's declsloB la the second game
and after a sand-throwi-

demonstration, was es
corted from the field by the

Oklahoma City and Tulsa split
a deubleheader. Oklahoma City
took the first 1-- In the afterpieee
Tulsa cams back to win. 3--1. by
pounding eight hits oft two Okla-

homa City pitchers.
Houston Itself In

fourth place by beating beaumonf,
Shreveport to 8 1-- Tho moved two games

31 ahead fifth plate Fort Worth,

TexansTangleIn Playoff
For Wethersfield Crown

WETHERSFIELD,

Tournament
Wethersfleld

tied yesterday

le

putter

Livingston,

sand-kickin- g,

entrenched

witfl 278 and picked up $245, which
brought his earnings this year to
511,433.75.

Pony Loop Play
To Be Resumed

Second half play in the Pony
Leaguewill get under way en the
HCJC diamond at 6 o'clock-- today,
at which time the Cargo Kings op
pose the Devils,

Rex Pinkham has assumedman-
agement of the Devils, replacing
Red Harrison.

On Tuesday,the Tigers meet the
Rails while the Devils and the
Newsies meet on Wednesday, the
Ralls and Cargo Kings oa Thurs-
dayand theNewsiesand theTigers
on Friday.

The Cargo Kings recently won
the first half title, defeating the
Ralls In a special playoff.

Miff Starts Oct. 8
TEMPLE, Tex. UB The first an

nual Temple, Open golf tourna-
ment, a warmup for the Texas
PGA tournament the following
week, has beenscheduled for Oct.

T Ww eB SsrW aBltrwet PBWI

H, Meet ec sae estsste
WWM Ww

net at aH awe that Ma. 1
Teay Trabert ef CtmhiaiH wetted

Kentucky Stnigttt

Tastes

Mervyn
7--5

make fiael rasl.
lay heHtec odds em ataeet amy
thtac, were wcertamwttthec they
had the right in the faverttt
spet.

'Tie was even la the betttec he
fore his match agahtet Sweden's
Svea Davidson," saM eae heokle.
"Now Trabert Is stlH favorite
but at longer edds of 4."

Trabert, ale hands Weeding and
blistered, scrambled te a five-s- et

victory over Davkfaen 3--8, 12-1- 9,

6-- 1-- 6--3 last Saturday.

Oa--

the

maa

the

All the quarter-fhialkt- s are la
the seededlift with the first five
"seeds"still In theretwlagtog. To-

day Is the time when fans will be
looking let the upsets.Se far form
has run a true course.

Trabert tackles Mervyn Rose,
Aussie r, who setae at
doubles, but k overshadowedby
fellow eeuatrymea Kea Roeewall
and Lewis Hoad la the staglee.

Second-seede-d Hoed,
Aussie starwith a booming service,
takes oa Czech-ber- a veteran Jaro--
slav Drobny. who aew uvt la
Egypt,

Defending cbamptoa vie Setxaa
of Philadelphia,seededfourth, had
a hard battle against Belgium's
Jackie Brlchsat before making the
quarter-final-s.

Selxaa gees agahwt BMfe Patty
of Los Angeles and Paris. Patty
is In top form and la capable of
upsetting the champion.

The final seededmatch la be
tweea Rosewall asd Rex Hartwig,
another Australian.

la the women's singles, eaam--
ploa and top-seed- Maureen (Lit-
tle Mo) Connolly, SaaDiego, Calif.,
meets Britain's Aagela
Buxton.

Going Fishing?
Mak Rat-vailtn-a Now for
yew tummK

VACATION.
POSSUM HOLLOW

Fishing Cam tm
KiiHfcwrn Lake ho H your
fishing naeth.

MODERN
CebtfM

' leHfs Meters
Bait-- Ofwist Ctfw

M. V. Scudday
Operator

FOR RESERVATIONS
PhoneBRECKENRI04HE 7

Enjoy

CASCADE
BOURBON
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p
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i f .h b 'nviSi
OPEN UNTIL

rn DODGE Sedan.It
has that showroom

ppeerariee. Like new. It's
iv-a-. C1.CQRnnf "
'CO BUICK Super V--8

aValf aedaln. New prem
torn tires. Mot a blemish
Inside or COOOK
cat ........T''CO FORD Victoria
3Z nard Top. The
ost beautiful car ever

built by .Ford. Snappy to
look at! more snappy to
drive. $1485
CI FORD Sedan. Ford
i 1 omatlo drive. An

Immaculate automobile in-

side and out (QQC
Premium tires. pOOe

CO CHEVROLET So--3

Adan. Power Glide.
It's like new. It has that
showroom C11QC.
appeal ?II0.3
ICl FORD Victoria. AJ I honey. 11QC.
It's spotless. .IIOJ

!:lil:llJ.MH

"Safely Tested"

OLDSMOBILE '88'
hydramatic

OLDSMOBILE '88'
hydramatic

OLDSMOBILE '98'

OLDSMOBILE '88'

Shroy Motor
424 East

BARGAINS

Super
Tutone Only

one

'52 matlc transmission.

52 heater
STUDEBAKEE

overdrive.

'50 the car for

'50

'47

snd

MOTOR
CO.

m &

P.M.
SCI Scdaneltc.

I the
care ClfiftC.

has f IvOJ
gJLQ DODGE sedan.

t new engine. Many
trouble-fre- e trans-

portation. Hero's
real CEOC.
value. pJW

CI Custom
3 I 6 passenger

CllftC.
automobile.

LINCOLN Sport
I

finer car
the C1CQC
today. .f IdoD

C.--j OLDSMOMLE '88'
I sedan. Absolutely

the
nicest $1185
IAT FORD Sedan.Rest

buy COQC03
FORD0 Here's one that's

aheadof O Q C
the ...P

EnEEm

wONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 Radio, heater,
drive, white wall tires. Two-ton- e

green.

'52 sedan.Radio,heater,
drive, new tires, two-ton-e blue.

or sedan. Fully equip.

'51 or sedan. Fully equip,
Premium white wall tires.

Shop us for used pickups.

er Co.
Authorized Oidimobite GMC Dealer

Third

BUICK
Reflects

average.

ped.

good

Gambling not only a of getting money for noth-
ing but also getting nothing for your money.
Gamble, SEE OUR BAROAINSI

ICO BUICK
gray.

There's

f9 CHEVIlOIiET Club Coupe. Tu-- tl A C
.W tone .heater music

'CO BUICK Super Riviera Dynaflow, Thisti will make your
Jealous at

CIIIlYSLEIt Windsor
A

V
and

MERCURY
Just that

'49

'47

J
It

A

of

A fine

no on

3

In

'51

Is
Of

Q
and p

Radio,
.

with overdrive.
vacation.

BUICK Special Mixing stick CTQC
transmission. r

"61" Hydramatic CIOQC
transmissiona at only

Only

Authorized
Jm Willlatmon,

403 Scurry

1951 Ford
CuttemCkib

heater, grey
celer. throughout

JONES

Dial 44JM

7:30
excel--

lent
received

miles

MERCURV
coupe.

truly

Cf ab-
solutely

road

town.

AQ sedan.
miles

pea.

means
Don't

'ISO"
green

CADILLAC
bargain ...,.fr

BUICK

Dial

It's loaded. $2195

neignuor $1695
Auto- - CIOQC.

beautiful tan. r '
$1195
$795

$295

CADILLAC DmUt
SaU fAnjr

Dial 44354

1949 Dodg.
Wayfarer, sedan.
Radio and heater. Blue
color,

$565.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
m Ore DM

PLYMOUTH sedan.
Only

FORD V-- 8 sedan.

McEWEN MOTORCO.
-

Coue.Radio
Light

Clean

$865.00

.&

sedan.

$295

2loor

'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1050 DODGE Business
Coupe. Heater and seat
covers. A low mileage car
Willi goodtires.

1952STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over
drive. A one owner car.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater andseat
covers.A low mllcago car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater and
New tires. Beau-

tiful green finish. u

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

ron BALE or trade oar equity In a
IM Ford tor an oldtr model car.
Usedonly 0 months. Sea at H08 East
am.

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion .... J1095
'49 Ford $015
'50 Champion Coupe $595
'50 PonUao $895

'49Dodee $795
'51 StudcbakcrV-- 8, $985

49 Chevrolet $595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'47 Dodge $195
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895

48 Plymouth $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE: 41 foot TraTeUte trailer
home. Two bedroomi. Bargain. Cooki
yraiier court. Bianton.

FOR BALE: 31 foot house trailer.
Good condition. Reasonable. Terms.
Dial
II FOOT TRAILER. Oood condition.
Suitable for racatlon. or hunting.
$593.00. Applr 3811 Booth MonUcello.
DUI

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOTJR CAR

We stock three types motor-drive-n

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designedby a
Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $7150.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial 44922

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook sedan.
Radio and heater.Light
greencolor.

$865.00 '
JONES MOTOR

CO.
Iff 4frrM DM 44312

nnw
Motor Trucks

Fornmll Tractors
Form Equippi tut
Porti J5rvict,
driver jtuqic

& IMP. GO.

DUI 44M4

ft

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

30
AUTO PARTS AND 30,
MACHINE WORK

360 N.E. fed Dial

10
ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES Bf

RATED USETllfO6W B.P.O. Rfcs. Lodge It.
IMS, kd ultt Twee-da- y

nlghte, I:M a.

Crawford KoteL
Jo Citric. aw
R. L. KiHh, Im.

STATED MBKTIrtO
staked Plains Loan no,
Ml A.F. nd A.M. erery
xna ana era tnarsaayW nights. S:M p.m.

J. A. inn.Daniel Be

called urrrwo
Bit SDrtnr Loan No.
1340 AJ. and Ait. Lo
cated 3101 Lancaster,
Uonder nleht. Job 3.w 7:00
Decree.

p.m. Work la UM.
o. a. Hoill. WJL
M.B. Born. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATTOH
nif Sprint Chapter Wo.l
ITS n.A.M. .eery 3rd
Thursday dint s:oo p.m.

J. D. rnoinpeon. H..
Crria Denials. Bea.

SPECIAL NOTICES 82
LUZIERS FUtS eoemotlee.DUI
ids eui itib. ooeeeaHorn.
ADVERTISE WITH matenee. Tcmr
Superior Mitch dealer In Bin Spring

x. it. ratman, uiei ie.

CROPHAJL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
Prom DMh-iirUn- n

nf vniii crrawfnir mm. Cotton
andother Springplantingcrops
can De utterly destroyedm a
lew minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

eBK"r Sfcl

304 Scurry Dl14-2-8

PERSONAL B5
LIKE TO correipond wlta lorn nlca
elderly ftnUeman. One that hat oil
home and wtnU a wife. Write Box

tare cl Herald.

TRAVEL B6

RIDERS WANTED to Ban Francla- -
co to ahare experuea.Learlnf July 1
or 3rd.

BUSINESSOPP.
FOR SALE Round Top Drtre-t- Cafe.
Doing good builnete. Alio heuee. Lo-
cated CM Weit 3rd. Apply houee at
rear.
FOR BALE. Snow Cone Stand.Inquire
Hitching Foit Trailer Court. Space11. a

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltoneri repadded and repair-
ed. ReeondlUon pump motora $8.80
up. Exchange.

Mew elementa Installed tn your
appuancet

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWIKDINa
Prompt and Courteous Berrlce '

Walker Appliance Repair
0S Owens Dial

H C. MCPHERSON PumpingBerrlce.
SepUe Tanks; Wash Racks. 411 Wast
3rd. Dial or nigni. seuei.

FREE
One Can Trop-Artl- e OQ With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
CLTDE COCKBORN SepUe Tanks
ana wasn racu: Taeuum oanrppea.
3403 Blum. San Antelo. Phone) MIS

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR,

SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgagerequired

NO

38 Months to Pay-intere-
st

rates as low as $5.00

per $100 per year.

H. W. K1LLINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

ROOF1NO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderson, tool
west Ttn or Dial i mm.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES! CALL or write Weirs
Extermlnatiac company ror ire in-
spection. 141 Weet Avenue D, San
Antslo, Teiaa. Phone MS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapea

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
608 EastSnd. Dial or

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re.
Tired, SliJ

Dial 4-- er MTU. UM
Uta Place.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonablerates.
Also, do dirt work and fertiliser, Slai

FOR ROTOTTLLER work: (erUUier
and 'Bermuda sod. contact 8. J.
Blackshtar, Bos 1471, Coafcoma. Ta
LOCAL HAULINO. ReesonaMs) rale.
K. C. Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
snd GRADERS
Ptea Kbow Hew

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S&wGwVad

FOR SALE. Red eatclav easdor tw-
in dirt' Dial 44M

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe anfeor --

Dark Ore) ceer.

$515.00

JdNIS MOTOR
CO.

m m Mtvl

TRAILIM A3

BEST BARGAINS

IN BIO

Atat new SparUnt one and two bedrooms.
to 49 per cent below new price. Used 0 to 19 months.
35 36 and 40 foot models.

Only one-thi-rd down takes them

Othercoedusedmodern trailers
per cent down anaid percent

ment is paia. raraea on our pane.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
BaftntkWay M

Kobm Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE eei

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O D11

ron PADtTnto, eper hanging or
WIND. cl V. uilitr, 44413.
Satisfactionruaranteed. 310 Dixit.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1I

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

TelevisionAntennas
CompleteElectronic

Service

WINSLETFS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
EXPERIENCED FRYcook. Apply In
perion. ap Cafe. Wett Highway SO.

WANTED
Drivers for Yellow CAb Com-

pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Barnard.
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

WANTED
Manager BX Service Station,
Webb AFB. Excellent salary,
paid vacation and other bene-
fits. Qualification: high school
graduate,3 yearsexperienceIn

service station with actual
experience In every phase of
operation, including lubrica
tion work. With one year in
managerial capacity. Special
ability to perform minor main-
tenance task. Must have un
questionedintegrity, ability to
meetpeople,demonstrativesu-
pervisory ability, dependable,
andgood generalhealth. Appli-
cants will be interviewed in
Building 607 starting Tuesday,
at 9:00 a.m. Pleasedo not ap
ply unless you meet above
qualifications.
WANTED CAB drlrsra. Apply City
Cab Company.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Must be neatand clean. Apply tn per-
son. 8Miller's Plf Stand. 610 East 3rd.

WANTED: WAITRESS and fountain
help. Most be neat, clean and

Apply tn person, Nutt Drtre
Inn, anytime after COO rn.ro. Tuts-da-

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED: a COOKS. Dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

A BUSINESS of your own: The
source of a serrlceerery cat

Ue owner needs and wants. Very
limited traTtL but car necessary.
Knowledge of cattle ralnable. Illih
Income potential. Protected territory.
Write Ralph Ltndsey Jr.. 3311 Uth.
CaU S437S. Lubbock. Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHIwD CARE H3

WILL CAKE for children tn ray home
durinf the day and- - fTenlnf, Dial

WILL KEEP CHILDREN IN MT
HOME. SIS Utah Road.
rORESTTH DAT and nlfht Nnr- -
ssry. special rates, list Noun, oiai
44M3.

MRS, SCOTT keeps children, lit North
East ran. Dial
Mas. HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday throuth Saturday, eunasrs
slt.r S:00 p.m. Dial 7Vi
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

ROUE LAUNDRY! Washing and Uen-tn- i.

1007 West Ttn. Dial
WILL DO wunlni and tronuig, (OS
East lJUi. Dial MU4.

BROOKSI1IER LAUNDRY
tM Per Cent Soft WaUr
Wat Waab ftoato Dry

Help Self
DUI 608 East Snd
IRONIMO DONE at 304 Alisrlt
BtreeL '

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
UNDEn NEW OWNERSniP

17 Maytag Machines
FreePickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWINO HS

ALL KINDS of wlna and alter-aef-

aUoae. afro. Tipple, west tut.
mat

BUTTON SHOP
964 NOLAN

BOTrOMBOLM. COVERJHJ BUT.
TONS. BBLTfl. BPCsTXBM AND EYE--
una. wansmw bttle shirt

UTTOWe). RNINBBTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BaJLTK BwTTONS. koetoabolss.L
atenCferaetiee. Dial . IM Bea-
ton, aire. eJreeker.

ONE4)AY SERVICE
BeMeeJinUs, wrere4 bes. butteeta.
eaaa batuae ja pearl aad colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
aM Weet Ttk DUI

FINE FABRIC
Queen Taste
44" wide per yd. .,,,,, $L3

Nyloa S'haatuBg
4S" wide per yd. .....t Wc

WaJM.Ua
4gistismAMa. " TaaJVi9 4l vaA

CwsebadPUw
Cc44e per yd. ........ Me

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

" ' MfaeUI

TRAILERS

EVER OFFERED

SPRING

AS

away.

on rentalpurchaseplan. Only
per monin until in down pay

DUI4-W- 8

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO HS

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine euBt-t-

and npholalerr. Work taaranteeA.
Northweat IMl Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
STUDIO ami. Coemetlee.Xxtra no-pllt- a.

Freecontnltatlon Thnrtdara. (Is
Btau BtreiL Dial enjtlme.
BEAU'lirUL AMD Cnutnal Bano
Crarted (Uta for all oceaeloni. Da
mar. 6th and Tome. Dial 4411.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Dp To 30 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for38 months Pay-
ment $1557 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

ARMY BUILDINGS Z

CHEAP
Hoanltal ward and barracktree. Alas.
some readr-bul-lt homes to be mored.
ripe ana nwnsg. xnese can do
boutht with nothing down and par 1
Uke rent
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Uathls Field. Box Itt,
San Anialo. Texas

1
CLEAN UP

SPECIALS 1

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
tf. c --7

Gallon --P 0.0
Quart $ 1.67

POPULAR PATTERNS IN
Armstrong and Pabco

Llneoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-MansvU- la Asbestos

Per sq $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq. .. $7.50

Cement .... .. $1-2-
5

2x4 $5.50to 20 Foot

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 good fir 6.75All lengths

1x10 sheathingdry r zc
pine .. ...--

. ipO.OO

Corrugated Iron .r-- qc
29 gauge pj.yo
Asbestos siding. to oc
Johns-Mansvll- le pu.7D
210 lb. composition
shingles I 1.85
24x24 window units ..fO.vD

glass doors ,.(iO.U7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 12

DOOS, PETS. ETC KJ
CANARY BUIDBI Btnfsrs and bens.
Paraxesutbablea and breedera. 1TM
Alylord BUset. DUI j.

SPECIAL! KlaaMNQ fUh. JC Um.4. We serrlea aqosriums. Tn rinuvp, un asanisoq.asDia.
FOR BALE. Registered Engllsn fa.
mala Bulldoc, 2 Tsars old. Be at
vuiusi join or uui
TROPICAL FaL plaMa.
and aqnUea. I ui IMM Johaeam. Tdra. flea Harper.

babt Parakeets for sal. Jtuocages and (applies. Boo DaUey. tM
Oreie.

1952 Dodg.
Meadewbrook
dan. Radio and
Fluid drive. Ihte ceter.

$1115.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
Ml tretf

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
Bnsanrs for eaie. cmm and m--paw. OBrlcn'c piracou. DUI tr.
CHINCHILLAS K3-- A

A PABl of Cnmchtllei frit Jolr I.
stfliwr at croeland Ranch, imWoit Highway so.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHOICE SELECTION
Now and Used Home

Appliances
Used Wringer Washing Ma-
chines. Good Mechanical Con--

$29.95
Easy Splndrier Washer. Uke
ndKw $50.00
new EvaporativeCoolers. Only

weekly. $49.95 Up
uvou swuuuaranieea?, $1.00 up

BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

DKIVER8AL s roOT retrlcerator. 1
montns old. Horlaontal fritter. Auto,
matle delrotter. New price (lit 5.
Priced to i.ll for MM. See at

Appliance or Dial

roil BALK. ElT Splndrier vainer.
Oood condition. , Inquire 170 Boutn
MonUceUo or DUI 44045.

PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B. IIOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

GOOD
USED APPLIANCE

Detroit Jewel Gas ranges,
with divided tops. These
ranges are both in A- -l con-
dition, andpricedto sell.
Amana refrigerator.
This refrigerator is just like
new, with frozen food com-
partment that holds 50 lbs.
Come In and see this one.
G.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new and runs
perfect
Easy Splndrier washer,with
automaticSpin-Rins- e. Very
nice. Priced to sell.

11800 CFM air conditioner.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

A BIG HIT
Our Sleeperetteliving room
suites short divan and chair,
each making beds.
Other suitesIn many styles,col-

ors andfabrics. Closeout prices
on someodd living room pieces.
Summer sale on lnnerspring
mattress and boxsprlngs. Sealy
and Burton, Dixie. Regular
$59.50 Now $39.95 each
Hlde-a-bed- s. $179.95and SloaOO,
Including good lnnerspring
mattress.
Duro-oa- k dining room suites.
Drop leaf tables. Matching
china and buffet Limed or
spiced oak.
Beautiful new patternsIn Arm
strong Quaker linoleum.
See Bill for Good Used Furnl
ture.

Buy, Sell or Trade

IIIKjEoIS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

1stANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

GARBAGE CANS
21 gallon hot dip-- d3 OQ
ped Galvanized ... --pO.y
8 PLAY GYM SETS
Complete outdoor Playground.
Regularly priced tfcOO OR
at$33.75 yLy.VD

48 CUP (4 dozen) DRIP-O-LATE- R

Automatic Electric. Ideal for
clubs or qo en
churches qOZ.OU

WHITE MOUNTAIN
TR1PPLE ACTION
Ice creamfreezers $9.95Qt From

DELUXE WALL TYPE

$1.39
RURAL MAIL BOXES

Regular $2.95 --PA.H7

SEVERAL GOOD USED

FAN TYPE COOLERS

$9.95 Up

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.

209 West 4th
Dial or 33

REST WELL
Ceavert your cotton mattress
tsto aa InnersprUig. and sleep
well $19.95 up
New iBBertprtngnattressbuilt
te txeter W..W
CwUet aattretsbtiu

PATTON nJROTTURB
Ic MATTRESS CO.

MTKaatSeet
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The For
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over For
haul your oooler. Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads, Tt
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

Comrjloto Job uo to re

2,506 CFM sizo . . . . $9.05 Far

3,000 to 5,500 Far
CFM sizo $13.95

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co. rer

221 West 3rd. Dial For

ForAIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple For

to Install. Directional fin win-
dow adapter.

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, installed, completewith
pump and float $149.50

2,000 CFM Wright BJJ. model
for trailer house $94.50

Friedrtck Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

2.000 CFM air conditioner,
New. Regular$109.95.
Now $88.95

Used Bendix Economat
washing machine. For port

able or permanentuse. Very
good condition. Only . . $119.95

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

$69.95

21200 CFM Air Coolers,
new $29.95
1G00 CFM air coo-
ler $5155

21400 CFM used air coo-
lers $19.95

Portable cooler. Blower type
$39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR
CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Canvas Chairs,
Congo Chairs, Safari Chairs.

$0.95
GREGG STREET

FURNmiRE
1210 Gregg Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street
NEW

Am CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $14950

1600 CFM $3755

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing perft .. 4 cents

Pumps 18.95 up

Padding, Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.'

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air

Like new 597.50
18" neo electric1 lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition 355.00
Easy Whirldry portable wash-
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,
"Your Friendly Hardware"

209 Runnels Dial 44221
OOOD USED lata model Kectrolus
Cleaner. Oompltt with attachmanta.
A real buy, Dial

USED roiUwITURE

VALUES

sofa bed living room
SUltA MiitiM'MiM 4j3y5

dining room suite.
Real value ,,..35955

8x12 uied rugs. .. Each$5.00

Red Room suite $3955

Sofa Bed .,., $12.50

(WIrOusekeeiifi
up taCwK

r" ..tkmp
AND APPLIANCES

m Dial

Political
Announcements
i-- hm H anBioTtied is aa

Bounce the CoDowtnt eandldaeteefoe
public office nolect to the Deme-era- ua

primary or July Si, 1H4.

Concrete, 1Hh District
QEOnOE MAflON

State Meetlet nth lllstrtet
ItARLET SADLER
Stale Rferfsentatlr

onra nnnrrow
Imtf till Jatleial District!

CHARLIE aniATTAN
CLTDE B. TOOMAS

District Atteraeyt
ELTON OTLMLaJCD
Dltlrl.l Clerks

OEOROR C. CROATS
CeanlyJidre
ft IT WEAVETt
CECIL (Cy) NABORS
Hherlrt

JESS SLAOOTTTERj n intei nRtrron
DALE LANE
RANtiELL 8TTERROD
JOHKNT OKDERWOOO
HOWARD snAFTEIt

For Ceaaly Allerneyi
ITARVET C. nOOSER. JH.

For Ceualr Clcrtt
PAULINE 8. PETTT
Ceealy Tai Atsesser Oelleetewt

viola noRTON RonmsoN
Only Treasarert

FRANCES GLENN
LEionroN n. mttndt
Ceuatf Cemmlitleaer, Fee, Ifew InALPn rRocToret n llllilllirfl
Ceviity remmttsleBer, Fsi. Ka t

PETB TTlOUftB
O E medl OILLtAM
n. v. pte) riANcocs;
rnitnr nannirsTT

For Centy Cennilssleatr. Fd. I
ARTHUR J BTALLIWOS
CECIL LEATTTERWOOD
Mtmrn trorp
rrrmtnN landers

Far Canity Cemmlsilener, FeL I
RALPH J DIIUi
EARL ROLL
LELAND WALLACE
W n. PUC'SJUIT
FRED POLACEK

Fer Cemly gerreyeri
RALPn nAKEii

Fer Cenlr ReperlntradeBt
wiMrrn nATT.irw

Jattleea. Ff see.Pet. N. t TL Ka. I
ROT 0"nRIEH
WALTER ORICB

Fer JaiUce 01 Peace Fwetal Ha. t.
Place Ne. t

A U. BtJLLTVAN
Fer Cemlaete.Pet. Ne. 1

W O LEONARD
C, U WTLKERSOR
A. F HILL
W IL (Ant Kmen ITOOD

J. W. (JIMMY) WILLIAMS
Fer Centtafcle, Pet. He. S

O. C. COATE3
ooell nncnANAX
BOCK ORAILAM .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
USED FORNTrURE and appaaneea.
Oood prices paid. E. L Tate. Phimb-tn- c

and Pnrnltura. i rallts west co
Hlihway W.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

FOR BALE: Baby Orand Piano. Ex
cellent condition. Bee at 1110 John-
son.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

FOR BALE. Used BundT
Made by Selmer. In good condition.
Dial MC8S.

SPORTING GOODS KB

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea El&f motora are powerful, de-
pendable, easy to operate. All harej
automaUo rewind darters and water
proof marnetosfor quick, easy etarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 442a

WEARING APPAREL K10
NEW AND nsed clotnlnxbongnt.and
sold. First door south of Bafsway.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
FOR BALBi Oood new and need radi-
ator, for aB can and traefca and eel
field equipment. Satisfactioneneran-tee-d.

Peurlfoy Radiator Company, tot
East Third

used records: is centa at the
Record Bhop, 311 UahL

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom.431
Dallas Street.Dial

rooms. Close la
on BUtbway BT. Vt block north man-wa-y

M. 304 Orecc. Dial
CLEAN COltrORTABLB rooma. Ade
quate parkins space, near one una
and cale. lol Bcurry. DUI 344.

ROOM & BOARD LX

ROOU AND board; family 'X.meals; nice clean rooms, sect
Dial 110 Johnson.
ROOU AND board. Prsfer two I
Apply 1101 Bcurry. pial
ROOU AND baoard. Family stylo
meau 111 Norm scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE and bath furnished
apartment. 107 East Uth.
NEW FURNISHED apirtmtnt. All
bills paid. 110 month. Apply at Haw- -
burn Welding or Dial 44226. .

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice furnishings. Bllla
paid. Apply 601 Worth West Uth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bOlt
paid I11.M per week. Dial

NICE furnished apartment.
Close in. Adults. Dial

or

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

AND prints bath. Large
closets. Close In. Bllla paid. Couple
pretsrrod. Apply 110 East Ird or dial

MICE CLEAN furnishedapart
ment for couple or will Uke email
child. Close tn. Bllla paid. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apart,
ment. Prlrata bath.
AU bills paid. Apply HO Orogit7
3 .ROOU FURNISHED atia.4M..M.
Prtfate't a'-i"- "?'

mum paw. jb, a. TaUPlumblnf euppiue. a I
Ulxhvey CO.

West

NEW UODERN furnishedduplel. aftO.
No bills paid. Apply WalgreenDrna

FURNISHED apartaenta.
Prlrata baths. Bills paid. Ma. Duie
Courts. Dial Mm
DES1RABLS3 ONE. to and
furnished apartments OUlltlsa paid.
Prlrata baths. Ucnthly or weekly
rates. B3ng Apartments. IM Johnson.
SUALL modsra wen fur.
nlshed apartment. Alrondltlonsd.'
Utilities paid. ISM Wett th.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. Mew, modem
and dean. Near schools. cloaets.
Centralised beating. ptUea reduced
to MO. Dial
4OOU UNruRiittHED apartment:
Prlrata bath. Newly rrftaoralsdj



RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
nwvnnMTttrvn rr - "viii vurLbAi Modemil(ln. Sick yard. Nearbo line. DII4.7117 anet S:s p.m.

gjfeon tmfaralsheadopier.

FURNISHED HOUSES L8
BECONDITIONBD HOOSW. Aifrcooled. IM Vautba'e VJUat. Wirt

rrniNiaiiED bom. IMmonth. Inquire Ml Sttte.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES li
ron BENT. Unfurnished Urte a.
room houst, baths, met
unfurnished duplet. Dltl Mm.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR tree ilep er mo.
teL on Hlahwey to. Trada for reel.
dents. Duf 44B4I,

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tbt Ttamt of Better Ustlnfs

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick! Ursa roomi on t) foot

fenced lot. (1.004 down, tit per
month.

Large houie en payed cor-
ner. Pretty fenced jerd. a blocke o(
school. IJ500 down.

Edwards Ilelthtet home In
perfect condition. Carpet, dripee tad
tile fenced yard. l,W0. Priced (or
cjnlck sale.

Bptcloue horn with car- -

Eft end drapes. BeeutlMl kitchen and
bain. Oarage and carport.

Park Hill: home.Kitchen
and den combination. Ctramlo bath.
Sorely fenced rard. I1S.0O0.

larte roome. Lltlni and dlntni tn
knotty pine. IVshsped kitchen, eabl-ne-

In formica, a loutlj bedroomi.
sij.soq.

home, brick trim. 1
bathe.AU wool carpet. Ample closets.
Ill 000 loan.

Near shopping center: 3
boueei.

1 home on lsrje pared cor-
ner. 117.000.

Cloee tn: room house with
mall houn on back of lot. M.000.

HOME AND Income property. Lirte
and houeo on farce lot.

Cloie in. Dial Hill after l:oa p.m.
TOR BALE or trade for ear.
furnished home, oood rant prop-rt-

Bee at 110 Hardlni.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bnya tn honies.

SlO.tOO. ti.100 down.
Nearly new Lerae lot. Ho
city tazee. ITI0 down. Total SUM.

boose and hotue en
corner lot on bne Use. Only tTtoa.

home, a lote. MOO down.
Balance monthly, Oood boy.
Laundriesand Brulneei property. Bar
tains.

Emma Slaushtsr
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Nice borne. Colored
bath fixtures. Garage. Large
lot In Airport Addition. $500
cash. Balancelike rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
MARIE ROWLAND

Iff your town Own a part
107 Wert 21st

Dial or
lorely a hatha. Carpeted.
Ideal location.
Owner tearing town, brick,
net like new. Choice location,J bedroom. Attached irate. Carpet-

ed, draped.-- a foot tile fence. I10.M0.
Edwarda Height.
Beautiful new modsrnliUo
home. Drapet. Air conditioner duets.
Telephone Jacks. Colored bath

dressing table. Vacant.
Mew Large tiring room
and kitchen. Pared. Booth part of
town. Will take lot er late modelear
en down paymentTotal price H.I00.

Oood well water. 4 acres. 4
miles from town on parement.
Lorely 3V4 large rooms. Orarel roof.
Juit ltte new. 1900 down.
310 acre farm. Lovely home. H nun-ral-e.

Cloee tn.
lao acre. raflei from town.

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. FrigW
dalres. Ideal lor lakeside.Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dial

LOVELY home. 13.100
down. 173 month. Dial

FOR BALE! by owner.
home. Cloee to echoole. bus line and
community center. 1007 Wood. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closets ga-

lore. Near college. Only $12,500.
Comfortable large pre-

war home. Only $7,500.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

furnishedhouse with one
acre of land. Dial

EQUITY IN bouse. Fenced
BaeK yam. garage ana sreeieway.
race reaucea. noa wooo, Dial

Una casanueva de 3 cuartosy
bana. Blen amueblada.En la
calle 807 North Nolan. Preclo
$3,600. $500 al conUdo. Elbal-anc-e

en forma de renta.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

Close In duplet for sale.
Tourist courtmaking good mon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must sell on account of
health.
See me aboutfree trip to Low-

er Hlo Grande Valley this
week,
V& section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to sell. Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 44531 or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
. home, two baths. On
urge lot. Especiallynice kitchen. Air.
cendlUoned. Oarage, lll.MO.

Edwards Heights. H
loot tot. Large Utlng room. Carpeted.
Oarage. 113.000.

Extra large den. Urine
room with dining epace. Carpeted;
This price also Includes lorely drape.

garage. III.0M.
O. t bom. MM down.

EepeclaUy nice beat.
Choice location. tl.MO down.

Income or builneis propertyt I food
nouses.Double garai. On toxlto feet
corner lot Priced la sell,

Mice not tn good location. Pared
street. Hop.

FOR SALE: house, Large ga-
rage wllh room attached. M Slate.
Call owner, D. K." Carter. er

VERNON. S. BADtD
RcalKstete

"HOMES FARMS
RANCHES

Dial 44743
212 Petrekiua Bullete

"Okay! The Herald Want Ad
says those floor tile will last a
llft-tlm- e but s'pottwe .don't
live that longl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IF YOU
WOULD LIKE

TO OWN
.

THE BEST

HOME IN

TOWN, CALL
4-80-

83 or
4 5245

andmake an
appointment

to see it.

JustA Few Of
The Features:
Roman Brick-Re- d cedar Shin-

gle roof Two car garagewith

radio control doors Wall to

wall carpet ColemanAuto-

matic Heating Washed air
conditioned, large free flowing

ducts for air conditioner

Decorated by a professional

decorator Knotty pine den,

all glass sun room, two tile

baths,insulatedthru Ait, walls

and celling Two by ten floor

Joists placed sixteenInches off

center Horseshoeshapedlot

woth eighty -- six head yard
sprinkler system, 15 minutes

watering time for each side

IN FACT IT IS THE BIGGEST

PRIZE IN TOWN FOR THE

MONEY. If you want a real

home in Big Spring,this is your

opportunity Will be with-

drawn from the marketif not

sold in fifteen days. REAL ES-

TATE SALESMEN PLEASE

DO NOT CALL.

A P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
601' East Uth. Extra nice
home. One block of High School.
Fared.Today H.W0. IJ.M0 cash. Bal-
ance III per month.
Pine homewith
apartment In WashingtonPlace. AakT
New and extra nice. home
south part. Dandy for W.B0O.

duplex or home. M.MO.

UODEKIt house and
garage. Corner lot, tiooo down. Total
pries. MJ00. Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Mala

Dial

Rome to Washington Place.
and 3 baths. Carpeted and

draped. Includes serrant quarters.
Large bouse cloee In on choice lot

on nidge Road. Carpeted
and draped.

and a bathson Vine. Car.
peted and draped.
At sacrifice price, brick building Is
heartof buslneessection.

and den in Park HIU.
home on East Ittta.

Three apartments with bast
nees tn connection.

arul on corner lot
In Park niu.
Borne choice Iota tn South part of
town.

FOR SALE
Extra nice nearly ntw
and bath Garage,fencedback
yard. Extra good location.
Price $8750. $2200 cash.

A M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Mtdraosa taemaea wtm a kaSka.
Meetvoa tense. lleM dewm. aeM.
Large honee Close m. aeaea.
Large Clean.Fenced. ITMt,

for 4,1M. 11.140 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buys en Oregg Street
Oood buys on Mb Street
1366 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shaft
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shaft
Housing for Ball Bear--

Wrn shafts rulrt la ul

rtafHfarcl, At frac
Men cast-c-r rerlaet
nefvt

Kissta-rl- ftJLuJeleejkjn
fnwwrTerTerT y

nwl EeruUmwtt C.
,1lUW.3fei 64!4--1

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALK OT lease? IM foot frontage
ea Snyder Highway. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES M

ron LAROTB fanne and ranches
In t!rn rainfall Red Hirer delta, con-
tact Mrs R p Cheatham. 114 Mam
Street Texarkana. , D B. A.

ACREAOE FOR sale, dole to town
wllh nice building eltra. where yon
can get water. Jonn'Batch, dial
of

LOWER RIO GRANDE
VALLEY LANDS

FOR TRADE
Irrigated land in Lower Rio
GrandeValley to tradefor bus-
iness property In Dig Spring.
What have you?
75 foot improved property on
South Gregg close In for sale
on terms.
Two mountainranchesin Colo-
rado. Plenty of deer, turkey and
fish. Fine for cattle or sheep.

J. B. PICKLE
ROOM 7 217H MAIN

Dial
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN "

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttdf
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South-Nola-
n

Movers of Fine Furniture

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd
Dial

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

' Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

EosiEEaaa--vrwrnnmuw
fWE REALLY DcA

SWELL UP )' fl SV et (peat, satwa -7irzwc, A

kWE HAVE J

OUR.
PRIDE

likf.Hlf'lkMf,.YJ.V.'M

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willnrr, KJe.1

Dial 44221 I

WHIRI YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMfcN

New SfcW 9S7 Mae. HUB
Electric risers, new and
uswd. We stack a cemprste
Mitt of partstr aH electric
risers.
Gd WrbcorTapeRicord--
ar at bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $440 to
S1&M,
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit- -

cases.$448 to SIM.
Used T.V. Sets
At A r4

FILM BCVELOPED
ONE BAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
M raw rtUet sMearealtsiM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttenten Boot Shop

M W 3rd Olsl

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All type retldentlsl and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Stiel
Water Well Cailng
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

Just More

K7

BUY 1st TIRE

t-- x

ftJrdi

SIZE RIO. NO TRADI-I- N

RlCtlsr TIRI.

6.00-- T6 20.60
6.70-1- 5 22.60
6.40-1- 5 21.55
7.10-1- 5 25.05
6.50-1- 6 25.40

27.40
8.00-1- 5 30JO
8.20-1- 5 31.40

hjTjSggEEag

Your old tireswill

tn

I. 3rd

$3,000Bond
Set lit Theft
ChargesHere

Bond of $3,060 was set in Justice
Court this morningfor JackString-
er who waived trial on
charges of burglary.

Stringer and Johnnie Hard are
chargedwith burglarizing the home
of BUI Newton, nearFalrvlew, on
June 3. Hard Is being held In Lov-Ingto- n,

M. M., sheriffs officers re-
ported.

Stringer wasbrought here Satur-
day from Lamcsa and is m the
county jail.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo- rs

also set ball for M. E.
and Henry Alfred Hamm

Jr.
McClendon is chargedwllh theft

of a pickup truck from Hubert
Clawson.

Hamm is charged with robbery
with firearms. Charges, originally
filed in County Court several
months ago, resulted from a hold- -

N
.j-- fc

Hurry... 6 Days

w46&m3&&mwimik
AT

prr
REG. NO TRADE-I- N

PRICE OF $20.60
meuarMeftBi

GET 2nd TIRE FOR..

BLACK

7.60-15- J

507

examining

MIL

OH 3ad SIZlTIRI roa

10.30 6.00-1- 6

11.30 6.70-1- 5

6.40-1- 5

12.53 7.10-1- 5

12.70 6.50-1- 6

13.70 7.60-1- 5

15.05 8.00-1- 5

15.70 8.20-1- 5

makethe down

TAX

Ymw Otsl
vCm ItMeweeUe

Zf-1T-95

PRICED

fyTrfansiz
vsi M efleSBi xepass?Mefe feet
Dee. U.

McOeneWs hmi was set at
$1,590. Ball for Hamm was set at
95,000.

MrthH YtHrth WiM
StatewideRead-E-- 0

AUSTIN tfr-te- etor Km Jr., It1,
Marshall High Setwel
drove Us way i& first place here
yesterday la tiie state finale ef the
zaa annual Teenage Ifeed-E--

Hie victory 'ever? 17 eeaeraklHed
teensge regrenal wlrs (ram
over Texasaent Mm to the mHoh-a-l

finals la August at Warttaften,
D.C.

Regionalwinners includedJamea
J. Slpalls, Big Spring, and Perry
Barber Jr., of Colorado City.

$75 Fine Levied
Fine of $75 wasassessedIn Coun-

ty Court today against Oliver
Brown who pleaded guilty to
chargesto driving while intoxicat-
ed. Charges against Brown were
filed last Thursday.

To
VW V i

juiy
;4 1

TIRE
P SALE f
FAMOUS FIRESTONE

DELUXE CHAMPIONS
UsedAs Original Equipment
On America'sFinestCars

H H

jh H H

av -

RtS. NO TRAM.rN
PRICS'lil THW HfH

30
6.00-1-6

Plus Tax

Miyoer
fOtOHt tires

tf tfcty
Wsmammealalsfi

All Black andWhit SAwakSAL-PK- CD

SIDEWALLS

10.7S

gnkhtate;

Save!
V

Sizes
WHITE SIDEWALLS

flui To end yourpreienf ttrei (f they ere reeoppott.

'BHBIHRapPilMVersSBeH
payment

gl! I

v a

'

' '

,

rrsasi
tmj ron

25.25 12.63
27.70 13.85
26.40 13.20
30.70 15.35
31.10 15.55
33.55 16.7t
36.85 18.43
38.45 19.23

riuiTe

Low asM a week

Dial 4-55-64

--rguvnmtmiiijjsttzi

Bit Spring CTeacM) Herald, Mon., JtmeJ,1M

HajIlljHsleS9st. fsassssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss!
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The Governor Makes It Official

e

Gov. Oeodwtn J. Knleht of California gives Mrs. Virginia Cwfiefi
a kits on the cheekat hir heme In Let Antele wherettey effktall
announcedtheir engagementIt hid been thesubjectef manyrumen
the past two days. Thiy seld the weddlne will take place in Lee
Angeles Within three weeks but said they hadn't picked the pist--e

nor a specific dste. (AP Wlrephote).

Iraq Holy City Lures
Many Shiite Moslems

By WILTON WYNN
BAGHDAD, Iraq (fl In life

and in death, the holy city of An
Najaf lures theShiite Moslems.

A steady stream of humane
crosses the frontier every week
from Iran, a predominately Shiite
country, la final pilgrimage to the
hallowed soil of the town la south-
ern Iraq.

Cars, buses and truckscarry
them to An Najab, where the dead
are burled near the tomb of All.
son-in-la-w of the prophet Moham-
med and most revered leader of
the ShUt religion.

To the Shiite Moslem, An Najaf
is even more important than Mec-
ca. Its normal population of lees
than 100,000 is frequently swelled
near the 250,000 mark by pilgrims
moving in from Iran, all parte of
Iraq, Lebanon, and more distant
pocketsof the Moslem world.

The Scutessometimesare called

WhitakerGets

ExecutionStay
AUSTIN (A Gov. Allan Shivers

today granted the usual 30-da-y

constitutionalstay of executionfor
Walter E. Whitaker Jr., under
death penalty for strangling his
sweetheart

The clemency action changed
young Whitakers execution date
from Aug. 2 to Sept 1.

Whitaker was an Air Force
cadet stationed at Lubbock when
he was charged with the strangu
lation slayingof JoyceFern White,
a high school girl he had promised
to marry, on the night of Jan. 8,
13DJ.

Her nudebody was found 20 days
later, buried at a spot pointed out
to" police by Whitaker.

Whitaker pleaded temporary in-

sanity. His conviction after trial
at Vernon, was finally upheld by
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap
pealsJune 9.

wnitaKer is a memoet oz a pros-
perousHartford. Conn., family.

Testimony in the trial was that
Whitaker met Joyce at a Lubbocx
skating rink, while be was still in
love with a girl in Sweden.

When Whitaker learned he was
to be transferred to Ssn Antonio,
JoycebeggedWhitaker to take her
with him.

On the night of the slaying, testi-
mony showed, she had told him
shewasnresnantThey had agreed
to elope to Cbms, M;M. to Be mar-
ried. Ea route there they argued
over the Swedish girt

Whitaker claimed his memory
want blank at this Botet and be
rememberedsothtoK until he found
the girl's limp body ea the back
seatof the car, a cotton cord twist-

ed about her aeck.

CorpusBoy Who
TookTestVaccine
ContactsPolio

CORPUS CHRUrn W-- The cKy
county health Matt reported today
that a bey who teak the
Salk peUo vaceloe has, teatactsd
pouo,

The bey, . yet laUdsaHffad. fa
oae of aeprteiatately 3,tM Meead
graders, who took pert Sa the
mass Inoculation here last asoath.
He is the first of that gt to

Health vett officials said the hoy
Waaaot paralysed. Theydescribed
hie BoadtHoa aa "itnlag woU."

Previously a local atrl. who had
take two aheta ef the Seekvac--
elae. eoatraetedootte. At that nate
health officials said they beoeved
aha had potto before she roeoivsd
her i if find shot

Tfc. lkV ISAM aat a smsabi WMMSTAOTK7 WWW Waew W ww W

poUvcae repacted here ewer
wa'jsToa4.

i"-- 7 teat el,
by Bo.

11

the PreteMaaU et Iskas. Deria
the first century et the Islamic
era, they broke off from the etlfce
dox, or Suaai, Moslem and bave
been separate ever ateee. They
are supremela Iran, claim a sesag
majority la Iraq andhave a strong
concentrationla southernLebanon.

Shlltea generally are lees friend-
ly to Christians than are Swnl
Moslems. Here m Baghdad, tee
most beautiful mosques are con-
trolled by Shlltes and Christiana
are barred becauseof the tradi-
tion that infidels are unclean. A
Shlita la Baghdad will give a
Christian a drink of water oa a
hot day, for instance, but he wUl
Immediately wash the glaa yaer
ougtuy and dtsuuectit, as If a dee!
or a leperbad drunk from X.

Temporary marriages are a spe-
cial conveniencefor pilgrims getag
to An Najafand tfee nearby shrines
at Kerbela. These pilgrims fre-
quently stay for months. Under
Shiite law, the visiting mea may
marry Iraqi Shiite women for aa
agreedperiod of time, after which
the marriage automatically is dis-
solved without need for a formal
divorce. ,

These marriages eaa be far 19
minutes or 10 years. Always the
man pays aa agreed sum to. the
woman. This sum may be only a
token payment of a few cotes er a.
substantial fortune. Any cMdrsm
resulting are the legal eUldrea ef
the father.

These temporary aniens are
blessedby the SalHe muiUhf, er
clergymen. Women entering fata
such marriages remain completely
respectablesocially.

Among Shlltes, the praeaWa fa
defended as a realistic, mens
means of controlling aenaal hu-
man passions which othaiwise
would be perverted late Immoral
channels.

Aa Nalat fa a center ef ShtMe
learning as weM aa a holy ahriae.
Students come sroea alt parte of
the Shiite world to study tender the
learned mea there, conceatraUaig
mainly ea the Arable text ef the
Koran.

Electra Man New
VFW Commander
In StateOf Texas

FORT WORTH W- -A World War
n bomber pUet. John V. McKet-ve- y.

was electedstateeowiaaadcr
of the Veterans ef Fereiea wars
yesterday.

McKolvey fa Electra eaty atto.
aey.

Others electediaeiudsd Tod Cos
nell, Kllleea, sintervtee eamaaaad
er; J. W. Cole, AhHeae. feasorvtee
commander; Dr. X. X. lyhoasa.
Lubbock, sargooa; aad Jehaye T.
Foster, Lands, aatteaai soaaaai

la the aandUary, Mrs. Bssssnary
Smith, XI Faso, wae aaatedpeeoi
dent

Also aaasad la the asadHery
wore Mrs, Betty McMalUa, Mtd-lu-d.

treaovwer: Mrs. Bahy Joe
Roe, AhMeae. chaplain; Mrs.
wig Eatoa. AMarstte, giuta.
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AdenauerForcesClaim Voting
ShowsSupportFor Program

y BRACK CURRY
BONK, Germany, June
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porters claimed freak mandate
today from the Germanpeoplefor
hla foreign policy
renewingthe nation' flrtt political
test ef 19M.

But the opposition Socialists
claimed Adenauer's Christian
Democratssuffered a political set
back in the election yesterday of
a new parliament In
the state of North Rhine-Westph-

la, home of the Industrial Ruhr.
The Socialists basedtheir claim

cm the fact the Christian Demo-
crats and their partners the
coalition state government, the
Zentru, (Centrist) party, fell two
seats short of an absolute major
ity.

To Increase their voting strength
of 90 Christian Democratsdeputies
and Adenauer'sparty
was expected to enlargethe coali-
tion to Include some of the Free
Democrats, their partner In the
national coalition who
won 25 scats In the state parlia-
ment.

The Christian rolled
up 2,855,672 votes, or 4U per cent

OPENS 6:45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.
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of the total of 6,921,739 valid
ballots.

The Socialists, bitter opponents

of Adenauer'sEuropeanunity pol
icy, polled 2,387.069 votes (34.5 per
cent) and won 76 seats. Tne com-
munists, who 'had held 12 scats,
lost them all

Adenauer's Christian Democrat
ic party headquartersnoro prompt
ly hailed the result as "a positive
development for the Christian
Democrats' foreign and domestic
oollcles."

Most foreign observers nere
screed that the election showed
this:

Adenauer's party retained its
position as the strongest political
force In tne nations biggest state.
But It failed in Its aim of winning
an absolute majority as it did In
tho federal parliament In 1953.

Three Raid
pice Game

ATWOOD, Tenn. WV-Th- ree rob-
bers, armed with a sawed-of- f shot-
gun and pistols, broke up a n

dice game in a corn field near
here yesterday and drove off with
about 59,000, the state patrol re-
ported.

Cpl. Hal L. Smith and Patrol-
man Chester Bullington Jr. said
'the robbers made the diceshooters
remove their shoes and then
chased'them Into a nearby woods
by firing shots over their heads.

"When the gunmen left," Smith
reported, "two or threeof the men
got Into their car to chasethem."

The pursuerscaught up with the
robbers but alter an exchange of
shots the robbers got away, the
officer said.

Five Get
In Tar Pit

BOSTON Iffl Five persons suf
fered dunklngs in a tar pit yester
day but none of them was the
worse for It today.

Four-year-o- ld John Sullivan fell
In while playing at the brink of
the tar pit, eight feet in diameter
and about five feet deep, which
had been left behind by a con-
struction gang.

Ills brother 7, tried to
help and also fell In.

Their' mother Geraldlne heard
their cries and boldly stepped In
and began the tar away
with her hands.

Herbert Foreman, a
spotted the trio and steppedin to
rescue Francis.-Patrolma- Louis
Spina then waded In and pulled out
John and his mother.

Bare to

beautifully in a new
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.

New excitement tinder bare-top- , dresses,

eheerblouses,low necklinesI Without
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Paged In Theatre,
BookedBy Police

SHELTON, Conn. IB Lionel
Adams, 23, of Southbury was paged
at a movie theater here last night.

He left his went to the
lobby, where he was met by state
policeman Glen Thomas.

Thomas tooK mm j uk uj

police barracks and on

a charge of steaunga rowuuau i
was released In $100 baU.

Kelly CommanderDies

SAN ANTONIO Ml The Kelly

AFB base commander,Col. Laur-
ence A. Gowdon,,39, a native ol
--n.,i. m f Hlrt nf a heart
attack' at 'his quarters yesterday.
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k Buster Brown Sandals

. . sturdy, long-weari- sandals

with perfectfit ... in

white or natural . . .
!

Children's sizes 8& to 12.

; ..$4:50

Ex-NK-
VD Agent

Details Murders
MUNICH, Germany U- -A for

mer Russian secret police com-
mander told In chilling detaU today
how he helped betray and deport
a million of Stalin's subjects be
cause they wanted independence
from the Kremlin.

Lt Col. Grlgorl Stepanovlch Bur--
lltskl. 36, emerged Into the glare
of television floodlights to tcU of
racial murder In the Soviet Union.
He has heen hidden In the West
for a year by U.S. intelligence
agents. He deserted to the West
last June but it was kept secret
until he testified today before a
U.S. congressional committee on
Communistaggression,now in ses-
sion here.

Speakingthrough an Interpreter,
Burlltskl described how rebellious
non-Russi- peoples like the Che--
cheno-Ingus-h Mountain people In
the Caucasus and the Tatars of the
Crimea were trapped by Soviet se
curity lbrces In mercllcis "Trojan
horse" operations.

He told how a million people
were fooled into believing Soviet
Russian overtures of friendship so
that they dropped their guard.
Then they found themselvesherded
Into catUe cars for deportation to
the wastes of Siberia under the
guns of men they had beenenter-
taining as guests.

Burlltskl said the Kremlincould
not tolerate any Independence
movements so simply wiped out
whole regions, leaving the land si-

lent anddeserted untilnew settlers
could be found.

Evangelist Graham
EntersArmy Clinic

FRANKFURT, Germany, M
American evangelistBilly Graham,
who got up from a sickbed to
preach to 75,000 GermansIn Berlin,
entered the U.S. Army Hospital
here today for a medical checkup
and treatment..

The North Carolinian
flew to Frankfurt from Berlin this
morning.

Graham'spress spokesmansaid,
"He's getting along fine and it's
nothing serious. We hope to be
able to fly to Paris tomorrow,"

Graham Is scheduled to con
elude his European tour there
Wednesday.

Graham waa first strtcicen wiin
a kidney ailment in uusseiaon
last Thursdaynight He rested'Frlr
day, then flew to Berlin Saturday
morning to preach there bunaay,

Man'sOwn Booby
Trap TrapsHi

rnEEDE. coio. w
im

His own
booby trap seriously wounded J.
t. Mora, Hocxpon, iex., yester
day.

Sheriff Harry Larson gave uus
account:

Kord rigged a rifle trap to guard
against burglars at his summer
cabin when he left last year. He
nAafpH wjirntni? slcnfl..

Upon returning yesterday, he
louna we winnows .w "o v""
broken out. Angered, he stormed
through the door, "fbe .22 Tlfle
fired, hitting Herd in the chest

He crawled to a highway and
travelers took klra to a hospital.

If in TrfliHrfl Stwt
NORTH FT. WOOD, Tex. t -

Tho a OUt jn nf tht, iAtk Inurw)
Division, Texas National Guard,
were swugiag Into tbelr
summer training here today after
uair arrival yesuraay,

'-

drowned.
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batiste. 24 to 32,
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Bj Tb AnocUted Fun
Violent death took at least 14

lives In Texas during the week-
end. accidentskilled 7 per-
sons, 3 were shot to death, 2
burned to death and 2 were

Some, of the latest renorted
deaths:

Belts

bone

Sizes

Traffic

James Bennett, 32, Hempstead,
admitted to officers that he shot
a waitress, Mrs. Helen Milton, 28,
to death with an er

.22 rifle and 410 shotgun.He fired
chargeafter charge into her home,
be said. The shooting occurred
early Sunday morning at Hemp
stead. Bennett was charged with
murder.

Jessie James Woodall, 47, Fort
Worth, was killed in the collision
of a car and truck near Bowie
Sunday.

Three women were killed Satur
day night In a collision near
Hearne In Central Texas. Two
other women in the same car

$3.98

FourteenViolent Deaths
Reported During Weekend

were injured, as were two Dallas
men In the other car. Killed were
Mrs. Maxle Deason,15; her aunt,
Mrs. Willie Peeler, 60; and Mrs
Deason'smojher, Mrs. J. W. Py- -
lana. Tho women, au or Hearne.
were returning from a shopping
trip to Bryan.

Another Hearne resident, Mrs.
Toncy Perrone Sr., was killed
Sunday in an auto-truc-k collision
near Hearne.

Thomas Patrick Daly, 21. an El
lington AFB cadet from Newark,
N. J., drowned Sunday while
swimming In the new city reser
voir at Houston.

Danny Tillman, 24, Tyler, was
killed Saturday night when his
car and a furniture van collided
near San Antonio. The van and Its
furniture burned with a loss of
$15,000.

R. E. Alexander, 25, Snyder oil
field worker, was killed Saturday
night when his car overturned
near Big Spring.
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NeverAsked Before,
Visits Capital At 81

RALEIGH, N.C. Wl Mrs. Polly
Caudle doesn't get to this capital
city very often. In fact, although
she lives only 35 miles away, the

woman never visited
here until last weekend.

Her nephew brought her to town
wearing a bright print apron and
a big, fluffy sunbonnet. Why had
she never come to Raleighbefore?

I was lust never asked," sho
explained.

Two Newsmen In
GuatemalaCrash

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras WV-T- wo

U.S. correspondentsfor Time
and Life magazineswere reported
to have escapedunhurt yesterday
from the crash of a small plane
at Esqulpulas, Guatemala.

The newsmen were Robert Lu
bar, chief of the magazines'Mex-
ico City bureau, and George Silk,
photographer.
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